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COLDER!
Clear, windy and eoMer 
through Saturday. Hij 
today 77; low todght 
high Saturday 71

(AP WIREPMOlO)

“ NOW LKT ME SEE" — A young customer in 
an Abilene, Tex., .supermarket takes care of an 
itchy problem as she tries to make up her 
mind what to buy from the candy and chewing 
gum rack

'W ILD C A T'

Long Island

Railroad
Walkout

NEW YORK (AP) — Three unions struck the 
l.ong island Railroad at 4 a m. today in a dispute 
over pensions and other benefits The walkout 
halted all service on the nation's largest commuter 
railroad

The railroad termed the walkout “an illegal 
wildcat .stnke" and said it would seek a court 
order to get the men back to work. The unions 
denied that the walkout was illegal.

For the 90 000 roun()trip commuters and 80.000 
single-fare riders dependent upon the LIRR each 
weekday, the strike meant a scramble for alternate 
means of transportation

Absentee Voting
Voting Ends Oct. 30

Total To Date
General Election: 98 

Fir* District: 4

Twister Belts 

Breckenridge
Sr t in  A tM o a M  P rm

Winds that some called a tornado struck 
Breckenridge in West Central Texas today, picking 
up seven unoi-cupied trailer homes and smashing 
them to the ground

The Weather Service was unable to confirm 
that the phenomenon was a twister.

The .storm struck about 6:15 a m. as thunder
storms covered a vast area around Breckenridge 
and much of Texas underwent rains and high 
winds

The trailer homes were new and were at the 
Vintage Home Plant in Breckenridge. One witness 
said the homes were twisted and demolished like 
“little playthings.”

Crash Probe
Surprise

M EC H A N IC  CHARGED W IT H  FIVE COUNTS OF MURDER

California Killer' Captured

WICHITA, Kan (AP) — An officer of Golden 
Eagle Aviation Inc. testified today he had informed 
Wichita State University athletic officials of their 
responsibilities in leasing airplanes and “they 
completely understood what they were doing.” 

Bruce J Danielson, executive vice president, 
secretary and treasurer of the Oklahoma City firm 
which supplied flight crews for the plane which 
carried Wichita State’s athletic teams, added “ I 
know they were completely briefed and completely 
understand that we were (inly piolts.”

PAPER LATE? 
SORRY, FOLKS

Sorry for the delay of Thursday’s Herald.
About one-fourth through the normal press run 

yesterday afternoon, one of the numerous gears 
In the complex chain that drives the heavy press 
stripped out It took several hours to remove 
.shafting and make a replacement, and many 
people were very late receiving their paper.

To the hundreds who made phone calls and 
understood, and for the forebearance on the part 
of all city subscribers, our thanks.

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) — 
A young auto mechanic accused 
of slaying five persons in a hill
top manson was arrested today 
about a half mile from the scene 
of the slaying, sheriff’s deputies 
said.

A spokesman said John Liniey 
Frazier, 24, who was charged 
with five counts of murder 
Thursday, was seized in a 
mountain cabin.

Officers said they had staked 
out the cabin, where Frazier 
had lived since two days before 
Monday’s shouting deaths.

The 6-by-6 foot-shanty is on

Nixon Makes 
Live-And-Let- 
Live Appeal
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon turned to the United 
Nations today for delivery of a 
live-?.nd-let-live appeal aimed at 
the Soviet Union and global pub
lic opinion

Nixon’s trip to the U.N. to de
liver today what has come to be 
a traditional opening-.se.ssion ad
dress to the General Assembly 
came a div after he held an un
usually lengthy conference with 
S.iviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko.

The President’s meeting at 
ti'e White House with Gromyko 
had been scheduled for an hour, 
but they wound up spending two 
hours and 35 minutes together.

SHARP CONTRAST
From the outset, so far as 

newsmen could discern, the Nix- 
on-Gromyko conclave was cor
dial, even amiable. Their behav
ior in brief public moments 
seemed in sharp contrast to re
cent talks of a renewal of the 
Cold War and, from the Ameri
can side, sugge.stions of Soviet 
perfidy in the .Middle Elast and 
Cuba.

Nixon’s press secretary, Ron
ald I. Ziegler, said afterward:

“ For our part, I can say the 
discussions were helpful. The 
r.'eeting was conducted in a 
friendly atmosphere throughout 
and it is felt that the meeting 
was helpful for forming the ba
sis for improved relations be
tween tile United States and the 
Soviet Union

Ziegler said Nixon and Gro
myko talked about American- 
Soviet relations, the broad topic 
of European security including 
the status of Berlin, the strate
gic arms limitation talks be
tween the two nations, the con
tinuing Mideast crisis and the 
Vietnam war

HIGH STAKES
Gromyko, in a statement lat

er. describ^ his meeting with 
Nixon as a very interesting one.

“ I would like to express hope 
that the meeting and the discus
sion will be of positive signifi
cance for the development and 
improvement of Sovlet-Ameri- 
can relations,” Gromyko said.

the same hilltop as the mansion, 
separated by a half a mile and a 
deep canyon.

Dist. Atty. Peter Chang Jr. 
said a friend of Frazier told au
thorities that the young man 
once remarked that people who 
lived like the victims “were ma
terialistic and “should bo 
snuffed.”

Chang said three long-haired 
persons who live in a wooded 
area came to investigators at 3 
a.m. Thursday after reading a 
note left at the slaying scene 
and released to news media by 
the sheriff Wednesday.

Chang said the three told in
vestigators the note—which 
threatened death for those who 
“mi.suse the natural environ
ment” and referred to tarot 
cards symbols—sounded to 
them as though it might have 
been written by Frazier.

The hippie community was re
pulsed by the massacre, Chang 
said.

ESTRANGED WIFE
The informants provided an 

address for Frazier’s estranged 
wife who was questioned 

added. He
would
promptly, Cha

iW not give her first name

and said she was in protective
custody.

The wife resides about six 
miles from the six-foot-square 
shanty where Frazier lived— 
acro.ss a gully from the man
sion of Dr. Victor M Ohta, 45, 
who was shot to death Monday 
along with his wife, Virginia, 43, 
their two sons. Derrick, 12. and 
Taggart 11, and Ohta’s secre
tary. Dorothy Cadwallader. 38.

Chang quoted Frazier’s wife 
as saying she last saw her hus
band Sunday when he set out on 
foot arnK:d with a .38-caliber 
pistol and carrying a knapsack

with food for .several days. She 
said he also had expensive bin
oculars which he stole from 
Ohta’s home about six weeks 
ago.

BOOK ON CARDS
Mrs. Frazier said her husband 

left behind a book on tarot 
cards, often used for fortune 
telling, and his driver’s license 
and wallet, telling her: “ I won’t 
be needing these any more.”

The fugitive was believed 
headed fi.r New York, and the 
FBI was called in to help m the 
search for him, Chang said.

(Pholo by Oonny VoM n)

PRECISION FLYING TEAM PERFORMS AT WEBB 
. . . Thundorbirds swoop ovor Big Spring

Lt'i r-- Snf'*‘nii

Soloist Msj.
EASY DOES IT 
M«ko Kerby gets a different view

(See Story Page 21

Soviet Union Holding 
Generals After Plane

Two
Stray

DID IT  RAIN,
OR DIDN'T IT?
To early risers it seemed like 

there was a lot of rain about 
3:3fl this morning, but the of
ficial gauge at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station recorded 
only .04 inch, and most area 
gauges were dry. Colorado City 
was the exception, with gauges 
there recording 1.0 inch. The 
Texas Electric Service Co 
gauge registered .08 inch, while 
gauges at Forsan, Lake Thomas 
and Vealmoor were dry.

The...
INSIDE
... News

Verbal darts fly as U.S. Senate
candidates and otbers head
dowr the campaign stretch. See
Page 5.
Comics ...................................  19
Crossword Pnzzle ............... 5
Church News ........................ 8
Dear Abby .............................  3
Editorials ..............................  6
Goren On Bridge ............... 3
Horoscope..............................  5
Sports .....................................  11
Stock Market ........................ 7
Want Ads ........................ 12, 13
Weather Map ........................ 7
 ̂Women’s Now s......................  4

MOSCOW (AP) -  The U.S. 
Embassy pressed the Soviet 
government today to let it inter
view two U.S. generals whose 
plane strayed across the Soviet- 
Turkish border in bad weather 
Wedne.sday and landed 12 miles 
inside Soviet Armenia 

Maj. Gen. Edward C. D 
Scherrer, commander of the 
joint U.S. military mission to 
Turkey, and Brig. Gen. Claude 
M. McQuarrie Jr., head of the 
mission's Army section, were 
being held incommunicado 
somewhere inside the Soviet Un
ion. A U.S. Embassy official 
said it was “quite unlikely” that 
they would be released soon.

‘SOVIET AIR SPACE’
Also in custody were the pilot, 

U.S. Army Maj. James P. Rus
sell, 42, of Piney Woods, Miss , 
and a Turkish escort officer 
identified as Col. Deneli.

The Soviet Foreign Ministry 
said all four were in good health 
and that the incident was being 
investigated. It did not say 
whether the men were consid
ered under arrest or merely in 
cu.stody pending the investiga- 
lion, but it said the case was 
being treated as a penetration 
into Soviet territory by a U S. 
military plane.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said the plane had “violated So
viet air .space.”

U.S. Embas.sy officials le-

UNITED FUND 
CLIMBING

Today the United Fund 
total climbed to $38,590 58 
with the addition (rf contri- \ ' 
butions from 100 per cent 
of the YMCA employes and 
amounts turned in by the 
Big Gifts division. The 1970- 
71 goal is $109,975.

quested pernii.ssion to meet with 
the captives in accordance with 
the U S.-.Soviet consular agriv- 
ment, which gives U S. officials 
the right of access to American 
citizens held in the Soviet Union 
within three days of their deten
tion.

The plane landed at the Arme
nian town of I.eninakan, and the 
embassy’s consular officer, Pe
ter B .Swiers, said he was ready 
to fly there or to any other des

ignated place
F'lying a six-passenger Semi

nole U8 plane, .Maj Ru.ssell ap
parently lost his way in oad 
weather over the mountains of 
eastern Turkey and crossed the 
heavily fortified Turkish-Soviet 
border The two generals were 
inspecting Turkish military 
units equippc'd with American 
weapons, and their de.stinalion 
was Kars. 40 miles from the So
viet frontier.

BULLETIN
S\N JUAN, Tex. (AP) — 

Pharr police saM today au 
airplane crasked Into the 
Shrine of the Mrgia of San 
J u a n  Roman ( alholic 
( hurch at San Juan la tbe 
l.ower Rio (irande A alley.

The fate of the pilot was 
not at once known.

Officers said the plane 
was a crop duster. The 
church was reported ablaze 
after the crash.

Fire units from several 
valley towns were sent to 
the church.

Chang said Frazier worked 
for a Santa Cruz car dealer 
where Ohta bought the station 
wagon which was driven from 
the slaying scene and aban
doned in a nearby railroad tun
nel.

Ohta’s two other cars were 
used to block entrances to the 
mansion which was set afire fol
lowing the shootings The bod
ies, their hands bound with 
scarves from Ohta’s collection 
were dumped into a swimming 
pool

Uncle Sam 
To Provide 
Israel Tanks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

U.S government has clecided to 
provide Israel with about ’200 of 
its most up-to-date battle tanks 
to help keep the arms balance 
in the Middle East, Pentagon 
sources .said today

But provision of these tanks, 
along with 18 more F4 Phantom 
fighter jets, artillery and other 
gear, hinges on the fate of a for
eign military sales authorization 
bill hung up in Congress.

The Pentagon refused to com
ment on a Washington Post re
port that a $500 million U.S. 
arms package for Israel in
cludes M60 tanks, but sources 
said about 200 of them are to- 
volved.

While most attention has been 
focused on the air fighting in the 
Suez Canal area, the Israelis re
portedly have pressed the Unlt- 
(\1 States for modem armor to 
at least keep pace with the 
growth of Russian-supplied T54 
and T55 tanks to the Egyptians.

There were indications the re
ported readiness of Israel to 
•send armored formations into 
Jordan in the recent crisis, in 
effect hacking up U.S. moves to 
save King Hus.sein from over
throw, helped to persuade U.S. 
officials the Israelis should re
ceive additional tank equip
ment.

Refinery Blast 
Kills Two Men

BAYTOWN. Tex (AP)-Two 
workmen suffered fatal injuries 
and a third was burned critical
ly as a small tank blew up 
Thursday at the Humble Oil Co. 
refinery.

Artis .Speights. 38. of Hanlca- 
mer died before reaching a Bay- 
town hospital and E. R Baker, 
28, of Baylown succumbed later 
at a Galveston hospital.

Attendants reported Joe Rob
inson. 52, of Baytown was in 
critical condition from bums 
over much of his body.

All three men worked for the 
Bayou Maintenance Co.

AFTER ASSASSINATION A TTEM PT

Chilean Government Orders 
Toughest Security In Years

mmi

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  
Troops and police today pushed 
the toughest security measures 
Chile has seen in 13 years fol
lowing an attempt to assassi: 
nate the country’s army chief 
The armed forces were put on 
maximum alert, roadblocks 
w'lTP set up on all roads around 
Santiago and a nightly curfew 
was ordered for the capital.

( (H P FE ARS
Political organi7.ations back

ing Salvador Allendc, the Marx- 
i.'it scheduled to be elected presi
dent this weekend, blamed the 
a.ssassination attempt Thursday 
on “iiltraright-wing groups 
in league with foreign elements 
who see their interests affect
ed’ if Allende taker over The 
leftists believed conservative 
fftehards were trying to provoke 
an army coup that would block 
Allende's installation.

Ity “ foreign elements" the 
leftists were obviously referring 
to U.S. copper companies and

other foreign interests whose 
holdings Allende has pledged to 
nationalize

The army commander in 
chief, .Maj Gen Rene Schneid
er, was reported in critical don- 
dilinn late Thursday and anoth
er operniioii was performed.

Foiii or five men in thriM* cars 
blocked Schneider’s limousine 
at a busy intersection Thur-iday 
morning, knocked out the rear 
windows with the butts of their

pistols, and fired about eight 
shots at clo.se range. The 57- 
year-old general was hit in the 
chest, neck and arm, and one 
Inillet grazed his heart and a 
lung

PIT.SE STOPPED
S( hneider s pulse had stopped 

liv tlH' lime he was taken to a 
milil.iiy hospital, and emergen- 
ly o[>en-lieart massage was 
used to revive him. During the 
night his condition worsened,

AM ENDM ENTS
DISCUSSED

First of a series of articles on the seven propo.sed state 
con.stitutional amendment.s to he voted on Nov. 3 appears in 
The Herald today on Page 14 The series will give an ex
planation and pm and con views on each of theise proposi
tions. They are designed to help the voter reach a decision 
on the amendments.

and further surgery was or
dered.

.Allende called at the haspital 
and then met with outgoing 
Persident UMuardo Frel. Frei 
declared a state of emergency, 
and lO.OOil soldiers and police 
spread nut over Santiago look
ing for the attackers.

All armed fortes units, the na
tional police and plainclothes 
investigative units were placed 
on “first gi ade” alert, the high
est level of readiness.

Santiago was put under cur
few from 1.30 a.m. to 6 a.m. 
The chief of the local army gar
rison said any violators would 
be fired on if they did not stop 
when ordered to by the security 
forces.

Roadblocks were set up on all 
mads leaving the dty , and con
trol points were established on 
major traffic arteries within the 
city limits. Security agents 
checked all outgoing traffic at 
Santiago's two m a ^  at 
and several smaller a t
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'AMBASSADORS IN  BLUE' A R R IV E -N O IS ILY

Thunderbirds Give Sneak Preview Thursday
By JEAN PANNIN

Low-flying F4E Phantom II
[Uterally “burst” onto the Webb

jets painted red, white and blue 
may have given motorists quite 
a shock Thursday afternoon. 

T h e  Thunderbirds quite

AFB scene Thursday afternoon,
approaching the base close to 
treetop level and with an ear- 
splitting scream as they passed 

front of the granostandsin

located on the flight line near
base operations.

The ace pilots then gave a 
15-minute abbreviated v per
formance of aerial acrobatics 
culled from their somewhat

(Photo by Danny Voldot)

DISCUSS PERFORMANCE — Thunderbirds Maj. Mike Kerby, Cat
Swalm discu.ss today’s aerial performance with Lt. Col. Robert M 
drew Atkinson. .Maj. Richard 11. Lang, center rear, looks on.

t. Art Ivins, Maj. Tom 
Wall and L t Col. An-

longer show scheduled for this 
afternoon. An audience of mostly 
Webb AFB personnel applauded 
the performance.

BLOW-OUT
The magnificent entrance was 

marred only when the No. 1 
plane, piloted by Thunderbird 
commander Mai. Tom Swalm 
blew a right main tire on land
ing and had to drop out of 
the taxi formation.

Thunderbird team members 
later made light of the incident 
saying that, t ^ e  blowing a tire 
on lad in g  was not a frequent 
occurrence, they are not unac
customed to such emergencies.

“What happened? The tire 
failed,” Maj. Bob Jackson said. 
“We don’t know why. They're 
checking that out now.” he said. 
Maj. Jackson flies left wing 
position with the team.

“They will just change the 
tire and we’ll be ready to go 
Friday afternoon,” Maj. Doyle 
C. Ruff, right wing position and 
operations officer, said noncha
lantly.

“Things like this are fully 
covered in our emergency 
procedures manual. When the 
tire went he just said Tve 
blown a tire and I’m dropping 
out, pass me on the left.’ That’s 
all there was to it,” Maj. Ruff 
said.

52 MEMBERS
The team travels 52-member 

strong, with seven pilots flying 
the jets and the remainder

travelling in a C-130 cargo 
ilane. Only five pilots fly in 
h e a e i ^  demonstration, 

however the other two planes 
must be available tor replace
ments and the other two pilots 
are official Thunderbirds.

Why such a large entourage? 
“We have seven jets out 

there. Each one has two engines
and three hydraulic svstems. It 

pie to keeptakes that many peo[ 
us in shape,” Maj. Ruff said

Air Force.
PUBLIC RELATIONS

"In the last two days I have 
spoken at a children’s blind 
center, to a group of junior high 
students and to an ROTC group. 
And every pilot on the team 
has had that same kind of 
schedule,” Maj. Ruff said.

The Thunderbirds perform in 
an average of 120 shows from

A tour with the ’Thunderbirds 
is one of the most preferred 
assignments by Air Force 
pilots. Maj, Buff said,

“We represent the best in air
craft and the highest precision 
in formation flying," he said. 
“That’s why every pilot wants 
to be a member of the team, 
that’s why I volunteered.’* 

VOLUVTEER PILOTS 
All Thunderbird pilots are 

volunteers who must have 
served a year in Southeast Asia 
and must have served not more 
than 10 years as a com
missioned officer in the Air 
Force.

“We’re striving for an 
average age of 30,” Maj. Ruff 
said. “We want pilots young 
enough to stand the pace, but 
old enough to accept the public 
relations responsibility of the 
position.”

For the pilots not only fly 
their tets wlngtip to wlngtip 
incretUble s p e ^ ,  they also are 
“Ambassadors in Blue” for the

March through November each 
year, with December through
February dedicated to learning 
and practicing the maneuvers 
to be demonstrated the coming 
^ear, 'The pilots are away from 
heir Las Vegas homes approxi

mately 240 days of the nine 
months in which shows are 
scheduled.

We’re home two or three 
days, then gone for 14-15 days,” 
Mai. Ruff said. “It’s not as bad 

it sounds, though. We’re all

with graduation ceremonies for 
Hot training c lass '  71-03, 
aturday they will be at 

Laughlln AFB and Sunday they 
will be in Laredo.

Big Spring (1

Each pilot flies with the team 
for two years, with three new 
pilots joining each year. The 
narrator Is the only team 
member who serves three 
years: the first year he 
narrates the show, then the next 
two years he flies.

The Thunderbirds were at 
Dyess AFB in Abilene last 
wwkend. They were to perform 
at Webb today along with the 
Golden Knights Army para
chutists and the Air Force Band 
of the Rockies in conjunction

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot &' Shoo Repair
All Dye Work. Don* 

602 W. 3rd 267-8401

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.

Everything la  Music 
113 Main St. M3-24I1

as
Vietnam veterans, and getting 
home every 14 or 15 days is 
better than being away an 
entire year."*’

The wives of the Thun
derbirds,' all except one pilot 
is married, are considered part 
of the team. "We call them the 
Thunderbrides,' ” Maj. Ruff 
said. “They have miniature 
insignias, and tradition calls for 
them to be at the field to see 
us off and welcome us home
every time we depart or arrive. 
It’s a strong tradition, and <Aly
physical impossibility 
them away,” he said.

keeps

'Green Revolution'
Key To Hunger Pains
WASHINGTON (AP) -- Few the question remains: What are 

Americans can grasp the signlf-'thc new grains? 
icance of the "Green Revolu-' E.ssentially, they are rede- 
tion.” signed wbMt and rice |dants

In a nation where mountains -----------------
of surplus wheat and corn are 
commonplace and cattle are fat
tened on grain, the development 
of extremely high-yield strains 
on wheat and rice has little Im
pact.

STAFF OF LIFE
But to millions of underfed 

persons living in overcrowded 
and underdeveloped lands, the 
“Green Revolution” is truly the. 
staff of life. It is chapate to a| 
hungry Indian peasant, tortillas > 
to a Mexican and rice to an In
donesian. It has created social i 
unrest and toppled political 
leaders.

Agricultural economist Lester g 
R. Brown goes a step further in 
assessing us significance. “The 
technology represented by these 
new se e ^  will probably affect 
more people In a shorter period 
of time than any ttcbnoiogical 
change In history."

WORLD HUNGER 
If the peoples of the world can 

learn to curtail theu* birth rate, 
Brown adds, the new grains 
“hold out hope that we can 
make substantial progress in 
eliminating hunger in most of 
the world in this decade”

It was in recognition of this 
achievement—ai

NOW, DON'T  
GET ALARMED

P O R T O L A VALLEY. 
Calif. (AP) — Burglars got 
I9.IM worth of clothing and 
a 3135 tvpewriler at the 
Country Vogua BonUqnc be- 
ranse the burglar alarm 
didn’t work, reported the 
San Mateo County sberlfTs 
office.

They also took the |3M 
burglar alarm.

about half as tall as traditional 
varieties. ’The shorter stem per
mits farmers to heavily fMtuiae 
the plants and double the yidd 
Attempts at heavy fertilization 
of the traditional long, thin 
stemmed varieties falM  be
cause the heavy head of grain 
caused the plant to topple over.

In addition, the new strains 
proved adaptable to a wide var-

Girl Trouble 
Sparks Shots
In High School
DALLAS (AP) — An argu

ment between pupils over a girl 
led to gunfire in North Dallas 
High School Thursday.

A 16-year-old youth reportet^  
Yom a .36-flred several shots from 

caliber revolver at a I3-year-old 
youth who ran for cover. The 
bullets smashed into the walls 
and floor.

Assault to murder charges
;iety of climates. The wheat that were filed against Gerald Lynn 
iBorlaug developed in Mexico 'T’lcker, 16. Another youth, Is- 
prospered from as far north as aiah Carroll. It, was charged 
Turkey to as far south as Para- with disorderly conduct
guay.

’The yield of these dwarf 
grains is truly astounding. One 
leading agricultural expert said 
the super grains have “added a 
conservative 30 million tons of 
cereal grains to the Asian food 
supply,” or more than |2  billion 
worth.

Police said the two youths had 
an argument over a girl in the 
school hall.

Principal James Malone, re
marking that scores of pupils 
would have been in the hall on 
their way to lunch a few min
utes later, said: “ We were just 
very fortunate."

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 23, 1970

INSURANCE

Auto —  Fire —  Life —  Bonds

All Age»-AII Military Gradea—AH Occupations 
Prcmlniiis Can Be Paid Monthly

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
Phone 263-IM2 21N 11th PL

Big Spring, Texas

May Pay Farmers 
To Cut W ild Pot

S l f O O O  R E W A R D

will be paid, with no questions askod, for tho re
turn of a substantial portion of tho jowelry taken 

from my homo July 25, 1970.

MRS. R. L. TOLLETT 
606 Hillsido 
Phono 267-2162

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov- 
emment sources say the Nbeonj 
adntinistraUon is
payii
Juan

Ing farmers to destroy 
uana growing wild on WtD 

acreage.
‘The propoaed marijuana con 

trol p r o f ^  reportadly oOBld 
be f t i ia n ^  with Justice Depart' 
ment funds channeled through 
the Agriculture Department’s 
A ^cultural Conservation Pro
gram.

Under ACP, farmers can get 
federal aid—usually for 50 per 
cent of expendlturea for car
rying out approved ooniervatlon 
projects.

So far, the White House Office 
of Management and B w M  has 

A(?Prefuaad to autboriie pro-
jecu, althouih Congress ap
p rove  financing at a minimum

'ENEM Y W I T H IN ' - I I I

Social Revolution Scars

of $190 million for next year. ’ 
flecretary of Agriculture Clif

ford M. Hardin has tried to get 
budget planners to change their 
minds. Pari of his department’s 
strategy has been to emphasize 
the administration’s commit- 
HMnt to fight soil and water pol- 
lutlo.

“If ACP is cut out, there could 
be serious losses of federal em
ployment in many areas,” one 
government source says. “ It is 
serious and hurting the Republi
cans in some congressional 
races.”

Some officials estimate drop
ping ACP would mean the loss 
of 3,000 county agent joba.

TIw source said “some in
fluential Republicans” are 
working to salvage ACP.

Marijuana control ties Into 
ACP with government efforts to 
fight the wiki growing weed In 
several states, mostly in the 
Midwest.
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ORDER PICTURES FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

By FRED S. HOFFMAN 
and

HUGH A. MULLIGAN
AtMCioNa PrM t W rit*.

SAKION (AP) — 'The South all the 
its prospects Vietnam that American troops done.

contractor firms that gave Viet-1 American Chamber of Com- 
nam the finest deepwater ports ;merce whose firm has tried to 
and jet air fields in Asia, appre- do business in Vietnam for the 

Ihensively eyes the future whenjpast eight years. “The Viet- 
war contracts will be namese will pay off anyone 

rather than pay legal taxes, and
for e l  I m 1 n a 11 n g starvatlon'are phasing out of Is not the ‘NEW’ VIETNAM i'"  . (.Saigon’s huge
around the globe—that the No-uame country they entered in . , , Chinese quarter) no taxes are
bel Peace Prize was awarded iforce five years ago A new Mandarin class of civil l^ollected at all because the
this week to Dr. Norman E |  s'jddcn subtle and tot ally I democr^'Chinese don’t keep books. There

1 n  a u i.^ ire :  p v  U p c t p m  c t v l p  i c  m o v i n g  n f i t l p ^ w .  ' r . i  rw x  C fa-ewa*

Borlaug, the lonner Iowa dirt „ „„p e rt« l iw tal rewlulion ha iify  * 2 '™  i S i  “. r ' l S m l S  
farmer who pioneered develop.' ,oe country.I‘" 'h  **1̂  tillages and hamlets
ment o( the new strain of s u p e r ] S  * n e  w W  huftale Is on tmi , t T , S , f i ' ’S  rrft
wheat. The breakthrough en -^,3,  t,.rha„iratk>n is on the “ ddenly weBofl
abled agronomists in 1962 to re-^^^ay in Already 80 per cent of 
peat the performance with rice Vietnam’s 18 million peo-

In the last five years, the new pjg ,p (.jtipj; compared with 
grains have revolutionized agnJjj.j,^ ^  p^j. when the 
culture in many underdeveloped buildup began,
countries. j SOUND. STENCH

NEW GRAINS , sound and .stench of the
To most Americans, though, motorbike, for better or for

Thugs Taking It 
Out On Policemen
BOSTON (AP) — Twenty-six 

policemen have been killed in 
the line of duty in the pa.st ihree 
months and 650 injured, an offi
cial of the International Asso
ciation of Chiefs of Police says.

Quinn Tamm, the organiza
tion’s executive director, report
ed the figures to an internation
al conference of the Public Per-

worse, are everywhere ui the 
land, even in remote highland 
provinces where the roads six 
months ago were impassable to 
an armored battalion.

Spreading pacification and 
soaring inflation have combined 
io bring prosperity of a sort to a 
people who can hardly remem
ber what it’s like not to live un
der a wartime economy.

Tho tiniest Delta village glit
ters with rooftops of U.S. tin 
and is thickly forested with tele

Can the new Vietnam, the one 
that the Americans are leaving 
militarily, make it on its own 
economically? Or will it fall 
back, as fast as the troops pull 
back, into its ancient Asian 
ways of collusion, corruption 
an<i graft?

Inflation is the key to every
thing; the mam reasons for the 
peasant's unexpected prosperi
ty, the main incentive to bribery 
among public servants whose 
salaries seldom keep pace with 
the skyrocketing piaster, the 
main reason why America pays 
more than three times over le
gal rate: 118 plasters to the dol
lar. black market rate, around 
400—for every yard of dirt it 
puts in a construction project.

vision antennas
^nnel Association. dollars worth of tractors, mostly

“Police are killed not becau.se from Japan, are sold every 
they are individuals, but be- month in Vietnam. A new mid
cause they are policemen and]die class of more than 250,000 
represent law enforcement in'skilled and semi.skilled workers, 
this country,” Tamm said. itrained mostly by the American

Two million r"*" import, salary box of 
'ammunition it underwntes.

A

SPECIAL AWARD — Mary B Ca.son, clerk-typist. Soil Con
servation, left, is presented a certificate of m ^ t  and a cash 
award by M. J. Spears, deputy .state conservationist, in rec
ognition of her earning an outstanding performance rating 
for t te  fiscal year 1970. W. S. Goodlett, area conservationist, 
praisart her for her contribution to the Big Spring area staff, 
which she has served so faithfully since 1944.

are bars on Tu Do Street 
jammed to the doors every day 
that report gross receipts of 
10,000 piasters (about $25 at the 
black market rate) a year.”

A senior American official,
just below ambassadorial level, 
admits tliat the Vietnamese gov
ernment collects virtually no 
taxes in the lush Mekong Delta, 
where the Viet Cong tax collec
tor had his greatest success.

CORRUPTION

LONG, LONG ’HME
Economics Minister Pham 

Kim Ngoc speaks openly of 
what almost everyone at the 
U.S. Embassy concedes private
ly—that the American dollai 
will be needed for a long, long 
time to shore up the Vietnamese 
economy.

Minister Ngoc points out that 
rhe national budget for 1971, the 
first year of Vietnamizatlon, 
will be .300 billion piasters, more 
than double last year’s budget.

Of this, he said, 180 billion j 
will have to come from taxes 
“and the rest from the printing 
press,” meaning deficit spend
ing underwritten by Uncle Sam.

But this plainly is an optimis
tic view of how much of the tab 
the Vietnamese will be able to 
pick up. La.st year the govern
ment collected only 37 billion 
piasters in taxes, which was 
three times better than the pre
vious year.

TAXES UNPAID 
“The amount of uncollected 

(axes in this country is stagger
ing,” says a member of the

'The same official says corrup
tion in the past year has become 
so “widespread and disorgan
ized” that outside investors, 
especially American firms, pre
fer to locate in Bangkok.

“Thailand may be just as cor
rupt. but there it’s organized. 
Here everyone wants a piece of 
the action, and an investor 
winds up paying several times 
over for the same official serv
ice.”

Minister Ngoc concedes that 
most of these ills exist and in- 
dt>ed are prevalent at a time 
when Vietnam needs outside in
vestors to help shoulder the bur
den of what already is the 
fourth largest army in the 
world.

But he blames the Americans 
for trying to push democratiza
tion and Vietnamization at the 
same time.

“The ideas are mutually antag
onistic. No senator is going to 
get up and ask for more taxes. 
We tried to tax doctors, and the 
medical association, our equiva
lent of the AMA, resigned in 
loto. The Vietnamese Chamber 
of Commerce has filed endless 
protests against current and 
proposed taxes. If we were less 
democratic, untroubled by such 
voices, we could be more effi
cient”

Lions Carnival 
Ends Saturday

(sn -
I club h

'The rush to convert the shaky 
piaster into hard goods has 
lined the sidewalks of Saigon 
three deep with parked motor
bikes, littered the streets with 
thousands of stalls selling smug
gled and black market luxury 
goods ranging from TV sets and 
toasters to ice buckets and toy 
telephones. W'ith peasants and 
refugees flockiag in from the 
countryside, the once-graceful 
French colonial capltm ia a 
nightmare of congestion, smog 
and dangerous noise levels.

STANTON (S q  -  The 
Stanton Lions Club held a 
luncheon meeting 'Tuesday at 
the Belvue Restaurant, with J. 
R. Dillard presiding.

Pledge was led by Jimmy 
Stallings and the prayer was 
led by Richard Payne. Former 
district governor Cecil Bridges 
was welcomed back to the club 
following his illness.

Carnival C h a i r m a n  Paige 
Eiland reported that the final 
night of the Lions Gub Com- 
m un i t y Carnival will be 
Saturday. The carnival was 
rained out last week, but this 
week it has been a success.

John Wood, Nolan Simpson, 
Billy Reagor and Dillard repre
sented tlw club at the zone 
meeting Monday night in Big 
Spring.

Program Chairman Jerry 
Bethel urged all members to 
attend Gie next meeting 
Tuesday to hear the remarks 
of Harry C. Wlsehart, Junction, 
governor of District 2 A-I.
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If's Here From Marigold M ilk

Marigold Is Proud To Announce 
Thof W e Hove Provided For Our 
Customers, The Newest, Most 
Convenient And Most Sanitary 
Method Of Pockoging M ilk  We 
Know Today.

Reg. 75^ M ARIGOLD M IL K  (Containing 3-lndividuol Quarts)

IN  PLASTIC BAG . . . .  &9‘ 
MARIGOLD MILK STORE

With Coupon 
Plus
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happened on a 
for the hiccups, 
volve any gadgi 
idea. I have i 
family and frien 
fails.

I have read i 
hiccups in med 
there is nothinj 
m e n t i o n e d ,  
breathing into 
sipping sugar wi 
and holding yoi 
silly can you g 
methods, the hi 
away for a min 
they come right I 
cure takes only 
they are gone fc

Question: Can 
to anyone? If s 
I advertise in 
next to athle 
trusses?

I suppose I 
ilea away for fi 
Abby, everybod; 
for ideas these i 
mine is worth 
dollars as hic( 
n u i s a n c e ,  
bisunessmen an 
field of enter 
give a lot to ge 
in 25 seconds.

, \

What advice 
men? h :

DEAR CURE 
be more thaR 
they persist for 
w e ^ ,  hiccups 
medical probic 
core for hlccu 
valuable roatr 
world. Discuss 
a reputable ph; 
not cough up 
you rich, but, 
if you have Uh 
you have, it 
iamous.

DEAR ABB) 
married for 20 
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around and 
different cities, 
most of the 
never gotten v< 
n e ig h b ^  unti 
this city two y 
a very close 
is a neighbor 
a divorcee. My 
sently overseas 
and I are toget
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is willing to |
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DEAR ABBY: I accidentally 
happened on a sure-fire cure 
for the hiccups. It doesn’t in
volve any gadgets, it’s just an

testify if we want her to) that 
someone we know said that | 
this neighbor and I have a 
romantic “thing” going between 
us. The person who started that

idea. I have used it on my'story is supposed to be a good 
family and friends and it never Christian.

Of course it is vicious gossip, 
I have read up on cures for ^  over

town. I would like to know the 
best way to handle it. I

BOILING MAD

DEAR BOILING: If I were 
you, I would forget it. People 

do not believe such 
so why should you

Of quality 
stories, s<

hiccups in medical books and 
there is nothing like my idea 
m e n t i o n e d .  (They suggest 
breathing into a p a ^ r  sack, 
sipping sugar water very slowly 
and holding your breath. How 
silly can you get?) With those
methods, the hiccups might go . , ,
away for a minute or two, but|*»l?!"« “P**‘ “ '"^‘‘" ig
ihey come right back. My hiccup j ,  "***"*"8
cure takes only 25 seconds and^^*" barking dogs, 
they are gone for good. | ^

Question; Can I sell my cure tive who lives in an old age 
to anyone? If so, how? Should home. I invited her to my home 
I advertise in the magazines for luncheon, and knowing that 
next to athlete’s foot and she has five friends at the home 
trusses? j told her to bring them along

I suppose I could give my lunch. She did. j
ilea away for free, but dam it. T h e  following day 1 
Abby, everybody is getting paid discovered that two sets of 
for ideas these days and I think sterling silver salt and pepper i 
mine is worth a couple of shakers I had used on my table 
dollars as hiccups can be a were missing. •
n u i s a n c e .  I am sure j had never seen any of these 
bisunessmen and people in the fjyg ladies before and there 
field of entertainment w o u l d p o  other strangers around 
give a lot to get rid of hiccups at the time, 
in 25 seconds. | These little articles were a

What advice have you for; wedding gift of long ago and 
men? HICCUPS CURER were precious to me. Would you

DEAR CURER: Hiccups can advise me to mention this to' 
be more than a nuisauce. If my relative? 
they persist for hours, days or ,  ANXIOUS TO KNOW
weeks, hiccups can be a serious DEAR ANXIOUS. Yes. i 
medical problem. A sure-fire . . .
cure for hiccups would be a DEAR ABBY: It’s late and 
valuable contribution to the I have to be to work early in 
world. Dlscnss your cure with the morning, but I just had to 
a reputable physician. He may write this to “ Undetided” who 
not cough up a way to make saw one of her best friend’s 
you rich. but. I promise you, husband out with another 
ii von have the cure you think women, 
vou have, it wUI make von “ Keep your mouth shut! Do
'famous. '  you think the wife will stop

. . .  loving him because of this? No,
DEAR ABBY: I have been s**e won’t. She may leave him, 

married for 20 years to a ser- doesn t things
viceman and have traveled never be the Mme between 
around and lived in many One thing, 
different cities. 1 have worked
most of the time and have her n tinrje she will resent
never gotten very friendly with 7®“ 
neighbors until we moved to' A
this cltv two vears auo I have because tonight I
a very close friend now who ?̂ * **?"^‘^  *
is a neighbor of mine. She’s |®^ J  , o n k so m p
a dlvorc^. My husband is p re-™ "^- . .  ‘.ONESOME

Abbv’s booklet. “ How to 
and I are together a lot. ^ Weddiug.” send

We heard from a friend (who |1 to Abby. Box OTN 
is willing to go to court and Angeles, Calif. HMS.

YOUNG POLITICIANS — Pictured here are the officers of I 
the Young Democrats organization at Howard County Junior I 
College. From left to right are Sarah Harris, treasurer; Bill 
Henry, vice president; Kerry Gunnels, president; and Bobbie 
Jones, secretary.

Young Demos Organize, 
Help Man Headquarters
Young Democrats elected a as the Young Demociats to 

slate of officers at their first g e n e r a t e the enthusiasiiLl 
organizational meeting Wednes- necessary to get the Democratic 
day. voters t j  the pcnils, said Parker.

The club, formed for the third Elected Young Democrat | 
consecutive year at Howard officers were Kerry Gunnels,^ 
County Junior College, heard J. president; Bill Henry, vice-l 
Frank Parker, Democratic president; Bobbie Jor.es, secre- 
county chairman, tell them at tary; and .Sarah Harris, 
least 50 per cent of the Texas treasurer 
electorate must turn out Nov. Committees were set up to 
3 to insure a Democratic sweep distribute literature from door 
of State offices. to door and at local shopping

It is Up to organizations such centers on the two Saturdays
------------------------------------  before election day, to an.swer

phones and keep the County 
Headquarters open during the 
afternoons of the days tiefore 
Nov. 3. ,

Fnday, Oct 23, was .set as | |  
the next meeting date at 9:45* 
am  in the Student Union 
Building at the college, .\ddi-

Saturday Only

FASHION CLEARANCE
2 Full Racks Of In-Season 

Merchandise Now Reduced To

AND

These Items Will Surely Go Fast. 

A ssortm ents A re Good. Sorry, No 

Refunds or Exchanges. All Sales Final.

FINAL CLEARANCE
On Girls' Fashion Wear 

Values To $8.00 Now Reduced

SATURDAY
ONLY

EACH

Sorry, No Refunds or Exchanges. 

All Sales Final, Please.

Forsan Girl's 
Condition Fair

Doctors report that Cindy 
Day. 12, is in fair condition

for campaign ef-
Hospital. Cindŷ  ̂daughter of Mr. di.scus.scd said
andMrs^ Dub Day forsan, pre.sdent.
injured .Monday afternoon at the ,n,erpst?d voting lu-rsons
Forsan .School when the mini-
bike she was riding was • In a (junncls added
collision with a tree trunk w h ic h ____ _____ ___
was being towed to a txmfire 
site.

She was taken to Cowper 
Clinic and Ho.spital and then 
t r a n .s f err e d to Lubbock 
Methodist Ho.spitars intensive 
care unit. .She had been list
ed in serious condition until 
today.

arc urged to attend the meeting.

JIMMIE JONES 
tONt*UO 

KIKESiONE 
1511 Gregg 

Dial 267-7MI
S&ll Green 

Stamps

V

Los

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY  CHARLES H. GOREN 
lO im : kr tin CMCMi TiWm ) 

East-West v u ln e r a b le .  
South deals.

NORTH 
A 43 
f7 l7 S 3  
OKS  
♦  A Q I S 4 

WEST EAST
A !• 7 A 2
C>KS4 t p i t c t
O Q J 2 I 2 O A I I 7 1 4 2  
A J 22 A K I 7

SOUTH
A AKQ J I 8 IS 

AQJ  
0 Void 
A US

The bidding:
Soath West North East
2 A P»B 3 A Pass
3 A Pass 4 A Pass
I A  Pass Pass Past

Oening lead: Queen of 0  
A momentary lapse proved 

fatal to the defense in the six 
s p a d e  contract presented 
today.

When North m a d e  Uw 
positive response of three 
clubs to SouUi’s opening two 
spade bid, the latter became 
interested in slam. His rebid 
of three spades was a tem
porizing call to give his 
partner a chance to show an 
additional feature. Wh e n  
North merely persisted to 
four spades. South decided to 
settle for a small slam which 
he bid without further ado.

West opened the queen of 
diamonds which was covered 
in turn by Ute king and ace 
and ruffed by South with the 
five of spades. Trumps were 
drawn in two rounds and 
declarer paused to survey his 
prospects.

If the club finesse suc- 
ceded, Uie slam was assured 
If tbe hqart king was also 
favorably located declarer 
couM take all the tricks, for 
the chib queen and ace would 
provide two e n t r i e s  to 
dL.mmy to repeat the heart 
finesse.

If the club finesse failed, 
however, declarer couk) gain 
entry to tbe North hand only 
a single time—with the ace of 
clubs and he would be able to 
lead hearts just once. Even if 
the heart finesse succeeded, 
he couM not pick up the king 
unless that card was lightly 
guarded.

Declarer decided to make a 
heart play first, for if that 
suit divided evenly, South 
might be able to develop a 
discard for his club—in any 
case the club finesse could be 
conveniently postponed until 
later.

At trick four, South led the 
jack of hearts. Had West put 
up the king and shifted to a 
club, declarer would have 
been obliged to take an 
immediate finesse in clubs. 
However, it was somewhat 
difficult to diagnose the situa
tion at this early stage and 
West chose to follow suit with 
the four of hearts.

When the jack of hearts 
held, South continued with 
the ace and queen. West was 
in with the king and when 
East followed with tbe ten, 
splitting out the suit, Nwth’s 
nine bMame estaMished as 
the master card. West shifted 
belatedly to a club. The ace 
was played from dummy and 
South discarded his remain
ing club on tbe nine of hearts.

Case Settled 
Out Of Court

The ca.se against .Noel .Mar 
sails dba D&U Trailer Sales ua.s 
dismissed Thursday shortly 
after 4 p.m. with prejudiit* 
again.st the plaintiffs, .Mr and 
Mrs E W Spivey.

The plaintiffs wert' asking for 
$10.269 05 in damages, alleging 
that Marsalis had failed to live 
up to his agreement to repair 
a damaged mobile home the 
couple bought from his firm 

I The principals in the case have 
agreed to an out-of-court settle
ment.

Judge Hayes Dies
WII.KFSBORO. NC (AP) -  

Johnson .1 Mayes, H4, retired 
U S. District Uoiirt iudge. died 
IhurNflay. apparently of a he.'ri 
attack Hayes had .served on the 
federal bench in North Carolina 
lor :W vears when he retired in 
19.57

Men's Full-Fashianed Sweaters 
Of Pure Lambswool -  Reg. $9,99
Outstanding V a lu e ! Luxury 
sweaters that machine-wash!
Handsome colors! S-M-L-XL.

SAVE ON W IDE WALE CORDUROY, 
A FASHION FAVORITE -  REG. $1.49
Velvety smooth cotton in ol- Q Q ^
luring solids. Toss in wosherj w i /
7  wales per inch. 44* wide. YARD

Highland C enter

USED TIRES

Selected & 
Approved

I  Jeremiah Beam.
Part of the Beam family 
art for 175 years.
Son of the famous Col. Jim Beam,
T. Jeremiah is the fifth generation of 
the only Kentucky family that’s 
made the same Bourbon since 1795,
As a matter of fact, 1970 marks the 
175th anniversary of the year that 
Jacob Beam, founder of the 
Beam clan, sold his first barrel of 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey.

That’s a mighty long time 
for one family to make one 
product, according to one 
formula.

So the next time you sip 
Jim Beam, savor its quality 
and its light taste. That’s 
what we mean when we 
say it’s a 175-year-old 
family art.

V\

Top Quolity Sheaved Decorator Bath 
Towels In Pattern Or Solid Colors
B.ilh Towel. Reg. S I.7.5 NOW 
Hand Towel. Reg. 99r. .Now 
67f. Face Cloth. Reg. 55t, 
Now 37f.
SPECIAL GROUP 1

33

rap-

lO M
• atti

soy^
•  A TTlIrt

SPECIAL BUY! FLASHLIGHT-KNIFE 
SET FOR CAMPERS AND SCOUTS
Includes deluxe m ulti-blade  
pocket knife, powerful flash- 
light ond 2 "D" cell batteries. O O

$2.99 GALVANIZED TRASH CANS 
HOLD 20 GALLONS -  SAVE NOW
Rust-resistant heavy sheet 
steal; won’t leak! With corru
gated sides, raised bottom.

Heor ihipt at t«a 
or horbor rtportt

^ 1 8 7

$20 OFF! HEAR THE ACTION ON  
AN AIRLINE^ M ULTI-B A N D  RADIO
Take It anyw here, hear news 
as it happens! AC/DC opera- 
tion. Earphone, batteries ir»clud»<<

86 PrVof Kentucky Straiî lit Bourbon Whiskey Disfilled hikI ^ by \ 
the James B hi am DimiI1iii( Co , Clermont, Beam, Kentucky .* WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.

2
3

C
T

2
3
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Vietnam Club
Organized

Wives and Mothers of Viet
nam S e r v i c e m e n  elected 
officers Thursday during a 
meeting at the club's head
quarters, 1600 Scurry.

The slate includes Mrs. 
Harvey Hooser, president; Mrs. 
Weldon Lewis, vice president: 
Mrs. R. T. Merrill, second vice 
president; Mrs. Robert Carlile, 
secretary; and Mrs. C. E. 
Gressett, treasurer.

The club is seeking names 
and complete addresses of 
Howard County men now ser
ving in Vietnam, along with the 
beginning dale of their duty in 
that country. Names may be 
given to the dub by calling 
Mrs. Hooser, 263-6148, or Mrs, 
Lewis, 267-8080. All eligible

women are invited to join the 
dub.

There will be a work day 
Saturday at 1600 Scurry where 
signs and cans will be prepared 
for distribution. The cans will 
be for donations to buy ingre-. 
dients for cookies and candy 
and pay postage.

The next business meeting 
will be Nov. 19.

Gift Party 
Is Honor 
For Bride

Newcomers Plan 
Bridge Luncheon

! Mrs. Coy Joe McCann, the 
[former Miss Donna Smith, was 
honored with a wedding shower 
.Monday in the home of Mrs.

I Roy Watkins. The honoree was 
presented a corsage as were her 

Winners of the Newcomers mother, Mrs. Leonard Smith, 
Club bridge games Wednesday!and her husband’s mother, Mrs. 
were Mrs. Earl Ezzell, high;iD. B. McCann. Other honored 
Mrs. William Archibald, .second,[guests were Miss Deborah 
and Mrs. Robert Hudson, Smith, sister of the bride, and 
bridge-0. Hostesses were Mrs. j Mrs. Lonnie Smith and Mrs. R 
Henry Foster and Mrs. Jim W. McNew, grandmothers of the, 
Newton. I bride. i

Guests were Mrs. Boydl The bride wore a turquoise' 
Honeycutt, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs.lknit dress designed with a 
J o h n  Raines, Mrs. Don dropped waist and pleated skirt.

! y

Attend ABWA
[Texan, Mrs. Itke Hlntze of 
Grand Priarie, was namied vice 
president of the Southwestern 

I District, ABWAl

National Meet
The national convention of 

American Business Women’s 
Association, held over the 
weekend at the Statler-Hilton 
Hotel in Dallas, drew the 
largest number of participants 
in its history, including six 
members of the local Spring 
City Chapter.

Chapter members attending 
were Mrs. Robert McDonald, 
president; Mrs. L. D. Coppedge, 
Mrs. Charles Badwick, Miss 
Ramona Molina, Miss Faye

WMU Studies 
Women Of Bible

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

COFFEE AT WEBB — The monthly Hi-Bye Coffee at Webb Air Force Base Thursday drew 
a large number of permanent party wives as well as newcomers and those who will soon 
depart the base. .Shown at the affair are, from left, Mrs. J. D. Clevenger, Mrs. Charles F. 
Walker, Mrs. Anderson Atkinson, wife of the wing commander, and Mrs. Owen H. Wormser.

Style Show Highlights
Webb Hi-Bye Coffee

Statham, Mrs. Dan Argan
bright, Mrs. Bob Nourse and 
Mrs. Harvey McCrosky. A 
luncheon will be held at Webb 
Air Force Base Officers Open 
Mess at noon, Nov. 3, followed 
by bridge. Anyone interested in 
attending may make reser
vations with Mrs. Archibald.

Ladies Society 
Drapes Charter

The charter was draped 
Wednesday for Mrs. Lucy 
Sheeler at the Ladies Society 
T 0 The Brotherhood of 
L o c o m o t i v e  Firemen and 
Enginemen meeting at the 
lOOF Hall. Performing the 
draping were Mrs. W. W. 
Marlin, president; Mrs. C. L. 
Kirkland, vice president; and 
Mrs. P. L. Bradford. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Tip 
Anderson Sr. and Mrs. M. E.

Guests were registered by Mrs 
R. E. Ray.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with white 
cutwork Ihien and centered with

Sink roses in a milk glass vase, 
anked by candelabra. Silver 

and milk glass appointments 
were used.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Lamar 
Green, Mrs. T. A. Harris, Mrs. 
Avery Deel, Mrs. J. E. Swin
dell, Blrs. J. I. Suggs, 'Mrs 
Frank Goodman, Mrs. Jesse 
Majors, Mrs. Luke Fortenberry, 
Mrs. Howard Shaffer and Mrs. 
Darel Highley. The couple was 
married Oct. 9.

T h e  latest fashions in Parry and Mrs. Robert H.i Mrs. Henry Rimmer is 
maternity wear, from casual,Jones; and departing members,[general chairman of the coffees 
pantsuits and dresses to after Mrs. Roland Speckman andiand Mrs. Randall Fpurier is 
five attire, were modeled atjMrs. James Fisher. [cochairman.
Thursday’s Hi-Bye Coffee at the

Chosen as the ABWA slogan 
for 1971 is “Equality Through 
Responsibility.”

“ Women — And More Women 
— of the New Testament” was 
the program given at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Union, Westside 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews led the 
discussion, and others par
ticipating were Mrs. Mary Rid
dle, Mrs. B. N. Boroughs, Mrs. 
J. 0. Murphy and Mrs. Leroy 
Minchew.

Each woman told of the life 
of a woman of Biblical times. 
The women studied were Mary 
Magdelene, Joanna, Susanna, 
Phebe and Priscilla.

Mrs. J. W. Trantham pre
sided, and prayer was led by 
Mrs. Boroughs.

Due to a church revival, the 
group will not meet again until 
9:30 a.m., Nov. 3.

Wells and Mr. Fred Butler.
Mrs. Butler, who was named 

her chapter’s Woman of the 
Year, was recognized at the 
convention along with the title, 
winners from all other chapters. 
After the convention, Mrs. 
Butler received a “Stars in 
Your Crown” citation, which is 
an award for outstanding ser
vice to ABWA. The award was 
issued by the national head
quarters.

Keynote speaker at the con
vention was Heartsill Wilson, a 
sales and promotion speaker for 
various industries. His topic 
was “Human Motivation in the 
World of Business.”

The new national president is 
Mrs. Marilyn Tucker, and a

SPECIAL
KLASSY KURL

Beauty Salon 
3N West 9th 

Phone 263-46M

$1150
Permanent

For

$8.50
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

Call Doris McKinnon 
or Kaye Berry

Officers Open Mess at Webb Air' 
Force Base.

Class 72-02 presented the style 
show with Mrs. James Philips, 
mistress of ceremonies intro
ducing Mrs. Steve Baker, who 
n a r r a t e d  fashions from 
Thelma’s Dress Shop. Fourteen 
members of the class modeled 
28 maternity costumes. Mrs.

Deputy Grand Matron 
Visits OES Chapter 67

College Heights 
Carnival Saturday

League To Host 
Halloween Party

car-Plans for a Halloween 
nival were made by Ladies 
Home League members at 
Tuesday’s meeting in the

Anderson. The refreshment,Salvation Army Citadel. The
committee for November will be 
Mrs. E. C. Casey and Mrs. 
Bradford.

Lions Auxiliary 
Holds Luncheon

league will serve hot dogs, 
popcorn and snacks at the 
carnival of games. Mrs Joseph 
Saint presided at the meeting, 
and Mrs. Ruben Moore gave the

Big Spring Chapter 67, Orderl Dining tables were Iji^ 'tiilth  
of Eastern Star, received the ^’̂ ite linen and decorat^  with 

Michael Graham was in charge'official visit of Mrs. Charles 
of the program arrangements m c C a r  1 e y , deputy prand' 
and background piano music | matron, Tuesday at the Ma.sonic *^ 
was played by Mrs. Gail Temple. Mrs. McCarley brought I _  | I •

instructions from the worthy, t - O T I  IH T l I 
grand matron, Mrs. Fredrick ' t ^ l v ^ l l l  W l l l l
Herrin. , ■ ■ - p  ■ i

Mrs. Orbin Daily, worthy M e a r s  l a i K
i matron, and Orbin Dailey,]

crepe paper. The buffet table worthy patron, presided Of the, rhanges were made in the 
was highlighted _with a pink-,f25 in attendance, eight chap-,constitution and by-laws of the

Bonner.
Decorating tables were large 

ipink and blue rattles of paper 
mache with long streamers of 
pink, blue and green flowered

College Heights PTA will 
.sponsor a fall carnival and 
barbecue supper from 6 to 3:30 
p.nj^^ Saturday at the school, 
^ r s . ' j -  K. Swindell, PTA presi- 
denL is in charge of the event 
which will feature a wishing 
well, cake walk and country 
.store. The barbecue supper will 
cost Sl .'iO per plate, and chili 
dogs are available for the 
children.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
-rTT'. t r ^ n

.m

B

Colorful Miniature Dried Arrangements 
In Colored Bottles or Assorted Vases.

Add A Bright Spot of 
Color To Any Room.

$ 1 . 0 0  ..ch

CARTER FURNITURE
267-6278111 Runnels

feathered stork. The theme was fpi-s were represented and 19 Pi-o^rpssive Woman’s Forum
I’m Full Of Happiness. grand officers present. Mrs. when it met Wedne.sday at the
Decorations were made by Allen Hull presided at the Maxwell Greene,

Mrs. Scott Gordon, Mrs. Larry registry table which was draped J9Q2 Mam.
Whittemore. Mrs. Lyle Ratzelwith white satin overlaid with] jj,p  program was given by 
and Mrs. Jim Fite. Mrs netting Accenting the table was Mrs. Floyd Mays, a guest, who
Charles Young was head of the 
menu committee, and Mrs.
Vasken Moomjian, class coor
dinator, presented baby planters

devotion and the closing prayer.[and a Thelma’s p ft certificate the airangement 
Refreshments were served byjas prizes. Assisting the cla.ss Following the

a while and gold key centering pj, j|,p importance of
purple and pink flowers. knowledge in voting. She
streamers, lettered with "faith, p„mpar(5 the Democratic and 
loyalty and Jiumility,” acc-ented e p u b 1 i c a n platforms and 

. briefly reviewed amendments to
meeting, a be voted on.

Mrs. Henry .Moore. The next]was Mrs. Robert Bryan, the dinner was held. Hostesses were Mrs. Roy Cederberg, presi- 
Mrs. Russell Dorsey, 507 meeting will be Tuesday and!training officer’s wife iMrs. Pyrie Bradshaw, refresh- dent, intnxluced the speaker

Washington, was hostess for the the carnival will be Wednesday.| Mrs. Philips introduced a menl committee chairman, and and another guest, Mrs. Herbert 
Downtown Lion’s Auxiliary] guest, Carolyn McCrosley; new Mrs. B. E. Haston, Mrs. 11. L.,Miller
covered-dish luncheon Wednes-[ Drying Tricks jpermanet party members, Mrs. Bohannan, Mr. and Mrs J B i The next meeting will be Nov
day. Contributions were madej Richard Gavin, Mrs. James Langston, Mrs. Richard

Nine Pledged At 
BSP Fall Dinner

to the crippled children’s campj You can dry those rubber 
in Kerrville. Mrs. E. P. Roar-h boots that are damp inside byi 
of Amarillo was a guest. The using the blower attachment of, 
next meeting will be a coffee the vacuum cleaner. Warm airl 
Nov. 18 in the home of .Mrs. blown into each boot for a few 
B M. Keese, 1719 Yale. 'minutes will do the trick | I
------------------------------------------------------------------------— — ' STANTON (SC) -  The fall

'pledge banquet for Rho .\i
[Chapter Beta Sigma Phi. was
I held Thursday evening at the 
Permian Chateau in Midland
Nine new pledges were in
troduced. Guest speaker was 
Thomas R. Berry, Midland, who 

I discussed lighting and color 
I schemes for homes. Berry is

New officers were Installed at women's clubs, “ Ladies,, Please a member of the American 
the Big Spring Credit Women To Order." Concluding institute of Interior Designers

Archie Segrest 11 in the home of Mrs. Charles
and Mrs. John H Afneck. Wash, 2904 Hunter's Glen.

Officers Are Installed 
For Credit Women

Giant

banquet Tuesday evening at B i g p r o g r a m  was the singing and associated with Boswell Foy 
Spring Country Club. Mrs. Noel Mrs. Associates, Inc.
Hull .^rved as installing nff.rpr ’ » Apple, one honoring Mrs.

one for new officersHull .served a.s in.stalling officer „  .
using the Credit Women-In- , , ,  . ,
ternational theme, "Hands of Mi^ Apjde

and Mrs. Hamby led the

, . V M Mahoney will Diring tables were decorated !
president, with Mrs Ivanelle j j c'oeks and candles STANTON (SC) — "Oratorv
.viarr. vice president. Mrs. theme. The And The Orator” was pre.sented

head table was centered with by Mrs. Nettie Byrd for .Mu

Time.
Mrs

Orators Featured 
By M u Lambdas

Raymond Hamby.

BIG 'UN

and Mrs. Ernest Welch.

pre.sented gifts to out-going offi 
cers. Mrs. W. E

treasurer Mrs. Eva Nall grapes
Large ------ - ... t , - -

. J . , J holders flanked the centerpiece,
retiring president extended the 3,  hostesses were
welcome to members and their ,„pmbers of the .social com- 
17 guests.

a large clock arranged with Lambda Chapter, Beta Sigma
and ceramic quail. Phi. Monday at Texas Electric 

gold candles in gold Reddy Room. Brief resumes of
notable orators were given by 
Mrs Herb Sorley. Mrs Donnie 
Thompson and Mrs. A1 Smith, 

mittee, Mrs Loyd Wooten, Mrs. Mrs. Claude Nowlin presided 
Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, chairman Hamby, and Mrs. Jessie I.ee and members planned to attend 

of the social committee, was the jownsend. The next regular a pledge banquet Thursday in 
mistress of ceremonies, intro- meeting will be Nov. 5 at Hotel,Midland. Mrs Nowlin will lie 
ducing Mrs. Cl.vde Angel, who settles. Ihoste.ss for the next meeting,
reviewed the humorous book on

Lodge Has Booth 
At Flea Market

STANTON (.SC) -  Mrs
Virgie Johnson, vice-grand, 
presided at the Rebekah Lodge 
287 meeting Monday as plans 
were made to have a booth at 
the .Stanton Flea Market Oct 
31-Nov. 2. Mrs. T. A. Melton 
of Big Spring, di.strict deputy 
president, will make an official 
visit at next Monday's meeting 
A salad supper will be served

Students Attend 
Dallas State Fair

WE.STBROOK (SC) -  West
brook High School students and 

''sponsors, Supt. and Mrs L. M 
Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hines and Mr. and Mrs. Ather 
Ellis, attended the state fair in 
Dallas during the weekend 
They traveled by bus with other 
students from .Mitchell County.

FABRIC CENTER
Saturday Special!

DACRON 
Solids

Prints
Stripes

^ 3 . 9 8

ALL
BUTTONS 1/2  OFF

304 nth Place 263-4221

28-ounce bottles of 

brand new sipsationai 

7-ELEVEN brand soft 

drinks and miNers. 

Soft drinks in 

all popular 

flavors. And 

the right

m ixers 

for any 

party.

ONLY

DIVISION or bttUMuANU CviMfOM/'’

MANY
MANY YARDS 

OF 100%

Dacron
BankAmericard

Up To 60” Wide

Another Big Shipment Just Received

Just in time for your fall sewing.

No. 2 quality, latest colors, in 

Plains, Textured, Prints, Solids, Designs

Shop early for best selections 

Entire Stock

NOW I

FOR ONLY
YD.

'Serving You Better

And Saving You More'

■ 1.
\  c

. \
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Verbal Darts Flying 
Campaign Stretch

ported by my opponent.” 'many had asked why Bush ap-Oy The AtMcHittd Pros

Democratic leaders in Con- In a night talk to Southern peared on television more often 
^ e s s  drew fire Thursday from Methodist University students in than he does and “the answer 
T e x a s  Senatorial candidate Dallas, Bush mentioned that he is simple: Money. He obviously 
G ^rge Bush, a Republican, is chairman of a Republican had enough to start running tele- 
while Democratic nominee task force on earth resources vision announcements on Labor 
Lloyd Bentsen blasted President and population and has offered, Day. We could not afford to be- 
Nixon and other outsiders fo ra  proposal for a standing com- gin ours until Oct. 13.”

secretary of Transportation
election dra^s nearer were Paul John Volpe disclosed Thursday
Eggers, the GOP SntTnder foJ EXAMPLE in Houston a $516,000 grant for
governor, and the Democrat he Bentsen. speaking briefly to
' at Gran(T Prairie de- development of a public trans

port system, and there was 
quick comment from Bentsen.

The Democratic nominee said, 
“This is one of the many federal

hopes to unseat, Gov. Preston supporters at Grand Prairie, de- 
Smith. dared that the “Eastern Repub-

Bush, speaking at an Austin lican establishment” Including 
luncheon, said anti-pollution New York businessmen was 
measures sought by Nixon have raising money for his opponent j
been sidetracked by Democrats and Nixon is making a cam-lg^'^'ds being announce m Tex

_  • ' . . A ”  A . 1  oc fhkk iQ c f fA ll/  H o t/s  A t th o  /*a m .controlling Congress. paign trip to Texas next week
t-ADt- Dt-i.' appearances by

WLLrARL RLrORM vice President Spiro Agnew,
Again saying he favors a trial Cabinet members and senators, 

of “the new federalism” with| He said this was costing Bush 
such new answers to old prob-jhis independence as a congress- 
lems as revenue sharing, block man and added, “For example, 
grants and welfare reform, Bush he’s had to endorse the admin- 
told listeners: istration’s economics.”

“Last February the President Bentsen went on to say that 
sent Congress the most far-'he himself expected to stay in- 
reaching lcgi.slation any presi- dependent enough to back the 
dent has ever sent to deal with President when Nixon is right 
air and water pollution. Yet not but to disagree with him if Tex- 
one of the proposals has reached as interests and other factors so 
the President’s desk. All of require, 
them are blocked by a hostile ANSWER IS SIMPLE 
Congress—under leadership sup-

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

into the new outlets you hod In mlnd« 
but deioys only moke you ¥vork totter 
otter lunch. Tolk things over with ex> 
pertt Come to o fine underttonding.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fed 19) 
Showing appreciation tor credit given 
you is wise. Study Interesttno new outlets 
thot toscinote you. Mote it very devoted 
otter lunch ond you con hove o very 
hoppy evening, alto.

RI9CE$ (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Morning 
It not o good time to diKuts o por- 
ticulor problem with an ossoclote. but 
evening finds you coming to o perfect 

1 agreement. Show others that you o^  
I predate tavort shown you. Avoid 
crgumenit.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 23, 1970 5

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Eorly in system at hondling monctory otfairs can 
the doy some confusing ond deceptive, bring tar better results now. ideas con 
influence^ ore In etfect> to make a be taken from your newspaper on how 
special point to get your surroundings to moke property more voluoble. Try 
In order. Then you ore oble to get Into I not to odd to present ditficulties by 
whotever you like to do that requiresi Arong thinking.
neotness and exactness and con pleose, VIRGO <Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You K cil'n iors
ond delight oil obout you. Hove o good I may feel remorse early In the day. < n rin i7 un ii-n /T t jy m  «:iinrspr an rti
time tonight. [but lute*- you pep up ond con go out c r e a m  S U pper d IK l|

ARIES <Morch 21 to April 19) Morningiond accomplish a nood deol. After lunch, name Might beginning at 7:30
Is not o pood time to moke Important accept tine invitation extended to you. u tA d u v  in  (Jig W C StbrOOk

Ice Cream Supper
WE.STHHOOK — The Future 

of America is .spon-

Oct. 22)
p m

The, High
tt)day in 

.School cafeteria. Ice
decisions. It would be wiser to hove Use your smile wisely 
0 talk with co-workers In the alternoon.! LIBRA (Sept. 23 to 
Show gratitude tor assistance qiyen you; daytime hours ore best 
by others. Show thot you hoye character, j o belter understanding with everyone- 

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Spend-' since loter In Ihe day It Is best to oe facilities fOr VUrlOUS gUmeS W ill 
(no heovlly would be ynw.se this at home with kin. available. .Junior Oden, FFA

i 1 [ h e r t a m  is 20 cents a bowl and

that arc mutually 
interfsting reading.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
ore able to moke new contocts during 
the otternoon, but the morning should

as the last few days of the cam
paign in an effort to buy the 
Senate seat for the Republican 
party with the taxpayers’ own 
money.”

‘PANDERING’ BLACKS
State Rep. Curtis Graves of 

Houston, a Negro, spoke in op
position to Bentsen at predomi
nantly Negro Huston-Tillotson 
College in Austin. He said that 
Bentsen prior to the May pri
mary distributed literature 
“pandering to black voters by 
framing himself with pictures of 
Dr. Martin Luther King” and at

morning, but afternoon Is fine for par- 
tlcl|3ating In sports, hobbies, etc. Put 
that fine talent you hove to work. Moke 
on excellent Impression on others.

GEMINI (AAoy 21 to June 21) Don't
f

could prove to be very happy. Entertain I Toke an ob;ective look ot new outlets 
at home. Moke loved one more satisfied.! SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuiyjPlun in the morning |ust how you ore 
21) Shop for those oppllonces you moy i going to hondie a ticklish situation By

mcmljcr, .said.

Start on argument ot home that could: he spent alone. Be sure to safeguard 
become onpleasant. The rest of the ooyjyour reputotion Show open mindedness.

need to improve comforts In your home 
Attend that s‘>cloi affair with o good 
friend tonight and hove o delightful time. 
Be gracious.le gi 

LE<

evening all turns out well. Handle those 
civic offoirs properly, oiso. Some friend 
con moke you happy now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)
O (July 22 to Aug. 21) A different I Others moy prevent you from looking

403 Runnels 
Oiol U7 SS22S E A R S

SCULPTURED CONTINUOUS YARN]

NYLON ( ARI’ET
•  R»d •  Bronte Gold
•  Royal Navy •  Blown
•  Avocado Leo: oGold

Intlallallon Availobic
X  Sq. Yd.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sening Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
S.VTL'RDAY FEATLRES

Grilled Liver with Rasher of Bacon ......................... TH
Turke> Drumsticks with Noodles ...............................  69f
Eggplant tiourmet Style ..............................................  22T
Be<*ts with tirange Sauee ............................................. 26<
Orange Ambrosia ..........................................................  25<
Freneh Style Corn Salad ............................................. 25<
Strawbt'rry Shorteake ...................................................  45<
Hot Spies .\pple Dumpling ...........................................  25T

(AP WIEEPHOTO)

A COMMON CAUSE — John W. Gardner, former welfare 
-secretary and founder of a citizens movement called Com
mon Cause, chats on the telephone as staff members per
form varied functions in their Wa.shington office. In found
ing Common Cau.se last August, Gardner has pledged to 
tackle such problems as pollution, housing, education, medi
cal care, job security and other “people’s” issues.

Crossword Puzzle

At another point Bentsen said the same time “appealed to anti-
Negro sentiments of white vot
ers.”

Eggers said in El Paso that 
polls show he is running neck 
and neck with Smith and a GOP 
canvass indicates he’ll win. He 
told backers that as a member 
of the Legislature and as lieu
tenant governor Smith repeated
ly backed tax boosts and as gov
ernor he signed the state’s big
gest tax biU.

“There is an alternative to 
taxes next year,” Eggers con
tinued. “We must set priorities 
and budget carefully the first 
year. We can use the economy 
commission to cut the vast ad
ministrative waste out of the 
budget and make full utilization 
of federal funding sources, such 
as block grants.^’

SHOUTS ‘RACIST’
Eleven members of the Mexi- 

can-American Youth Origaniza- 
tion showed up as Smith met 
with about 200 supporters at a 
Corpus Christi hotel. Their 
spokesman, Elida Tamez, read 
a statement calling for suspen
sion of policeman R. P. Spencer 
who, while off duty, shot and 
killed a Mexican-American 
youth there Oct. 11.

Corpus ChrisU Police Chief 
j James Avant had said the shoot
ing was accidental and there 
would be no investigation but 
the case would be referred to 
the district attorney’s office.

Smith received a copy of the 
MAYO statement and, as he left 
after the meeting, several Mexi
can-American pickets shouted 
“racist” and other epithets.

In Brownsville earlier, Smith 
predicted as many as. 2.5 million 
votes may be cast in the gen
eral election Referring to his 
contest with Eggers he said, “ 1 
don’t think there’s any race to 
it.”

T G &
f  am  ily  c e n t e r

Acaoss
I M jitc ry  
5 Bugit call 
9 Chibch«n peopi*

14 Fury
15 ProvirK#
16 Shcoplikc 
J 7 Sl'ortly
18 Cotton macHin«t
19 Moditerranon 

island
20 New England 

collage
22 More aged
23 Mannerisms
24 Trouble 
26 Souint 
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philosopher
34 Protective 
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35 Speaker's post
36 Preposition
37 Climbing plant
38 Bird of sea
39 Kind of bear
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41 Sharp tooth
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2 w.
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47 Grammatical 

no-no
48 Poem part 
52 Revivers
57 Constellation

58 Peruvian Indian
59 Russian range
60 Mother-of-pearl
61 British school
62 Roman patriot
63 Scornful look
64 Tennis games
65 Swiss artist

DOWN
1 Alumnus
2 Frog genus
3 Operatic prince
4 Five-sided
5 Hindu poet
6 Early Christian 

priest
7 Confined
8 Flouncing around
9 George Eliot 

work
10 Ot grandparents
11 Docile
12 Stake 
1 3 Singe
21 British author

25 Officeholders
26 Festive affairs
27 Think
28 Parmesan
29 Mends
30 Dazed
31 Cove
32 Gawk
33 Civil wrorygs 
35 College

residences 
39 Softly; music 
41 Theatrical family 

name
44 Marvgle
45 Giants
47 Tie
48 Swindles
49 Irish island 

group
50 Riviera town
51 Raced
53 Grafted, heraldry
54 Of time
55 Appraise
56 Wild plum

Puiile of

Oct. 22, 

Solved
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Obscenity Panel 
To Hold Hearing
The State Senate Interim 

committee on the study of the 
motion picture industry in 
Texas will conduct a regional 
hearing Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
in the Inn of the Golden West 
in Odessa.

The hearing, open to anyone 
interested is with respect to dis
playing of moving pictures 
devoid of any substanial social, 
moral or ethical values and 
which are designed primarily to 
appeal to the pruient interest 
of the viewer. !

Also an object of the hearing i 
is to determine the feasibility! 
of prohibiting the showing of 
these pictures in the state.
I There wiU be a press con
ference at 9:30 p.m. in advance 
of the hearing, said Sen. Ralph 
Hall, Rockwall, chairman of the 
panel.
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FILED IN n iT H  DISTRICT COURT
RemedIa Amora ond JuonUo Amoro, 

divorce.
Cosden Oil & Chomlcol Co. v$. Mo>»«n- 

glll and Son Conjlroctlon Co., domogo*. 
ORDRRS OF 11ITH DISTRICT COURT

Mary E. Coftongome v*. the Troveler* 
Indemnity Co., order of consolldotlon.

Mory E. Cottongome vi. the Traveleri 
Indemnity Co; Jody Thompson et vir 
vs. the Trovelert Indemnity Col, decision 
lor plaintllfs.

First Noflonol Bonk of Fort Worth, 
Independent executor of the estate of 
Roymond Lee Tollett, deceased, order 
for postponment.
NEW CARS

Noel E. Oollev, J4U Rebecca, Mer
cury.

Wayne Calhoun, 140J $. 10th, Lomeso, 
Ford.

Donlel M. Meochom, 1M7 Canary, 
Mercury.

Frank R. Kravisky, lOt A Gunter 
Circle, V elksw oM  campmeblle.

Hudson E. Sparks Construction Co., 
Box 701, Colorado City. Toyota pickup.

Don R. Bingham, 123 N. IWh, Lomeso, 
Volkswagen.

G. W. williams, I30S Stadium, Buick.
Jeffrey Stoddard, 3701 W. Hwy, W, 

Lot 73. Buick.
Jimmy Bailey Co.. 403 E. 2nd. Ford 

I pickup.I Wlllltord J. Mlllwoe, «M Steokley, 
Chevrolet.

Bdrron D. Groves, Box 21*7, tn- 
temotionel picfcup.

Clarence C. Bell, 29B1 Carol, DaBge.
Skelly OH Co., Box 1071, Ford pickup.
Juanita Lindsey, Rt. 2, Box *3, 

Colerodo City, Chrysler.
W. Jones, 300 Forkway,

Carter, 13*1 W. 2nd, Dotsun
Ftymowlh.

Elmer O. 
pickup.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Daily 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

HARVEST
of VALUES

2
3

Girls'
CO-ORDINATE 

GROUP
A Special Buy! For smart young ladies. 
Bonded Acrilan *  Acrylic, harlequin check. 
Outstanding savings on casual fashions.
Come Early! Sizes 7-14. Colors red or navy.

Girls' SKIRT
Full Zipper 

Front 
Pocket 
Trim

TERRIFIC
VALUE

*’V" N Frk  
ZIPPER FRONT 
LONG. MATCHES 
SKIRT ABOVE

SLACKS
MATCHES ABOVE PIECES.

ZIPPER 
FRONT

NOD-A-WAY” CRIB
Standard size. Finished 
in Natural Heritage Pine. 
One toe touch release 
drop side. Three position 
link fabric steel spring 
53" long. 3 0 -1 /2 "  wide.

Compare At $25.00

) » »
EA.

CRIB MATTRESS itm
FITS STANDARD SIZE 
CRIB. BIG VALUE!

( omparr
At 812.95 EA.

E itf to ttswnWy corru- 
gat*d p*pef-bo«rd tib l* . 
Dtsigned to accommodat* 
any on* of out 72” round 
t*b l( fashions Strong-wdl 
Iwld 50 lbs. Table cloth 
printed Vinety of cotors- ir a 90”.

Table Cloth 
And 

Table
C'omparr at 87.95

0
c
T

EA.

4 . ^

BLOUSE

72" X 90" Nylon 
bonded to foam. 
Assorted colors. 
Hurry for best 
selection!

Now Only!

Velaurd

Blanket

i » f )
EA.

LDNG SLEEVES 
ROLLCDLLAR 

&TIE. 
WHITE.

SATIN COVERED PILLOW
$19:For blissful sleep! 80% Polyester 

Fiberfilled & 20% Urethane Foam.
24" X 18". Non-allergenic. Cover COMPARE 
100% Acetate. ___  AT $2.98

CLASSIQUE 9’xl2’ RUG

Classique cotton, with Oriental 
patterns . Assorted rich colors. 
Long wearing, inexpensive, hand
some, woven rugs, with fringe.

ORIENTAL
REPRODUCTION

Compare at $39.95 

2 ONLY

LONG SLEEVE

SH IRTS

2
3

65%  polyester & 35?'o 
cotton. Two button cuff - 
perma-press. Sizes 6-18  
assorted solid colors. 
Never needs ironing!

Compare at $2.99
V Si -y,

SWIN60MATIC
SWING

$ 0 9 7

B O rS n n n n S IA C K S

Red automatic swing 
action, Cotton twill 
seat • folds flat. Goes 
15 minutes per wind 
up.

Compare At 
$ 1 2 .0 0

EA.
Model

31R

Conventional cuffed • Olive 
& blue, sires • 6-18. Reg- 
ulai. Assorted colors. 45 • 
Rayon 25 *i Acetate 30N 
Nylon.

COMPARE AT
$6.00

V
.!.■

\

/ ,
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A Devotion For Today
The word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper 

than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing 
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and 
la a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. 
(Hebrews 4:12)

PRAYER: Thank You, Lord, for Your Word. We are 
glad You gave it to us to show us the way to You. And help 
us to be directed by it in our daily lives. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Resurrecting Rail Passenger Service
Any rational debate on transporta

tion for mobile America ought to 
begin with the premise that many 
kinds of transport are desirable. .So 
the aim of Congress to see a national 
r a i l r o a d  passenger corporation 
created for a new era in hauling 
people over rails is not revolutionary 
as some seem to think. A 1964 Presi
dential Task Force on Transportation 
Policy seemed to conclude that riding 
passenger trains is — and will remain 
— out.

The proposed corporation, supposed 
to be functional by next March, is 
projected to make money.

The new trains will have to operate 
under new methods and with new 
equipment. Initially, they will serve 
short-run, high-spe^ schedules in the 
densely-populated regions of the coun
try. Texas will see them first between 
Houston-Dallas-San Antonio on sched
ules rivaling air travel from center 
city-to-center city.

West Germany operates new trains 
now and is building more. The trains 
are 125-mile-per-hour electric self-pro
pelled aluminum vehicles. They are 
air conditioned, four coaches and a 
diner.

New trains, when they come, will

have to be scheduled for business 
commuters. They ought to haul mail 
and express parcels. They won’t 
supplant airliners or buses. Trans
continental trains will be incidental 
to a national network connecting 
major population centers.

The trains will likely develop inter
city runs as a consequence of a fed
eral program signed into law last
week. That program is the projected

al to im-12-year, $10 billion proposal 
prove bus and subway service in the 
nation’s urban centers.

First year’s authorization is $80 
million. In 1975, the plan anticipates 
$1.K6 billion and thereafter $3.1 billion.

Trains will be essential for two 
obvious reasons: more people want 
to go to more places and the carrying 
capacity of highways and air termi
nals is under heavy |»ressure. Bigger 
airplanes, if they are tolerable other
wise, will give added time before 
terminal space is saturated.

There are problems in reviving rail

Eassenger business, of course (like 
etter road beds or new rails), but 

trains can haul more people with 
greater efficiency than other methods 
—• given the space limitations of roads 
and airports.

Pitfa ll Of Packaged Candidates
Citians giving thought to the 

November elections may puzzle over 
the packaged candidates being put on 
their home TV tubes with increasing 
frequency these evenings. Their in
terest was sharpened anew last week 
when the. President vetoed a bill 
aimed at limiting the amount of 
money that could IK spent on political 
candidates.

One conunentator said the spot 
commercial is “made to order for 
trickery, innuendo, implications of 
treason, smear and irrelevance.” He’s 
right, of course, and we would support 
his proposal to allow candidates to 
appear only in face-to-face situations 
with som et^y  who can talk back.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Parallel Of Agnew And '58 Nixon

WASHINGTON -  Out of the uncer
tainties of this fog-bound campaign 
now mercifully drawing to an end 
one thing seems certain. If the Nixon- 
Agnew strategy succeeds and the 
Republicans win control of the Senate 
and make substantial gains in the 
House, the swing will be farther to 
the right than any shift of direction 
in this century.

THIS LAST drew prolonged ap- 
ulbright, St

AS WAS illustrated by an incident 
on Vic-e-President Agnew’s swing 
through Florida, it may be a sharper 
turn than even the architects of the 
strategy would like Rep William C. 
Cramer, the Republican candidate for 
the Senate, heaping extravagant 
praise on Agnew told an entusiastic 
rally that he had once sat on the 
Vice-President's right. And it takes 
some doing, he added, to be to the 
right of Agnew

Reading his prepared text, Agnew 
interpolated the remark that he 
wasn’t that far to the right and that 
he did not want to be put in any 
category of left or right What Agnew 
succeeds in doing is to fire up men 
like Cramer, who outdo him in the 
rhetoric of the right Cramer called 
for a law subjecting all Federal 
judges, including the ju.stices of the 
Supreme Court, to a review every

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I am excessively pessimistic 
and cynical. How can I develop 
the habit of happiness’ G B. 
Pessimism and cynicism are reflec

tions of a negative approach to life. 
We are inclined to question the sin
cerity of others when we ourselves 
are insincere We tend to doubt the 
existence of faith in others when we 
ourselves have little faith.

How do we change from pessimism 
to optimism, and from insincerity to 
.sincerity: This cannot be done by 
simply throwing a mental switch. This 
is where the Grace of God comes
in. There must be a psychological

ipiritual lichange in us. Our whole spiritual life 
needs remaking. This is what .Jesus 
meant when He .said: “Ye must be 
l)orn again”

The doubts which create cynicism 
must die, and faith must be born. 
The unbelief which creates pessimism 
must die and hope must be bom 
within us. Receiving Christ is the 
.secret of this transition. “As many 
as received Him, to them gave He 
the power to become the sons of 
God.’’ As a child of this world it 
is natural to be pessimistic and 
cynical, but as a child of the 
Kingdom, we pass from ‘darkness to 
light’, and from despair to hope.

THE CIRCUMSTANCES in 1970 are 
quite different from 1958, when even 
a President who was a national hero 
with a popularity rating considerably 
higher than that of President Nixon 
could not provide coattails .sufficiently 
long. The turn to the right is obvious. 
The Democrats are quarreling among 
themselves in many states, notably 
California. The wildfy cheering rallies 
may not mean votes but they mean 
Republican identity for the Vice- 
President and Agnewism.
(Copyright, 19/0, Unitca Feoture Syndicate, Inc.l
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THERE'S ALW AYS T H A T  RISK

One function of television can be
an unequaled forum for political 
debate, but such function is thwarted 
by broadcast rules and, let’s face it, 
reluctance of some candidates to

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Inflation Zaps Game Plan

appear because they are not 
photophotogenic or possess a television 
personality.

Public television could and probably 
should play aggressive parts in put
ting the candidates before the voters
in a format of challenge and dis
closure. At any rate, political office 
is not a proper prize for clever image-

sivmakers. Television is too pervasive 
to let it become a tool of the image- 
makers’ 60-second spot.

six years. He promised as his first 
act, if elected to the Senate with a 
Republican majority, to fire Sen. J. 
William Fulbright as chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Committee.

—    ̂™ ™ m V • wa • M
plause and cheers. Fulbright. school 
busing, crime, the news media of the 
F^stem seaboard — these are sure
fire Agnew targets. School busing and 
crime in particular get the virtually 
all-white audiences on their feet 
cheering. They obviously take this as 
a promise of what will happen come 
next January.

The parallel between Spiro Agnew 
in 1970 and Richard Nixon in 1958 
is .striking. Vice-President Nixon was 
barnstorming across the country in 
that congressional campaign as 
Agnew is doing today. The Nixon of 
’58 warned the voters who turned out 
to hear him that a Democratic 
Congress would socialize the country. 
He went so far that President Eisen
hower felt compelled to restrain him.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
game plan had called for the en
emy to 'je worn down gradually 
over the first three periods and 
the coup to be administered 
midway through the final quar
ter.

It hasn’t worked out that way. 
Inflation has been an unusually 
rugged foe. It seemed to weaken 
during August, but in Septem
ber appears to have swallowed 
an Illicit amphetamine in a sin
gular disregard or the rules of 
the game.

Tlw question now is whether 
the game plan can lead to victo
ry at all. in a political or eco
nomic sense. Republicans will 
be hurt at the polls. And old no
tions of how inflation is checked 
may have to be changed.

Not just in Washington, but 
throughout the world, nations 
are asking themselves if old fis
cal and monetary measures 
alone are sufficient to defeat 
what appears to be an especial
ly virulent form of inflation.

With each month that inflation 
persits, the chances grow that 
the United States will have to 
adopt an incomes policy, which 
means a greater leadership role 
by the federal government in

Istration, it is not alone with the 
problem or with the decision 
that must be made. In its mid
year economic outlook, the Or
ganization for Economic Coop
eration and Development com
mented about the chief econom
ic problems of its 22-nation 
area.

“ Price inflation,’’ it said, “is 
an old problem which has now 
acquired new dimensions and a 
new urgency. The last 12

months have w itn e a ^  jhe most 
pronounced and general price 
rise experienced in the OECD 
area since the Korean war. 
Prices have been rising in most 
countries by at least 5 per 
cent.”

And, it continued: “It is clear, 
moreover, that the strength of 
the inflationary forces generat
ed over the last two or three 
years has been consistently un
derestimated.”

H a l  B o

How's Your Memory Crop?

determining acceptable wages.

WHILE Eisenhower was initially 
reluctant to take to the stump, he 
did in the end visit several states. 
The election on Nov. 4 was a disaster 
for the G.O.P. The Democrats won 
control of both the .Senate and the 
House by the largest margins since 
the Roosevelt landslide of 1936. They 
went from 49 seats in the Senate to 
62 and from 23S to 282 on the House 
.side

NEVERTHELESS, N i x o n  had 
amassed substantial capital in the 
Republican bank In state after state 
he had given his all for the party 
faithful and they were grateful even 
though circumstances beyond his 
control made for defeat rather than 
victory He laid the ground-work with 
the party regulars for his nomination 
for the presidency in 1960 and, 
building on this base with his in
tensive efforts in more than 70 Con
gressional districts in 1966, he was 
assured of the prize in 1968 long 
before the delegates went to Miami 
Beach That is just what Agnew is 
doing this year.

If Agnew has done nothing el.se, 
he has assured his place on the ticket 
in 1972.

prices and Interest rates.
The Nixon administration has 

carefully avoided any such poli
cy of intervention into the af
fairs of the marketplace, and 
has in fact expre.ssed philosophi
cal distaste for such an ap
proach

Tampering with the market 
mechanism is nothing new to 
the American economy, howev
er, and there are numerous ex
amples of far more direct con
trols on activities than would be 
the case with an incomes policy

The Federal Reserve Regula
tion Q, for instance, limits the 
rates of interest that banks can 
pay on time and savings depos
its. There are acreage restric
tions on agricultural production. 
Fair trade laws regulate prices, 
and other laws affect minimum 
wages and transportation and 
utility charges.

To be fair to the Nixon admin-

NEW YORK (AP) -  The hu 
man memory is like autumn, a 
season of both recollection and 
premonition.

It is also like autumn in that it 
is a harvest. The reward of the 
green and growing years is the 
golden sheaf of memories one is 
left with in the Indian summer 
years of life.

Your own memory crop is 
bountiful if you can look back 
and remember when—

There really wasn’t much 
need for an alarm clock because 
there was always a rooster 
somewhere in the neighborhood 
to announce the dawn.

Many a farmer made pin 
money by hitching up his team 
of horses and charging Sunday 
motonsts $5 to haul their 
stranded cars out of mudholes.

and the film stopped so the 
manager could come out and 
announce, “The show will not 
continue unless you kids in the 
front row quit shooting beans at 
the piano player.”

The best horseshoe pitcher in 
a small town was looked up to 
—even though he always 
seemed too busy to find steady 
work.

Faye Emerson and Betty Gra- 
ble.

E v e r y b o d y  in America 
seemed to start munching rai
sins all at once after wore) was 
spread that they put more iron 
in your system.

During the flapper era of the 
1920’s, women for the first time 
began to invade men’s barber
shops, thereby riling the old- 
timers and forcing barbers to 
hide their copies of the lurid Po
lice Gazette.

The nation had more pot-bel
lied stoves than pot-bellied peo
ple.

Sometimes the lights in a 
movie house were flashed on

The keyword of the American 
credo waa opportunity—not se
curity.

Those were the days—remem
ber?

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Is Fat 'A ll In Your Head'?

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr Tho.steson: I have 

been trying to go on a diet but 
I always seem to eat even more 
and break the diet.

My parents say 16 is too 
young to go on diet pills. Do 
you think I could get them or 
do you agree with my parents? 
Can you do a certain kind of 
exerci.se to lose weight and not 
g 1 on a diet’’

I need help fast. I want to 
get the diet pills because they 
really help. My neighbor goes 
on them and she still eats as 
she usually does.

Got any other suggestions’’ 
Please agree with me on the 
pills. That’s about my only 
hope. — C.C.

I read you loud and clear. 
You eat tw  much, even when 
“on a diet," and you want to 
lo.se weight. You want to do 
it any way you can — bar one. 
You don’t want to stop eating 
too much.

And you want me — sight 
un.seen — to agree with you 
on pills. Yet you haven’t even 
told me what kind of pills.

There is no pill that will make 
a person lose weight and yet 
go on eating without limit, 
except for certain powerful 
drugs which, .soon or late, take

their toll in health. A dis
couraging number of deaths 
have been traced to some of 
the more virulent kinds.

So, no, I won’t recommend 
pills for you.

I will say that you can reduce 
if you want to, but if you don’t 
have what it takes to .stop over
eating, I’m .sure you don’t have 
what it takes to reduce by sheer 
exercise. Exercise alone won’t 
do it, it must be taken along 
with a re.stricted food intake.

Some folks are compulsive 
eaters — they eat because of 
an emotional urge, not becau.se 
they need food. Others cat too 
much because since childhood 
they have been brought up on 
fattening foods.

I have a suspicion, further, 
that some people get fat 
because of a dietary deficiency 
of .some sort. Yes, that’s right! 
There’s a condition called 
“pica,” which Impels some 
people to eat odd things, some
times items that carry extra 
calories.

Sometimes these people are 
found to be anemic, .so eating 
the.se things is a subcon.scious 
urge to make up for something 
they are lacking — but they 
don’t know what.

I suspect that .some people

Dear Doctor: I had Paget’s 
disease of the breast. Is it eny- 
thing like Paget’s disease of the 
bone? -  R.W.G.

No. Despite the identical 
names, they are unrelated 
disea.ses.

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem^ To find out how tlie 
gall bladder works and what 
types of trouble to look for .send 
for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“You And Your Gall Bladder.” 
Write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of this newspaper for a copy 
of the booklet, enclosing a long, 
.sclf-addres.sed, stam()ed en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling.

A. r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Today's Sermon, Etc., Etc.

I solemnly swear this will be the 
month in which I will not make one 
misteak.

THE SUBJECT of today’s sermon 
is “Take a Neglected Kid to a 
Football Game — Yours.”

As one who sees a few high school 
games each season, my concern is 
more with the parents.

For the students are very well- 
behaved (except for the inevitable few 
smart alecks, of course).

You’ll find a few parents booing 
the referees or second guessing the 
coaches, but a majority of those who 
go tehave well too.

THE P(MNT is this isn’t necessarily 
an effort to get the parents to check 
on their children. I think it’s more 
to show the young people that the 
adults are in terest^  in what the now 
generation is doing.

r u  bet adults will get more out 
of it than the young people do. And 
it’ll keep you out of the pool hall, 
the private club, and other dens of 
Iniquity.

Besides, it will make it easier for 
the kids to keep track of where their 
parents are.

run it as if it were his own business.
It’s the only way I know of to get 

it on a profit-making basis.
Of course. I’d have to be careful 

that it didn’t wind up in LBJ’s name.

British scientists have developed a 
plastic container which will disinte
grate in time, solving one major 
pollution problem.

Now If they can only come up with 
a plastic container which won’t.

THREE DOCTORS say tripling the 
amount of iron in a loaf of bread 
could do more harm than ^ood.

Certainly, says A. J. Vaughn, the 
Sage of Scurry Street, what they 
ought to be working on is getting 
the lead out.

The U.S. ambassador to Laos is 
named G. McMurtrie Godley.

There was an automobile in front 
of a local discount store bearing an 
Arkansas license which read 

BOO 944

EXPERTS THINK that even if the 
voting age does drop to 18, the per
centage in that age bracket who go 
to the polls will be small.

It’s hereditary.

BOWIE, MD., has a new ordinance 
prohibiting the sale of soft drinks or 
beer in disposable containers — News 
item.

“You want a beer, buddy? Would 
you mind cupping your hands 
together?”

Administration officials concede 
prices and unemployment are still 
going up, but at a lower rate. Thus, 
they say, inflation is coming under 
control. Be patient.

Meanwhile, the President is plan
ning, for another “rest.”

“What do you do?”
“I’m an optometrist.”
“Man, you’ve got to be these days.’’

Remember that old song about 
ecology — “What’s it all about. 
Algae?”

IF I WERE President, I’d name 
Lyndon B. Johnson business manager 
of the country, with instructions to

My 97-year-oW grandmother. Mama 
Ladd, says:

“Being poor is fun only in 
retrospect.”

-WALT FINLEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Perhaps The Turning Point

WASHINGTON -  'Terrorism may 
have come to its climax in Canada 
— and maybe in other countries — 
with the slaying of Pierre Laporte.

being told, in effect, that there is 
no answer to the problem except 
strict discipline and the application 
of military law.

Many a man who lived a long 
life died in the same bed and 
same room he was born in.

Neither babies nor dogs were 
expected to subsist on canned 
foods.

THE PROMPT ACTION of the
Canadian prime minister in mo
bilizing the military forces and vir
tually putting the nation under 
martial law for six months was over
whelmingly approved by a vote of 
the parliament. The practice of kid
napping public officials and holding 
them as hostages until certain prison
ers are released or other demands 
met has been sweeping various parts 
of the world. But it is doubtful 
whether any .single incident has re
ceived as much publicity as did the 
events in Canada over the last week
end.

People of every country must be 
asking themselves the question: Why 
do groups go to such extremes? Why 
do they defy authority and by their 
acts show complete indifference to the 
power of government to punish them? 
Why, also, are there so many younger 
as well as older exponents of various 
controversial issues talking about 
“revolution” and the use of force, 
while their own governments per- 
misslvely ignore the threatening 
statements which result in incitement 
to disorder and crime?

NOT ONLY IN Canada but in other 
countries today security measures 
have been increased so that public 
officials are under giurd not only in 
their offices and while traveling but 
in their homes. This is an incalculable 
expense and an unprecedented ex
ample of what terrorism can do.

Slowly but surely terroristic units 
in the United States and elsewhere 
will have to be convinced that no 
good purpose is served by the use 
of force and that reforms can be 
achieved through the normal process
es of government. if citizens are 
patient and restrained. The ways of 
communication are open to every
body, but the paths to disorder will 
have to be c los^ .

The favorite pinup girls of 
World War II solcuers were

Kids when digging a backyard 
cave always conjured up the 
dream of going all the way 
through the earth and wondered 
if the first person they met on 
the other side would speak 
Chinese.

Every child also hoped to be 
the first to catch any new dis
ease that appeared in his class.

The most popular air condi
tioner in hot weather was a 
cardboard fan.

PLAINLY, the sensible leaders 
m o s t  communities have been 
depending upon methods of con- 
cilation and debate and the oppor
tunities afforded under a repre.senta- 
tive government to settle national and 
international problems. But the 
dissident organizations or groups have' 
not been swayed. Some of them have 
been fanatical.

Kidnappings and hijackings have 
intensified in recent months and 
finally a government was defied in 
Canada and a provincial official was 
executed. The whole world now is

UNDOUBTEDLY, as the guilty are 
found and their participation in ter
roristic acts is proved in court, severe 
punishments will be administered. 
The Canadian public is going to insist 
upon it. and so will the people of 
this country with respect to crimes 
in the United States.

But the real tragedy is the fact 
that so many segments of the popula
tion listen to the extremists or arc 
guided by those who feel that the 
end justifies the means or that the 
con.stitution is what the mob says it
IS.

THE CANADIAN EPISODE may be 
a turning point and awaken the people 
of America and other lands to the 
importance of bringing the facts to 
the attention of those who have been 
misled by militant individuals. The 
Canadian tragedy of last weekend will 
not be forgotten.

(CopyrlgW, 1970, Publisherj-HoM Snydicole)

A n d r e w  T u l l y
A Blow Struck For Character

overeat (especially too much 
fat, sugar, and starch, which 
are fattening if eaten in ex
cess) when they may be lacking 
adequate iron or .some other 
nutrient. So I say that a 
properly balanced diet should 
be part of any reducing plan 
and is a necessity in some.

Please think over these 
thoughts — and if you are 
serious enough about reducing 
to go at it tbe right way, send 
for my 35-cent booklet, “Lost 
Secrets of Reducing.”

WASHINGTON — It is not quite 
time to compare baseball favorably 
with the Salvation Army as an institu
tion for good, but something good oc
curred In that sometime sport at the 
conclusion of an exercise presumptu
ously referred to as the World Series.

(World Series? Any sandlot team 
in Japan could clobber the pathetic 
Washington .Senators, whose multi
millionaire boss, Robert Short, is now 
pleading that the taxpayers subsidize 
his collection of ham-handed louts.)

to comment on a baseball tournament 
is reaching too far for a Washington 
columnist. Obviously, I dissent. A lot 
of things go into the making of the 
people of this country, and although 
I reject baseball’s claim to special 
privilege as a kind of institutionalized 
Thomas a Kempis, it is indeed a fact 
that this game of rounders has a 
remarkable impact on kids. For bet
ter or for worse, the tads are inclined 
to pick their heroes from the profes
sional baseball world.

WHAT HAPPENED is that when 
Baltimore finally defeated Cincinnati 
for the championship of the conti
nental United States, everybody in
volved was seized by an attack of 
class. The Orioles couldn’t find enough 
nice things to say about the Reds, 
even acknowledging that things might 
have been different had Cincinnati’s 
pitching staff been at full strength. 
For their part, the Reds publicly were 
almost ecstatic in their praise of the 
“great” Baltimore club, especially 
that vacuum cleaner at third base 
trademarked Brooks Robinson.

It is the square in me, I suppose, 
but I was moved by the tribute paid 
by the Reds’ manager. Sparky An
derson, to his opposite number, Elarl 
Weaver. Said Anderson, on an unusual 
visit to the victors’ clubhouse, 
“ Weaver did a great job. I think it’s 
criminal he wasn’t named the major- 
league manager of the year.” And 
then, “The Orioles conducted them
selves like gentlemen. It was an honor 
to play them.” ,

TOO OFTEN, this is for worse. 1 
should not like a son of mine to model 
himself after the pitcher, Denny 
McLain, who may have proved him
self the greediest and most ill-man
nered player of all time. A player 
named Richie Allen long ago was 
dropped from my pin-up gallery for 
his boorishness and foul-mouthed, 
paranoid abuse of his peers. Ever 
the umpires turned arrogant and 
oafish in pursuit of extracurricular 
loot and jeered openly at the ineffi
ciency of the losing Orioles.

Well, it’s a money-grubbing bus! 
ness and I suppose we should not 
expect better manners from semi 
illiterate ball players than are ex
hibited by bankers, stockbrokers an(* 
politicians. That perhaps is the poin* 
of this essay — that kudoa are in 
order when a baU club does show 
a touch of grace.

SOME READERS wUI argue that

TO ENCASE It in a nutshell, the 
Orioles and Reds have struck a blow 
for those who argue that athletics 
helps to build character.

(DlstrlbulMl by McNeught Syndicalt, Inc.)
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Howard Wildcat 
Location Filed

Lario Oil & Gas Co., Midland, 
has' announced a Howard 
County wildcat location.

The well is No. 1 Oldham, 
660 from north, 1,980 from east, 
section 25-27 H&TC, eight miles 
west-southwest of Vincent, 2^ 
m i l e s  west-southwest of 
depleted V e a 1 m o o r  - Reed 
Pennsylvanian Field. They are 
separated by failures.

RK Petroleum of Mount 
Carmen, HI., completed No. 1 
Inez Woody as a link well 
mile south and north on the 
west side of the Martin County 
part of the Spraberry Trend 
Area.

It finaled to flow 332 barrels 
of 37-gravity oil and 46 barrels 
of water daily, with gas-oil ratio 
measuring 640-1, through a 24- 
64-inch choke and perforations

'Abrazo' 
By Governors 
At Dam Event
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) — The 

governors of Texas and Coa- 
huila, Mexico, formally opened 
the 10th annual Fiesta De Ami- 
stad Thursday with the tradi
tional “abrazo”—embrace of 
friendhip.

Standing atop Amistad Dam 
on the Rio Grande, Gov. Pres
ton Smith and Gov. Eulalio 
Gutierrez Trevino called for 
continued friendship between 
the two states and nations.

Smith told 
Trevino:

“I borrow from the words of 
the great president of Mexico, 
Gustavo Eiaz Ordaz, who said 
during a recent meeting with 
the president of the United 
States, Richard M. Nixon, ‘the 
road of friendship must be trav
eled frequently so that grass 
does not ^ w  on it and later 
cover it.’ “

U!
•that the friendship between 

the states of Coahulla and Tex
as will continue to be a 
traveled road.

'Monkey Tria l' 
Defendant Dies

at 8,390-0,049 feet. The section 
had been acidized with 3,000 
gallons and fractured with 
100,000 gallons and 200,000 
pounds.

Drilled to 9,120 feet, it has 
4^-inch casing set on bottom 
and is plugged back to 9,070 
feet.

Wellsite, 1*̂  miles south of 
Tarzan, is 1,320 feet from south 
and east lines of section 31, 
block 37, T-2-N, T&P survey.

.VIARTIN
D&W Oil No. I Strain, total depth

1,310, waiting on orders.
D&W Oil No. 1 Rocky, total depth

I,3f0, shutin, waiting on orders.
John L. Cox No. S Dickenson, totol

depth 9,180, tishing.
John L. Cox No. 6 Dickenson, total

depth 9, ISO, testing. Perforations 1,322 
8 , ^  fractured witih 40,000 gallons; per 

_  ^  f  A  L  f  foratlons 8483-9JM7, troctured with 40,000

■ K | # |  a   ̂ Dickenson, total

D i y  M u r d Z Q  » , '^ s a T k s . '’'’
^  John L. Cox No, 1 Hardin, drilling

3,000.
Dow Oil No. I Jullett Wolcott, total

depth 9,490, corrections, SVj at 9,490 
with 800 socks.

Green ond Mlchelson No. 1 Jones,
drilling 10,790 lime.

Allen K. Trobaugh No. 1 Lone Star,
drilling 10,112 lime.

Pro Chemco No. 1A Ellond, drilling 
S,93S lime ond shale.

Western States No. 1 Epiey, drilling 
7,475 lime and shale.

Western States No. 1 Louder, drilling 
4.900 lime.

Adobe No. 1-B Williams, total depth 
335 redbed, wolfing on cement, 12% 
at 335 , 300 sacks.

Adobe No. 2 Fortune, total depth 9,125 
testing, odd 3,000 gallons, traced 40,000 
gollans plus 95,000 pounds: Dean per
forations 8J71-9,051; Sproberry Trend 
perforotlons 8,042-8.434, acid 2SJI0O 
gallons, traced 40.000 gallons 120,000 
pounds; perforations 8,042-8,436.

Adobe No. 4 Williams, prepped to 
move In pulling unit to pull tubing ond 
cement ond clean out hole to plug bock 
to total depth.

Adobe Oil No. 1 Clora Shoemaker 
totol depth 9070 testing, flowed 131 
borrels lood oil 24 hours, 14-44 Inch 
tubing pressure 190, perforations 7,982- 
9,013.

Adobe No. 1 Howord, total depth 9,025 
testing, flowed M  barrels lood oil 24 
hours, 1443 Inch tubing pressure 150, „  . .  I perforations 7,952-8,949.

(jU tiC rre Z  Adobe No. 4D  Sale RoiKh, totol depth 
9.150. testing, flowed 200 barrels load 
oil 24 hours 14-44 Inch tubing pressure 
200, perforotlon 8,0(39.042.

Adobe No. 1 Kyle Shoemaker drilling 
4,135

Adobe No 1-A Haielwood. totol depth 
3.9S0. 8H at 3,950, 300 socks, waiting 
on cement
DAWSON

Green ond Mlchelson No. 1 Mathis, 
drilling 4.210 Hme.

ShetrofHfooh Oil No. 1 Loretta Spencer, 
drilling 5.540 lime.

General Crude No. 1 Frank B. Jones, 
total depth 1M35, running potential, 
pumped 172 barrels all plus 93 borrels 
water, 12 hours, open hole 12JI77-I2,1]7, 
odd 500 gallons.

“ Let us hope.” Smith added. U e“STch"T ’
DST No. 1. 9.040-10.100. In the Mississi 

oolon, 15-mlnute pre-tlow, hos a good 
blow, shutin one hour, gos to surface 

well ' I t  U minutes, too small to measure, 
t open one hour, shut In 2 hours, 
rerovered 150 feet oil ood gos<ut mud. 

16400 feet Cleon oil, grovlty 41.5, somple 
chamber recovered 9(0 c.c. oil, oos-ell 
rollo 179-1; preflow pressure 93-140, Ini
tial shutin pressure 1 hour, 4,009, open, 
flowino pressure 140-187, final shutin 
pressure two hours 3,914.
HOWARD

Greet OrlMIrvj No. 1 Echolte
(frlMlng 4.24? lime orxl 

Union Tokos No. 1 Wolker drilling
SHREVEPORT. La. (AP) - 1 

John T. .Scope.s, 70, whose j ' „ o  
ing of evolution led to the famed rctory tool 
“ Monkey Trial’ in 1925. died 
Wednesday night of cancer 
Scopes was convicted in the 
cxHirt test of a Tennessc*e law 
against teaching evolution H e  HOWARD 
gave up teaching and for many 
years thereafter he worked as a 
geologist for an oil company.

1 Wrymon wolfing on

LOCATIONS
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PLAN SATURDAY BARBECUE AT LAKEVIEW PARK 
. . . Mrs. Ray Bedford and the Rev. A. J. Adams

WON'T MASK 
BARE FACTS
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 

(AP) — New Mexico nudists 
will celebrate Halloween 
Saturday with a costume 
party, now that the weather 
has become cooler.

Those who do not wish to 
wear costumes are urged to 
at least wear a mask.

Lakeview Y  
Barbecue 
Lunch Set

O'Brien Says Nixon, Agnew 
Preaching Politics Of Fear

Brooking. SE Pennsylvonion Reof, 
9.200, Lorio Oil & Gos Co.. MIdlond. 
No. 3 Reeves. ).S40 from norttt. 1.400 
from west, section 44-334n, T&P, 4V̂  
miles north of Knott. of>e locotion south- 
eost of opener oi>d lone well, compietod 

' 11-49 by Lorto.
1 MARTIN
I Sproybocry Trend, 9,100, HofHon Oil 
Co . Ro»w-il, No. 1 Jim Fronklln. 1.9(0 
from south and «n t. section 23-342n 
TAP, 2 'j miles northeost Lenoroh, t'A 
mile southeast ond mile northeast 
of prod'iclicn.

Sproyberry Trend, 9.200. ProChemco
that the Board of Directors of Exniorotion co. Midland, no, 2 cross,
(U TX-. -a -  ¥> L i.:i A (1 from north ond eosfj soctlon 3547-
lh 6  D o r f l R o b e r ts  R E h A b ilitf lU o n iin  T&P. seven miles northwest ot
Center would meet Monday. The

Rehab Meeting
The Herald regrets that it was 

Incorrect in reporting Thursday

board will meet at 5:30 p.m .j- 
Tuesday in the center’s confer
ence room. Six new board 
members will be introduced, the 
annual report will be presented 
and officers for the coming year 
elected.

WWI Yets 
Here Saturday
Mayor J. Arnold Marshall will 

be on hand to welcome World 
War I veterans and their wives 
Saturday morning.

T. J. Walker, barracks 
commander of Big Spring, said 
he expects more than 125 
persons will begin registering 
for the meeting at 8:30 a.m 
at the lOOF Hall, Ninth and 
Magnolia. The registration fee 
is $2 and includes the luncheon.

Special guest speaker is 
Wendell Martin, Dallas, state 
commander of World War 1 
v e t e r a n s .  Mrs. Frances 
H e c h i n g e r ,  Temple, .state 
treasurer: and Mrs. Robbie 
Crabbe, Commerce, department 
president, will also attend the 
meeting.

Jack Powell, director of the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital here, will be speaking 
at the morning session of the 
m e e t i n g .  Martin will be 
speaking during the afternoon.

All veterans, whether they are 
members or not, their wives 
and widows are urged to attend 
the meeting.

Jurors Called
Jury notices have been mailed 

to 65 prospective jurors for 
Howard County Court. They are 
to report in the (bounty Court
room at 9 a m. Tuesday, by 
order of County Judge Lee 
Porter.

'We're Raiding Blind/ 
Canadian Cop Admits

WEATHER MONTREAL (AP) — “ We’re 
raiding blind,” a police officer 
said today as the search contin
ued for the Quebec separatists 
who kidnaped two officials week

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Foir ond cooler 
tonigbt. Increasing cloudiness and a little 
wormer Soturdoy. high 73 to 83 Low
tonight 31 In northwest to 53 In south-
” soUTHWEST TEXAS: Cleorlng tonight,befOPC la.St a n d  k il le d  OnC Of 
ond Saturday. Cooler tonighi, low 44: th e m  laS t W eek en d .
In north to 42 In south. High Soturdoy . ,  , j  ». .uIn 70s, “We ve run out of leads, the

WEST OF THE PECOS: FoIr ond
cooler tonight ond Soturdoy. High 
Saturday. 4S to 80. Low tonight 35 to 
50
CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ..........................  83 55
ChIcogo ..........................................  44 54
Denver ..........................................  56 33
Fort Worth ...................................  83 71
New York .....................................  44 43
St. Louis ........................................  42 54

Sun sets todoy ot 7:05 p.m. Sun rises
Soturdoy ot 7:54 o.nr). Highest tem
perature this dole 90 In im ;  lowest 
tsmperoture this dote 30 In 1900
Moximum rolnfoll this day I 84 In 1914.

officer said. “All we can do now 
is investigate tips . . .  from 
anonymous sources and the pub- 

ilic.”
Separate cells of the terrorist 

Queljec Liberation Front, or 
FLQ, kidnaped British Trade 
Commissioner James Richard 
Cross 18 days ago and Quebec

Labor Minister Pierre Laporte 
five days later. I.aporte’s body 
was found Saturday and the fate 
of Cross remains unknown.

The front demanded the re
lease of 23 FIJ3 men serving 
prison sentences or awaiting 
trial but the Quebec government 
agreed only to parole five of 
them. It also offered Cross’ kid
napers .safe conduct to Cuba if 
they released him.

Since the federal government 
invoked the War Measures Act 
last FriJay, 373 persons have 
been rounded up in Quebec 
Province and 271 were still in 
custody early today.

The Lakeview High-Y boys 
will sponsor a barbecue lunch 
Saturday at the Lakewood Park. 
The hickory-smoked meal will 
begin at noon, and serving lines 
will stay open until the food 
runs out.

Tickets, at $1.25 a plate, are 
available from Charlie Merritt, 
Texas Electric Service Co., E. 
S. Dawson, Lakeview School, or 
at the door.

Mrs. Ray Bedford and the 
Rev. A. J. Adams are members 
of a 12-member planning 
committee which helped in the 
preparation of the barbecue. 
Committee members will be on 
hand to help serve at the event.

Transportation is available for 
those (Arsons who are unable 
to drive to the barbecue. Per
sons wishing transportation 
should contact Merritt or 
Dawson. In the event of bad 
weather, the barbecue will be 
held inside the Lakeview YMCA 
on Northwest Fourth Street.

Manson Returns 
To Courtroom, 
Girls Excited
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  After 

nearly three weeks of exile, 
Charles Manson is back in the 
courtroom again at the Sharon 
Tate trial.

The diminutive. shaggy- 
haired clan leader made a sur
prise appearance Thursday aft
er being barred with his three 
female codefendants for misbe 
having.

They were first ousted Oct. 1 
for singing and shouting, then 
barred again Oct. 5 after Man- 
son lung^ across the table at 
Superior Court Judge Charles 
Older. They had listened to the 
trial via loudspeakers in adjoin 
ing rooms.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
Older had said he would keep 
the four out until they promi.sed 
to behave. They never did. But 
at the request of attorneys and 
prosecutors, the judge ^ rm it  
ted them to return.

The girls, apparently excited 
at seeing Manson, smiled and 
giggled. Manson, 35, his dark 
beard shaved off, smiled at the 
judge and said, “Good morn
ing.” He sat silent through the 
day’s testimony.

The four are charged with 
murder-conspiracy in the slay
ings of Miss Tate and six others 
in Augu.st, 1969.

To Gatesville
Two 15-year-old youths were 

transferred to Gatesville this 
morning by the authority of 
Keith Jones, county juvenile 
officer. The two youths were 
arrested for burglary.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem
ocratic National Chairman Law
rence F. O’Brien says President 
Nixon and Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew are preaching the pol
itics of fear in an attempt to 
mask the faUure of their admin
istration.

In a speech to the National 
Press Club Thursday, O’Brien 
said Nixon “has failed to estab
lish one real national goal, un
less it be the election of Repub-; 
licans next month and his owni 
re-election 24 months from now.

SICK, SICK, SICK 
“With our institutions under 

question and attack from all 
sides, our leaders seek merely 
to convert the ailments of our 
society—which they should be 
working to heal—into political 
gains,” said O’Brien, former 
postmaster general and aide to 
Presidents John F. Kennedy 
and Lyndon B. Johnson.

He charged Agnew was dis
patched to the Republican cam
paign trail as a “programmed 
emissary to preach the politics 
of fear.” Nixon now has joined 
him in “the mind-fogging magic 
of demagoguery,” O’Brien said.

In an attempt to cover up the 
Republican administration’s 
failure to deal with society’s ur
gent needs, the Nixon-Agnew, 
“combination has managed to!

drag into the arena of politics— Carthy, R-Wis., O’Brien said. Irated team of the highest of- 
into the .scramble for votes—vir- “ We hoped we had finally out- fice-holders in the land.”
tually every note of discord pla- grown such national aberra- DISCORD, DISTRUST 
guing our society,” O’Brien tions, but now, we are lieset With the two-party system 
charged. once again by the politics of and U S. society hanging in the

Referring to what he called fear. And this time the practi- balance, he added, “The art of 
“the politics of fear” practiced tioncr is not a single, demagogic leadership, to those in power to
by the late Sen. Joseph Me- senator, but a carefully orche.s- day, has been reduced to dis

cord, divisiveness, distrust and

V

/
/

just plain demagoguery. ’
O’Brien said Nixon’s relative

ly recent entry into Republican 
campaigns in .several states was 
an attempt to undo problems 
created by .Agnew in several 
wt*eks of vote-seeking.

Despite Nixon’s veto of a bill 
limiting broadcast .spending, 
O’Brien predicted a Democratic 
victory Nov 3 He said his party 
will gain seats in the House and 
some governorships and retain 
control of the Senate.

He accused Nixon of trying to 
price Democrats out of exist
ence by vetoing the bill ‘‘I 
shudder to think of the 1972 Nix
on campaign budget,” he said. 
• The Democratic party could be 
priced out of serious contention 
. . . bv 1972.”

Election Code 
Test In Court

I

A star-spangled evening will 
greet the audience at tonight’s 
performance of “The Star- 
Spangled Girl” presented by the 
Hawk players in Howard County 
Junior College at 8 p.m.

Cravey, starring as Sophie'
Rauschmeyer. the corn-fed, 
flag-waving beauty who single- 
h a n d e d I y nearly wrecks 
“ Fallout Magazine,” manages a 
honey-dripping southern accent

By Tho Auodottd Prtu
Blustery thunderstorms and 

occasionally heavy downpours 
ranged across much of Texas 
during the night and this morn
ing, pelting some areas with hail 
and raising threats of flash 
flooding.

Rain soaked nearly every sec
tion of the state, falling at rates 
up to two inches per hour, as 
a cold front cruised toward the 
southeast from the Texas Pan
handle. By dawn its forward 
edge lay along a line from Chil
dress to near Midland.

Austin measured .55 inch of 
rain within an hour and Houston 
received 1.10 in six hours.

Creeks surged out of banks in 
parts of South Central Texas and 
residents in rural areas were 
warned flash floods were possi
ble at some places in Bastrop,
Fayette, Travis and Williamson 
counties.

Hail stones one inch in diame
ter pounded several neighbor
hoods in Wichita Falls.

Winds gusting up to 43 miles 
per hour were accompanied by 
half-inch hail at Abilene.

The turbulent weather devel
oped after an unusually mild 
day during which temperatures 
climbed as high as 87 degrees 
at Alice, McAllen and Mineral 
Wells. Dalhart, behind the cool 
front, recorded a top mark of 68.

Girt Selling 
Candy Abducted,
Robbed, Raped
FORT WORTH (AP) — A l 

small girl selling candy for a 
church organization was abduct
ed, robbed and raped Wednes
day, police said Thursday.

The girl, 10, and her sister, i k ^ l / ’t. L
6, told police a man offered herj i x I t C h e n S ,
$1 for the candy, grabbed her 
arm when she reached for the 
money and pulled her into the 
car.

STAR-SPANGLED — Flagwaving Sophie (Belita McCravey) 
comes between publisher-editor Andy Hartfield, left (Kerry 
Gunnels), and writer Norman Cornell (Randy Hatfield) in 
“The Star-Spangled Girl,” opening tonight in the Howard 
County Junior College.

Star-Spangled Play 
On Stage Tonight

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-A fed
eral court hearing was sched
uled today on a request for clar- 
itication of a ruling that de
clared illiteracy provisions of 
The Texas Election Code uncon
stitutional.

The Mexican - American Legal 
Defense Fund filed the request 
after Secretary of State Martin 
Dies advised the group there is 
still time for his office to apply 
the ruling for the Nov. 3 elec
tion.

A three-judge ft>deral court 
brilliant comic talent, as heW unconsUtution^
e v i d e n c e d  by “The Odd f  S
Couple,” “ Barefwt In The aid to ilblerates m
Park” and “ Plaza Suite,” was their baUots
as apparent as usual.

The stage crew of the HCJC'necessary changes before Nov. 
The three-member cast has | production earns a special 13, h .said the Texas Legislature 

established a rapport with each applause for its realistic stage should be given the opportunity 
other that immediately puts the I set, depicting the apartment-to amend the election code, 
audience at ease. Belita Me-office of Hobart and Cornell. In his petition for a hearing.

The plot revolves around Tijerina notixl Dies
Hobart and Cornell, the staff election
of ‘ ‘ F a l l o u t  Magazine,” assist illiterates in the
designed to criticize the g o v e r n - ^  «l^tion, but that he did
ment for any and all actions, I the thioe-

ihot ciiniiw /Iraki; 4iv/.r« p h o f t I h i l a r i o u s  problcms . ,
Rut in [^ r^ ,rn tv  which result when Cornell falls The new f^tition asks for ciar-BuUer-t>pe in the county. I mcation of the court order.

Kerry Gunnels as Andy _  j, flag-waving blonde, a - ~ i — ■■■
Hobart and Randy Hatfield as former member of the U S I
Norman Cornell seemed to have' Olympic swim team and fianc-e A A A R K F T ^
a little trouble working before a Marine Corps lieutenant. I I  J
an audience during Thursday; ; — ■ — ■ -----
night’s dress rehearsal, and a ^  predict that|
few of the lines were buried Andy Hobart will STOCKS
under the audience’s laughter, (fall in love, but the <-auses,ivoi^ ...............................

The cast seemed a little te n .s e  results and reactions are not 30 Rout ..... ^  ;o*
in the lirst act »'"♦ '*’at easily foreseen. ............................ «»>the lirst act. but they *^at easily foreseen, 
loosened up during the second The play opens at 
act and by the time the third 
act rolled around they were 
thoroughly enjoying the play, 
and the audience was enjoying 
It too.

Neil Simon, as usual, is the

8 p.m.
today with tickets $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for students. 
IK'JC students will be admitted 
with their activity cards. The

.Saturday night and 
real star of the .show. His Thursday and Friday.

DEATHS

Aim Cholmart ........................   14%Amoricon Alrlinti .....................  19
Amoricon Cynomld ....................  30%Amoricon Cryitol Sugar ..............  11%Amoricon Motori ........................ o%Arrkorlcon Potrollna ....................  29%
Amoricon Photocopy ................... 10'«Amoricon Tol & Tol ................... 43%Anoconda ................................. lO'o

play will i)p presented again g*'*
Bofhlohom Sloot .....................................21%

- - I F  g s ;7 u o , T---------- B'OnlH .....................................  7%
BrlttOlJ4yort ......................................  54%

' Bruntwick ............................................ 11%
Cobol ................................................  2S>«
Crrro Coro ............................................ I7*k
Chrytlor ...............................................  }4%
CitiM 5orvico ....................................... 43%
Coca<oia .............................................. 79%
Colllny RodiO ....................................... IS/o(r* (MPd Continonlol AIrlIrkot ....................  10%
Continonloi OH ........................................n ' t

Richard romolHtolod Notvral Got ............. 27%

Brothers Here

.She married 
'Morgan Dec

John
29, loiko vynoht ............................ 10%

InyH, in  Dotomoto ............................................  ’ •.%
j.Merkel. Her husband preceded
[her in death Dec. 7, 1944. s he ; xodoi ........ty t
had i)een a resident o f Big IU ? “ h X “ar'.!^ .

Mrs. Ray Kitchens, 61, s i s t e r > e a n » .  |n r« Z i is%
so n , Ford Motor

. . .

ing home here Thursday a f t e r ; ^^ughter, Mrs. Nina Talley, Fruohout .............................................. i4%
I a long illness. Dallas; nine grandchildren; 25 ..... ; ; ...............  “
I Services will be at 2 p m.

.J  ; .L  .  . Ip re a t.p ra n r tr 'h iW p n n  urut 5 '^? ? *-..* ''." .......................

one

SR

a m .  Bovkm and Ross Boy., S m 'h w a  '"elude
d .Iw  10 a r a r e a  she iSil'e™ "r'"- f "  ’'a ' '" 'S ’ "- K ™ '" S ' . - . r . ;orove 10 an area sne oeiievea | hnm/» haro Ttiiir/eHau nciar une daughter. Mrs \m a  Taiinu 0,.̂ .̂ ..../ 
to be near [.ake Arlington and 
assaulted her. She said the man
drove then to a .store and gave' " . . .  ^  c  .. k  . . . ,  ‘’“ ‘;i„rpat.eranrirhiWrrn a n a “  w  r ........................................... 27%urday in the Johnson Funeral 0*1® guh on co .............................. 29

Hotliborton ............................................  3B
Hommor>d ................................................

1 Horvev Alurr'Inum ..............................  17
|!BM  ....................................................  ?04»A

Irx) Americon Life .............. .
lnterr>oUonol ControK .........................  IT^bJor>09.Loughlin .......................
Kenr>0cott ............ ................................. H
MAPCOy IfK...........................................

, ,  Morc«r ..................................................  9^4
•Mrs. \angia Day Johnson 87 wonnô MKiiofyi Bonk» ................. 3«%

**___(^ ■ ’ MfCullDtioh Oil Co .......................

her a dime to call her mother.
She said he took her candy 

and about $8. She described the 
attacker as a man between 35,.,  ̂
and 40 and weighing about J? charge. Burial will be
pounds O B  jjjp Fairmount Cemetery.

Home in San Angelo with the ' Martin, Snyder
Rev. A. C. Huff, interim pa.stor, 
of the First Baptist Church

Police Report

Vangia Johnson, 
Rites Saturday

THEFT REPORTS MISHAPS

Mrs. Kitchens was bom 
Peggy Viola Boykin. Dec. 18,
1908. in Sierra Blanca, She had stanVon ’ "dipl? M“cumu^’'i:.iTo'\V.V.V.V.V.V.V 5 ^
resided in San .\ncelo for 36 ’ Thursday after- mobh oh ...............................................  $4
years before making her home|JJ®J^" 'fnifnu!!io Nonw/i m**
here a few month.s ago. S h e ! » ‘engthy

. .. . Penn Centrol Koitrood ..........................  7̂ fc
Ser\’ice.s will be at 10 a.m. Pep'icoio ................................  44%

in the O"—- p»troi»um ...................... 2914D e B H I ' p k  P»trol»um ..............................Kl\er-Welch Pione«r Natural Go4 ........................... 15%

Mitchell, 430 Edwards, and 
Madeline G. Paul, 504 NE 10th;
8:54 p.m. Thursday. onH

North service road of IS 20^PJ’̂ "?‘„,^ 
at US Experiment Station

>!was a long-time member of the 
First Baptist Church in c,,urdav

hVr^iJTdeat’h i r N o v e r n C 'i m  Hh
ti.irvivincr app nno daughter."^ .'; Newcomer, of- rca .. ..........................  23%

ficiating. Burial will be in the ........................
Mount Olive Cemetery under R»yr%id» M»tar.'.'.".'..".";;."!;.".!!. 24 *

Poynl Dutch ......................................... 47%
Scott Paper ........................................... 23%

W IR IPHO TO  MAP)

FORECAST — Rain is forecast Friday for the Northeast and the western Great Lakes. Show
ers are expected for Florida, Pacific Northwest and the Mississippi Valley. A line of show
ers and snow will extend from the Pacific Coast into the Northern Rockies. Cool weather is 
predicted for the Northeast, the Pacific Coast and the Midwest. Warmer temperatures are 
expected in the southern Mississippi Valley and the eastern lakes.

Salvation Army, 308 Aylford: 
five blankets stolen from beds 
in men’s dormitory; value $40.

Barney Toland Volkswagen, _ _
1 ^ '  stereo tapej^gpyjp l . Wright, Rt. 1, Box

cartridges, two 12 volt radios 1423 and Norma D. Morrison, 
in shipping cartons; value; 1415 ^  jth; 1 p.m. Thursday.

East Third and Goliad: Terry 
Donna Knight, 1423 Tucson: p, Fickling, Rt. 2, Box 66, and 

red record player stolen. |Minnie J. Stogner, Greenville;'
Pete Correa, 1111 N. Scurry;:4:19 p.m. Thursday, 

watch and dollar bill taken from * •
locker in physical education A r r G S t G u
building at Big Spring High
School; value $«, 1 Dennis Baskins,j no address

i' available, was ai-rested Thurs-
1 < 4 K . . . .  i  f 4 i day ill Lubbock oh a warrtnt 
Y A N U A L I S M  fromi ^ the  Howard Courtty

Sheriff.s“ vOffice. Baskins is 
charged with a worthless check.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Mike Bunyard and three

----------  ' Ipranrirtiilrirpn of Richardson; i emeiery unoer
800 block of Main: Ada direction of the funeral

Abilene, three brothers, R<>ss| „  lohnsnn was hom in ...........................Boykin and Zollie Boykin of Big Johnson was born in sh.n on ................................... 44̂ *
c anH u p n r v  R o v k in  Bosque County and lived in sii>en»v .....................................  r%Henry Boykin.

I Dec. 25, 1904, in Lometa. They stond/rd on. n j .....................«9'k
farmed until his death in 1929. s i " t t ° ' . ' . . S %  
She was a member of the Lake- 32%
view Baptist Church in Martin 2%

■C ounty. lTe»o» FoRtffn Gw  Tron* ......... 37%

1 S u r v i v o r s  include one o!if s ^ « ;
Lula Morgan. 94. died daughter. Mrs. Velma Sullivan. in«trum^ ......................

Thursday night in a local, San Diego, Calif; one son, A. je?
Services will be at 2 B. Johnson, Stanton; thrw  j i j j x % « S %

grandchildren, two great-grand- wottinqhouM ............................  o
children and a number of n i e c e s .............................  ^

The family is z«i9» ..... ................................  3$%

Lula Morgan, 
Saturday RitGs

hospital
p.m Saturday in Scranton 
Baptist Church in Scranton with 
the Rev. Ira Townsend '  
ficiating. Burial will 
Scranton Cemetery with 
Pickle Funeral Home in charge. 

Mrs. Morgan was bom July

of and nephews. The famUy _ 
be in sUying at 2203 Alabama, Big.AHiHotod « it.m
N ^ e y -

i Raymond Canales, 908 
caster: window broken.

Lan- He was released in Lubbock on]31, 1876, in Ellis County. She

Spring.
PaUbearers will be R.

' a $500 bond. belonged to the Baptist Church. i and Jerry Ford.

Amtoo ....................................... 5.32-S.73
.  inv. Co. of Amorica ................  l U B l l i l
L. Ktv'tan* S4 .......................... 3.7M.t3

Millaway, R. M. Gardner, Earl ...............................
Reid, Roy Bates, D. R.

............................  )3.n)4.33
ouatf

JonoR a  Co., Room UK. Rormton iM g., 
aig Spring, Rhong K7-2S8I.)

' \



He Turns O ff Drugs,
Turns On To Christ

By RAY JOHNSON
When my sister saw me shei 

rned. My mother asked me to 
clean up. She could hardly 
l)elieve what she saw before her 
was hec. son. My father, who 
had gotten me out of jail before, 
could not understand anymore.

Before this time my jail 
record had been for minor 
possession of alcoholic beverag
es or disturbing the peace. But 
this time it was for possession of 
narcotics and I was high when 
they arrested me. I was 
nineteen and facing a long 
prison sentence.

My background is that of a 
middle class family who hadj 
all that we needed and .some 
things that we didn't need. My 
parents took my sister and 1' 
to church and I enjoyed it. But 
I never really knew God, 1 just

Johnson Will Tell 
His Story Sunday

Ray Johnson will tell the 
story of his salvation during 
the morning and evening 
.services Sunday at the First 
Assembly of God Church at 
W. 4th and Lancaster. 
Feopk' of all faiths are 
invited to attend.

John.son is accompanied 
by hi.s wife, Nadine. This 
is the .second time, ac
cording to the Rev J. W. 
Farmer, that the Johnsons 
h a v e  spoken to his 
congregation.

Included here is part of 
his testimony.

incurable. 1 believed the doctors 
when they said 1 had no hope 
of' changing and really b e ^ n  
injecting drugs info my veins. 
Now I was literally “grasping 
at straws.”

1 had given up on humanity 
altogether. All I lived for was 
drugs. I got hepatitis and was 
sent to the hospital in San 
Antonio. I had already been 
discharged from one hospital 
after another. I weighed 119 
pounds and hadn’t slept in 
seven days. I was thinking 
about how to get high when a 
Teen Challenge worker walked 
into my hospital room and 
began talking to me.

THE REV. L.M. MOSELEY

Church Holds 
Revival Meet

enjoyed church. At home and 
school I was always being told|
how smart I was. so at sixteen as drinking a lot of wine and 
I quit high school and went off beer. I got arrested so many 
to college. I times in Dallas where I was

At college I didn’t need God. living that I was asked to leave
He wasn’t fashionable. I drank 
sociably and payed attention to 
the God is dead theory. My 
as.sociations were with the in
tellectual crowd who claimed 
that they were concerned about 
the problems of humanity. 
Along with them I began to 
drink a lot more and smoked 
plenty of marijuana. ARer a 
time I noticed that these sup
posedly concerned people talked 
a lot about helping others but 
never did anything, and this 
bothered me.

From here on I decided to 
do my own thinking, began to 
read a lot, u.se more drugs, and 
said I was “finding myself.” 
About this time 1 got arrested 
My father spent a lot of money 
to keep me out of jail, 
received a large fine and two 
years probation. From now on 
I said I would be “straight. 
But it seemed that people didn’t 
understand me. I ke^  telling 
myself that I was different 
spiwial. I started using cough 
syrup to get high on as well

A dozen prominent theologi
ans and educators will headline 
the second Texas Congress of 
Religious Education Nov. 20-22 
in Dallas.

The sessions are expected to 
attract more than 4,000 laymen 
and profe.ssional educators from 
Texas. New Mexico. Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma. The 11 
Roman Catholic dioceses in 
Texas sponsor the congress 
which first convened two years 
ago in San Antonio

Regi.stration will begin Friday 
(Nov. 20) afternoon at the head
quarters Adolphus and Baker

until my probation was up.
1 went to Denver and fell in 

with some real “heavy cats” 
who introduced me to the 
psychedelic drugs such as LSD.
I stayed in Colorado about four 
tails until I was escorted out 
of the state and told not to come 
back. But by this time I was 
“hip.” I came to Texas where 
my parents had moved with the 
idea that by being “turned on”
I c-ould revolutionize the state.
1 started hanging around with 
the “beautiful people” who 1 
fell were sincere in their u.se 
of drugs to get rid of their 
“hang-ups.”

In 19ff7. I went to CaliforniaI 
to join the hippies. What looked' 
like a dream when I got there 
turned out to be a nightmare. 
People who said that tlK?y loved 
each other were giving eachi 
other V.D. and hepatitis. Dope 
became a necessitv to blot the' 
very realne.ss of Hashbury.| 
Human waste was on side walks i 
as well as wasted humans. | 
Three days without food was 
about normal, but that longi 
without drugs was rare. Here 11 
was “turned on” to .speed and 
Methadrine A drug that keeps! 
you constantly going. |

I went back to Texas with! 
the news that drugs were the 
an.swer to everything. I wasi 
arrested while breaking into a, 
safe to obtain money for drugs; 
and my parents were given a 
choice of committing me to a 
mental hospital or sending me 

I to prison I spent 114 days in 
the hospital and aRer two es
capes they discharged me as

At first I thought he was a 
cop until he began talking about 
Jesus Christ and how Christ 
loved me and could change my 
life. After he left I got on my 
knees beside the bed and 
praved a feeble prayer for God 
to help me. I thank God that 
he specialized in hearing feeble 
prayer and helping losers. The 
next day I was discharged from 
the hospital and entered the 
Teen Challenge program and 
am now attending Bible School 
while working part time with 
Teen Challenge to reach those 
that are In the same condition 
that I was. 1 no longer “grasp 
at straws.”

The Rev. L. M. Mosely, 
Amarillo evangelist, will lead a 
nine-day revival which began 
Wednesday at the Christ As
sembly Church at Thorp and 
Clanton. The Rev. Tommy Wil 
liams is pastor.

The Rev. Moseley, who has 
been an evangelist for 17 years, 
will conduct the services each 
night except Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. There is no Saturday night 
service. He Ls the former 
minister of the Rose of Sharon 
Revival O nter in Odessa. The 
Rev. Moseley also was pastor 
of a church in Odessa for some 
years. He uses both music and 
sermon to bring bis message.

Originally from McAlester, 
Okla., the Rev. Moseley has 
conducted revivals at camp 
meetings and conventions all 
across the United States.

Baha'i Faith Members
Honor UN Anniversary
A public program to honor the 

2.Sth Anniversary of the found
ing of the United Nations is 
being sponsored by the Baha’i

Book Recounts 
Prison Sermons
An incredible account of 

man’s physical endurance and 
spiritual constancy is told in a 
newly published book, “Stronger 
Than Prison Walls,” by the 
Rev. Richard Wurmbrand. He 
was kidnapped on the street by 
the Communist police, tom 
from family and church, and 
imprisoned in Rumania for 14 
years.

In solitary confinement for 
three years. Rev. Wurmbrand 
existed in a cramped cell 30 
feet below ground, “never 
seeing sun, moon or stars, flow
ers or snow, never seeing 
another man except for the 
guards and interrogators” who 
tormented him. Struggling with 
torture, drugs, and beatings 
against an existence of un
believable solitude, he kept his 
sanity and faith by drawing on 
his brilliant creative talents.

Each night, after hours of 
prayer and meditations. Rev. 
Wurmbrand prepared and deliv
ered, in the solitude of his cell, 
a religious sermon heard and

Community of Big Spring. It 
will be held on Saturnay, Oct.
24 at the Student Union Building 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege at 8:00 p.m. and will be 
open to the public. The theme 
w i l l  be “Peace-Justice-and 
Progress ”

Speaker for the event will be 
P. Eldon Dennis. Mr. Dennis 
is a former professor of geology 
and hydrogMlogy at Brigham 
Young University, Utah; Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock; 
and Angelo State University, 
San Angelo. He has served in 
4 assignments abroad M a 
specialist in hydrogeology, 3 of 
which were for the Specialized 
Agencies of the United Nations.

in 1952-53, Dennis was in Iraq 
(or the Food and Agriculture

Organization, in 1959 Rhodesia,' 
in 1961 in Afghanistan for the 
Special Fund of the United 
Nations, and in 1965 in 
Rajasthan. India for UNESCO. 
He has been a member of the 
UNA-USA organization for some 
ten years and while living in 
Arizona and Colorado took 
active part in that organization. 
Mr. Dennis has been a member 
of the Baha’i Faith for 14 years.

The program also will give 
recognition to the fact that this 
year has been designated by the 
General Assembly of the United 
Nations as International Elduca- 

ition Year 1970 With illiteracy 
growing on a world-wide scale— 
35 per cent of the world’s 
population can neither read nor 
write — “the aim is to focus 
worldwide attention on the pres
ent crisis in education and what 
is needed to correct the situa
tion.” I

seen by no other audience than 
he, himself. Without benefit of 
a Bible or use of pen and paper, 
these sermons rise from a soul 
in extremis, the ongoing will 
and testament of a true Chris
tian put to every ghastly test 
of faith devised by man. Rev. 
Wurmbrand emerges from his! 
ordeal a living martyr: the! 
years of horror have succeeded; 
only in giving added support to! 
his firm knowledge that God is I 
ever present. I

Some of his essays are 
shocking in their despair. His 
demand of God, “ How will you 
justify yourself when we 
meet?” sends a chill through 
the reader. And yet this ser
mon, “God’s Unjust Laws.” 
ends with a remark of rare 
beauty: “I saw the sun of 
righteousness rising in my dark 
ceU.”

Elsewhere, Rev. Wurmbrand 
speaks of hearing the cries of 
fellow prisoners undergoing tor
ture. When the nightly horrors 
start, ,a signal is givoi by the 
other Inmates to begin spiritual 
exercises — examination of con
science, judgment of attitudes, 
and inspection of thought and 
actions of the past day. Three 
knocks on the wall of one cell 
to another mark the time to 
forget their “hell on earth” and 
help the victims reach out for 
love and guidance from the One 
who ever restores the soul, who 
remains constant through mad
ness and hate, who is always 
there.

There Is the devasting 
“Sermon to My Own Soul,” 
when the author balances on the 
edge of sanity, memorizing his 
thought while gagged and 
strait - j a c k e t e d .  And the 
haunting “ Binzea,” the sermon 
that celebrates the love of man 
and wife, the wistful longing of 
the pastor for his own beloved. 
Particularly moving is the 
“Talk with My Mihai,” in which 
Rev. Wurmbrand exhorts his 
little son to “ love Jesus and 
endure to the end.”

Deprived of writing tools, but 
b less^  with an acute memory, 
the pastor has been able to 
recall most of his sermons, 
capturing the main idea of each 
one in a brief rhyme, losing 
none of his exquisite philosophy 
of life and religion.
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Churchmen Attend 
Baptist Meeting
WESTBROOK (.SC) — At

tending the Mitchell - Scurry
As.sociational Brotherhood 
meeting at Ira Baptist Church 
Monday were the Rev. F. W.
Hodnett, J. K Williamson,
Gerald Rollins, D J. Barber 
Mid C. E. Ranne, who is

ipresident of the brotherhood.

Church
Calendar

hotels Presentations and work-..»»^ .- 
shops will be conducted at the 
hotels Friday evening, Saturday f ir s t  b a p t is t  -  Th* Rev Kenn^t. 
and Sunday morning. The con-l^^’*̂*'- ' ' rrop*; - ; 
gress Will conclude with cele-' c o l l e g e  b a p t is t  -  The Rev 
bration of mass at the Dallas T p  m". “T î'
Memorial Auditorium I

“The congress will be a im m a c u l a t e  h e a r t  o f  m a r y  — 
tightly-packed p r o g r a m  of p")T**soK!r<toKonrwAntBwrr ivi Malmimic a.w* '  . T.

EVANGEL TEMPLE 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliad

J. C  DAVIS 
Pastor

Snnday Services
Snaday School ............................9:45 a.m.
Momlag Service* ................... II:9I a.m.
CA Youth Service ...................p.m.
Eveuiag Service* .......................7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Service* ................. 7:J9 p.m.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS 

Dale Coin, Postor 
Church Moving Forword, Reach

ing Outward, Looking Upward." 

Sundoy Services
Snnday School ......................................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..................................................11:19 a.m.
Trailing Union .......................................................9:19 p.m.
Evening Worship ................................................... 7:99 p.m.

what’s happening in religious 7 ji to ŝ iB pm 
education nation-wide, with,
appeal to not only the profes-, Afi.r o«iih win be mu m 
sional teacher but also to every' cmurcm

oil

parent and thinking adult,” pre- ~
diets the Rev Victor Brown, 0  p'm!“ o«S<i Fhn°'
P.. congress general chairman Lu t h e r a n  -  tk.  r , v

Ecumenical in perspective,! wiii«m Rom. lo lo om. Look on 
the congress will feature a wide r r e s b y t e r ia n

spectrum of theologians, Bible 
experts, catechi.st.s, youth .spe 
cialists and religious drama, 
music artists.

In addition to main presen-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  Or S C Guthrie. II a m , ' Chrtsfion SteodHrst-r>ess •'
WEBB AFB CHAPELProtesfont Worship li o m, CothoMc 
Moss 6 p m  Soturdoy rvenlOQ, 9 30 o.m ood 12'30 pm Sundoy 
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

The Christian Church of Big Spring
603 Tulane 

Undenominational 
Not affiliated with National World 

Council of (Tiurches ’Dedicated to the 
Restoration of Undenominational New 

Testament CnrLstianity 
Sunday Services

Bible Study ........................................................ 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship and Communion .................  10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship ...............................................  6 00 p.m.
Everyone Welcome Nursery Provided

"Come Let Us Reason Togethet 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

«/

Itible Clause* .......................... 9:99 A.M.
Morning Worship................... 19:99 A.M.
Evening Worship ................... 9:99 P.M.
Wrdne*dav Evening Worship .7:39 P.M.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

1411 Main
"NeioM ef TrvtB" Pfey m -K B IT , D M  1«N 

t :M  P.M. S«n<aY 
Don lewnney, Aseoc. Mmtster

Perry i .

lations, the congress will o f f e r * Mccorren, 3 pm. ■■visiiina 
informal "talk-ins” with par- wanessm!- 
ticipants and guest speakers
Friday and .Saturday nights ; 7 pm roch TunOnv. rntormol dir 
Congress exhibitors will include i ' '
publishers and film di.stributors ''*ter denominational 
featuring religious ediic:.tion
materials. the Hranno Bor; ; om, • whot Is

* . B A *  r Spirit of Christ’ ”Advance registration for the

Wi n̂osses Study
0, ^  Tonrhino Methods

Education, Box 19.507, DalLis.! The Rig Spring congregation 
Texas 7.5219 Fee after the Oct. nf iPhm-nh'c 
31 deadline will be $10

Hillcrnst Baptist Church 
Gregg and 22nd St.

A good word maketh the heart 
glad. Prov. 12:25

Reverend
Clyde

Campbell

Slindav 
9:4.5 A M. 

11:N A M. 
S:N P.M. 
7:H P.M. 

Wednesday 
7:99 P.M.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
The Church 'Training 
Evening Worship

7:59 P.M.

Teaching and 
Auxiliary Work 
Prayer Meeting

Jesuits Run 
Quiet Retreat

of Jehovah’s W’itne.s.ses is re
ceiving advanced mi.ssionary 
training this week as they are 
visited by their circuit super
visor. Robert A. McCarroll.

The special activities got 
under way Tuesday night at the 
Kingdom Hall at 500 Donley,

I when .McCarroll pre.sented a 
di.scourse on “The Light of

LAKE DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  • ”
More and more people .seem to R'P Spring visitor is giv- 
be turning to contemplation as a ’’’R personal training in ef- 
solution to man’s problem of liv- f<'('tive Bible teaching as he is 
ing in today’s hyperiense, over- Fined by the local Witnesses 
crowded world. That’s the indi- in visiting Big Spring residents 
cation at a retreat house near morning and afternoon this 
Dallas, in any ca.se. week.

The .lesuit-run Mont.serrat Re- At 8 p.m .Saturday a Bible 
treat House here is .steadily question period. “ New Things 
growing in popularity. Nearly Learned,” is scheduled. McCar- 
750 persons .so far this year roll will address the gathering 
have put home, busine.ss and, further to give appropriate 
recreationkaside for three days counsel on the spiritual progress 
to “retreaV’ to this quiet spot of the enn^gation . Highlight 
about 20 m^es north of Dallas, of the circuit .supervi.sor's visit

The attendance shows a will come at 3 p.m Sunday 
steady increa.se over the 679 re- when he narrates a .slide 
trealanfs in all of la.st year and pn*sentation, ‘ ‘ V i s i t i n g the 
the 669 the year b«*fore. A total W o r l d  Headquarters of 
of 16,000 persons have come to Jehovah's Witnes.ses.” The 
Mont.serrat since It opened its public’ has been invited to at- 
doors 11 years ago. tend

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 ’(Mercy Drive) and Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:09 P.M.

For Further Information. Contact 
Lester Young, 267-6069 Randall Morton, 267-8539

We Cordially Invite 

You To Attend All 
Service* At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
819 11th Ptoce

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER
\ . \tf is a grindstone and whether It grinds a man 
down or polishes him up depends upon the stuff 
he's made of.

Sunday Seheol ....................................................  19:99 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................................  11:99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Your Dial
Evangelistie Service* ............................................ 7:99 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .............................  7:45 P.M.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 19:39 A.M. 

Church School 9:31 A.M.
Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Lower Grades. Phone 267-8201

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

___JL ~ •rr.’- •y

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

There i.s a recipe for revival. Hear the pastor disclose 
it at 11 a m. Sunday. At the 7 p.m. worship, he will 
speak on the “Age-Long Search.”

Young people remember 'the associational youth 
rally meet here (Xt. 31 — don’t miss it. And don’t miss 
being a part of the week of r»/ival Nov. 1-8.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Ministnr of 
Music & Education

705 W. Marcy 267-8223

' FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Snnday School ....................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............  19:59 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ..........  7:99 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:39 P.M. ON KBST. 14N kc
Wednesday ........................... 7:39 P.M.

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Fanner

Welcome to our
Services f V — ^

------ SUNDAY-------  U  .
Bible C lass................. 9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship .. 19:39 A.M. * 1  «
Evening Worship . . .  9:99 P.M.

------ WEDNESDAY-------
Bible Study ............... 7:39 P.M.

------ THURSDAY-------
Ladies’
Bible Stndy ...............  9:39 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

Baptist Temple
nth Place and Goliad Sonthero Baptist

James A PockeH, Pastor 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister 

of Music-Ed.

Allow This To Be Your 
Pcrsonol Invitation

To Worship With U* At 

BIRDWELL LANk 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:99 A M. Bible Stody 

19:99 A M. Worship
5:15 P.M. Bible Stndy 

1:99 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. Bible Stwiy-All Age*

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Chnrrh of “The Lntheraa Hoar” 
and T\ ”s “This Is 'TV LM9"

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 
Divine Worship . .  10:30 A M.

REV. WILLIAM H ROTH

Saperrised N'irsery

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)

2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Gasset ............................1:99
Worship Service ................... 19:99
Evening Service .......................1:99

 ̂ WEDNESDAY
MM-Wcek Service ......... 7:39 p.i

RON SELLERS, Minister

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ......................................  9:45 A.M
Morning Worship ..................................  10:50 A.M.
Youth Groups ..............    6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship ..................................  7:00 P.M.

Rev. John R. Beard 
Minister

900 Main
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: 

KNIGHT’S PHARMACY 

Robert Knight, Owner 

BOSS UNAM ELECTRIC INC.

2I7-9231

CREATIVE PRINTING SERVICES 
BOX 1911 207-8791

Big Spring, Texas

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES, INC 
Bill Johnson

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

600 Main 207-2579

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember The Sabbath"

CAP ROCK EI.ECTRIC 
"Attend The Church of Your Choice"

WE8TEX WRECKING COMPANY 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

"Oo To Church On Sunday"

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKE'F 
“United We Stand"

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR | 
“ I^ad The Way"

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

FOODWAY 
2500 S. Grew 

George Hamilton, Manager

MOREIIEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon. Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“ Lead The Way”

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPffAL

T G. & Y STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

W D CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus"

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith. Hope and Charity"

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way"

JETER SHEET METAL COMPANY 
113 W. 3rd 263 rO l

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
fW5 East 2nd 263-7306

COLOR CENTER. INC.
:!00 Weal 17th 267-2700

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Gllckman

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
o  267-6323

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

COWPER CLINC AND HOSPITAL

FIRESTONE STORES 
S07 East 3rd

HL^BLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

THE STAl’E NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Parker 

“Remember The Sabbath"

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOC.

500 Main St.

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 287-5249

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance i

J K"
If

,4

 ̂ ^ K

. V

I

u

. » J

V

The world net er looked so em p ty  —  gray and overcast, and no one to talk  
to. Depressed, I stepped to the u ’indow sightlessly taking in the familiar view.

Off to the left ,  unrememhered, ii'as the church steeple. It  thrust  up out of  
the green trees like a u'hite exclamation point in my  tltind.

Suddenly, I svanted to laugh out loud. H o w  foolish of me to th ink  of  myself  
as alone! We are never alone; God has promised us that.

I thanked Him for  the steeple, the visible reminder of  His love, and for  the 
whole Church which dratvs men together against the emptiness of  the world.

8cĤ «wnw BtUcIfd hf tht Aimtican M U  Sedftf Cnnrighi J8T0 Kfittrr AJiertising Sm kr, Inc. Slmlniri;, \ a.

Sunday Monday
Ephesians Colossians 

4 :17-24  3 :1 -1 9

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
Genesi.s Psalms Psalms John Romans
5 :2 1 -2 4  16:1-11  2 3 :1 -6  15 :1 -8  6 :1 -1 4

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
TOMMY GAGE OIL COMPANY 

Flna Petroleum Products

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

SOUTHWEST TOOL & MACHINE CO. 
Jim Johnson

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT CO.
310 .Scurry 287-2591

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY 
204 Runnels 267-2731

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
I V. F. Michael

K H McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 
“Live By The Ten Commandments"

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Take A Friend To Church"

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
Construction Company 

Clayton Betfle 0. S (Red) Womack

SWARTZ 
“ Finest In Fashion"

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Grant Boardman, Manager

COAHOMA ST.ATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. \ ’aughn

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

SECURITY .ST.ATE BANK 
“Complete Banking .Service"

BIG .SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
.1. W. Atkins

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY
noi .Settles 267-7276

WILSON CONSTRUCTION 
Robert and Earl Wilson

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Rig Spring. Texas

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC 
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F Barker, Administrator
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
601 Gregg 267-7021

COOK’S
Open 9-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday 

Across From Highland Shopping Center

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps"

DR PEPPER BO'TTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

H W SMITH TRANSPORT CO. INC. 
Arnold Marshall

J B McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

RE.SCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan. Owner 263-7399

411 West 4th
AL’S b a r b e c it :

263.6465

BYRON S STORAGE AND TRANSFER. INC 
106 East 1st Street 26^7391

T. A. Camp, Manager

T. H McCANN BITANE COMPANY 
“I.et Our Light So Shine"

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfleld. Manager

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
Implement Co , Inc. Lamesa Highway

7:39 p.n. 

iiniater

irch
nd Goliad

9:45 A.M. 
0:50 A.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M.

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1OT8 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1109 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 7W West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church .
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
MO Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista “Le Fe"
N. lOth and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUIa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th,,

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1909 Scurry 

Christ As.sembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streeta

Christian Science Church j 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Chnst 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church Of Christ 
1.300 State Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1.308 W 4th 

Church Of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. .3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4lh

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 CTierry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
i.atter Day Saints 
1803 Was.son Road 

Chuah Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

I>atiil American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Chri.stian Church 
911 Goliad

First i'hurch Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
40.5 N.W 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
.505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodi.st Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

.St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
inos Birdwell

First I'niled Pentecostal Church 
15lh and Dixie

Kindgom Halls, Jehovah’s W'itnes.ses 
.500 Donley

Pentecostal 
40.3 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St Thomas Catholic Church 
.506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Churcli
San .Aflgelo Highway

St. Marv's Episcopal Church 
1009 Goliad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Avr 

.Seventh Day Adverttist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Lai Asamble 
de Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
MethodiJU Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’!  Catholic Mission 

South 9th
SAND SPRINGS 

First Haptlst
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box S2f, Big Spring

Church Of Christ, Sand Spnngs 
Rt. 1. Big Spring
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' UUST SUPPOSE WE REFUSE 
TO CUT OUR HAIR, COACH ?

YOU'LL NOT DO THAT, *  
RORY. HERE'S WHY.' 

YOU WANT TO MAKE 
U T U i ALL-AMERICA. 

AND YOU WANT TO CATCH 
ON wm< THE PROS. AND 
YOU'RE TOO SMART 
TO  JEOPARDIZE YOUR 

CHANCES. y |

CQ l

LOOK, I'V E  ALREADY BEEN 
APPR0ACHEDBY3 PR0TEAM5L 
rv E  GOT IT AAADE, BY NOW, 
THEY'VE PROBABLY SELECTED 
THE LITTuE ALL-AMERICA. ,
I'V E  SOT t h a t  aaade, tooI

WE'RE
N O T

GETTING 
iOUR HAIR 

CUT.

OKAN'. 
YOU'RE 
DROPPED 
FROM THE 
TEAM, A l l  
OF Y O U /

LOOK, COACH BABY. 
WITHOUT US YOUR 
PA5$INC CAMC'S 

SHOT, YOUR
SEASON'S SHOT 
TOO'RE O U T
OP A JOB.'

i»K A \i;i s

1 &

^  / ^ n  ex p e rien c e d , c o m p e te n t.
la s k g o u .q o o d  people, whom a n d _ d e d ic a te d  .m an

do gou want- occupginq th e
b iq h e s t ,  moGt 
exalted  o ffice  

in o u r  f a i r y

toi 
MAVOR

HANDIN6INAN 
£S5AK'TE5ryH8i(l 
VOUiCNauiiCUpIPi 
TB?RI«f IS AN 
AWFOLfEEUNe-

H'OU UJALK BACKV>OURP£$K̂  
ANP VOU lA^NTTOPlEi

V

EXCEPT WO DON'T PIE.. ANP iTS 
0NL*( OCTOKR, AND 5C m  LASTS 
UNTIL JUNE.AHP THOEti, BE AWE 
ESSAi'TÊ ANDAUREAfiiW/ANPJ.

MVBE r SNOOLP 
TR'i' STIWINS-

V

I B R O U G H T  T IN K Y  H O M E  
A S  M Y  D IN N E R  G U E S T .^

THEY SAY YOU HAVE 
THE ONLY STOVE WITH 

BUILT-IN TELEVISK

W H A T  A  
P O W E R F U L  
T R I B E  O F  
I N D I A N S

T H E Y  D O N ’ T  
K N O W  T H E I R  

O W N  s t r e n g t h -

V

W H E N  T H E Y  
V O  A  
R A I N  

D A N C E

•  Itra kf UMM FwMi* luilwik, Im.

7 ^

r I can’t  SEE.ygT. Birr 
I’LL BE ABLE TO SOON

r
▼and  t h e  FlRSTTMfNG I HOPB 

IS THAT VCX/LLINVITl /W6 
BACK TO HAVE DINNER 

' AROUND VOUR STOVE.

VERA 71 
eaxMT''-' 
IT  FEB 

US.

v m W a i

RIGHT, boss!
I  CAN’T SEE HOW . 

IT WILL EVER END 
ON A "HAPPILY 

EVER AFTER* n o te ! ,

THEN MAKE 
COME OUT r ig h t ! 
- A  WRITER CAN 

STACK THE CARDS 
WAY HE chooses!

REALPEOPU
ARE INVOLVED 

IN t h is ! you 
CANT ATOVE THEM 

AROUND UKE 
PIECES ON A

1 L, >
[o z

Wesc
B € R U n
- 'd e r
Schtnpp-
Strosse

W E'LL D IV ID EO U K  
IMVE5TY-GAY-SMUM  
O ' TH AR AFLT A N ' 
CULTURE, FAMR1.V.'/

A H 'L L -5 V o « T /-p A W tr:'’-
investv-g a t e  t h a r  
o R o O L .'V -O A ia C lN '--

-W H IL E 'Y O '
in v e s t v - g a t e s t h '

P F S C H L N G G
MUSEUM

G U L P . 'f- A “ iV A E .-/A  1  
/ r s  /N A  M O O S E U M /^  
l-rs  PROR'LHDAIDH-)

WMV CX3NT VOU GO tX>VW ID  TYe 
CAFETERIA AND GET A  CUP OF 
COFFEE, STACIE.^'I THINK VOULL 
^ FIND JUNE DOWN THERE,TOO.' 

PR. ADAM W ILL BE BUSV 
WITH VOUR FATHER FOR TME 

NEXT HOUR OR $ 0 .'

© V.'*

(

( WATX3-I- D A IS Y  
"  1U -TEAC H  YOU 
HOWTO BALANCrE 

A  aAl_U
S E E  HOW

E A S Y
IT IS ->

•//>

I

t h a t  S lV E E T "?  
B P O O G H T  VD O  

A  B O N E

,5,,- V II
\ l

^ ^ 0  WILL \CXJ TELL 
JUNE THAT IV E  
r GONE BACK TO 
MV HOSPITAL V 
R O O M r ^

C(

I L l

ON THE OW BE HANC  ̂H i .  
GO DOWN WITH >OU.' A  COP 

OF COFFEE GOUNOG 
aOOO RIGHT N O W .'

THERE THEY A M . 
TWW.VE SKAN P -N EW , 

G H iN v iu n .a « i

YOU SAY YOIKRB 
TO GHIPTMEGE TO 

‘rafUUTDMAL 
PIUGON7

PEATS N U L.M AY9E
THOBAPSON 

fIB U R E G  IN  IT  
GOME WAY. aO  
A H E A P .. 9 H IP  
'E M  O UT A »  

P LA N N E R .

THAT TRAIN IS 
BONNA PE CARRYIN' 
A POUPLP CAROO.. 

TMOPE RIPLCP

LIVE M JUHK5, SAMPANS, SOME
TOR GENERATIONS. 
COME FROM SOOTH 

CHINA, M05TL'/.

V.IISTCN, YOU CRIMINAL CASH ^  
COILECTOR, 1 PONT NEED AHY 
lectures ON THEOPPRESSEP 
MASSES FROM >gu.' IF lORCHY'S
HERE, TAKE ME TO HIM'

IPRTRIPGE, pretty.' 
WE TOllERS IN THE 
LARCENY LEAGUE 
COULP NEVER BE 
SO INDELICATE.'

r V -

2 1 ■ 7 "

PORE LEETLE 
JUGHAID 

TATER

r! / * /

IT

X W IS H  THEY  
HAD ATEEVEE  
TO WATCH LIKE 
OTHER V0UN6UNS . f - ' X  

'r . ) _

M /M /.'IU S N A R O '®  
KLiEVF 1^5 CROW IS GCNG 

t?  HATCH A UTTL5 S S i H£RF 
/NTH'O^ICB-TrtECF'L. gg 
A L rm g  0A 9/5O O S  j

H g / A FlNg MCTpER 
TOU ARE.VEAVlHe'jO 

N E s r.'.'

0
1 ’

V5U SHOULD BE , 
SnriMGOHTHE E G '5 '/ 

GET WITH r r . '"
( S X - .

v' I

i l

1}

S ’

s lW c e y o u 'R E  
^  EAPL.V>ANI> 
Z  SINCE SWIVEL'S 
Z  A L V V A y S U A T E  

<5eiTiN<5 
3

J i1
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(AP WlREPHOTO via cable from Tokyo)

THE WINNER AND NEW CHAMPION — Japan’s Massao Oba leaps joyfully as Berkrerk 
Chartvanchai of Thailand sprawls on the canvas for the third and final knockdown in 13th 
round of their title iMut at Nihon University stadium in Tokyo Thursday. Oba, 21, took the 
World Boxing Association’s flyweight championship from the Thai boxer with the kayo. The 
referee is Enrique Jimenez Jr. of the Philippines.

Tech, Bears, Rice 
On Edge Of Ledge

By The AtMciaftd Prt»» |24 t;m function without thcii'i Rice is going to have to get 
Rice, Baylor and Texas Tech;miracle worker split end. Cot- its offense untracked to down 

all have something in commoniton Spe>rer. the ’Horns. .SMU gave the Owls
this weekend They’re fighting! Danny Le.ster and tiny Dean only nine first downs.
to keep from Ix'ing eliminated 
in the Southwest Conference 
football race.

It’s two los.ses and you’re on 
the sidelines with Texas A&M 
No team has ever dropped two 
sw e battles and gained the 
championship throne.

Ric-e hosts the .second-ranked 
Texas Longhorns, Baylor enter
tains Texas A4M and Texas 
Tech rolls out the Astroturf for 
Southern Methodist at l.ublxKk

Campl)ell will fill in for Speyrer, 1 And the SMU defense wasn’t 
w ho suffered a broken arm in'lost on new Tech head coach 
the Oklahoma game. Jim Carlcn.

Rice has a habit of lieing most Carlen says SMU has a po- 
trouble.sonie for Texas in Hous- tent offense, "But you also have 
ton. The Longhorns hold a thinito l)e impressed by their de- 
13-12-1 all-time margin in Hous-lfense. They shut out Rice and 
ton. Texas paces the over-all anytime you shut out a Sotith- 
•series 35-20-1. west Conference team, you are

Goliad Slams 
Colorado City

STATISTICS
GOLIAD C. CI1
7 First Downs
91 Totol Yords Goinod
66 Yards Possing
4 of 11 Possts Compleled 1 of
1 Passes intarc. By
7 for 50 Per>dlfies« Yds. 7 for
3 for 32.7 Punts. Ave. 5 for 261

Goliad’s eighth graders tooki 
Colorado City to the woodshed 
here Thursday evening, winning. 
by a score of 15-0. The [ 
Mavericks are now 3-4 on the 
season. i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 23, 1970 1

OPPOSE M ID L A N D  LEE HERE

Steers Seek Second
League Tonight

Runnels
11
133
203
7 of 11 
1
1 for 5$

STATISTICS

First Downs 
Yords Rushing 
Yords Passing 
Posses Completed 
Posses Interc. By 
Punts. Ave 

10 tor 69.5 Penotties, Yds.
2 Fumbles Lost

B SPRING (W 2 L 4)
0 Monterey 

19 Bel Air 
46 Snyder 
7 Abilene

W'hen Gilbert Padilla went| Pe?mron 
acrosj on an end sweep but the ,,4 
play was nullified by an infrac
tion.

The Mavs counted in tlie first!

LEE
(W 1 L 5)

21 6 Lubbock
30 2 Borqer
7 14 Pioinvtcw 

14 20 5 Angelo 
21 19 Odessa
34 7 Cooper

117 66 Totols 129

In the .second, QB Barry 
Canning went across for Goliad 
from one yard out, after Casey 
Lovelace had blocked a Ce<> 
City punt and Goliad had! 
recovered on the enemy 11 In

Gung-ho Midland Lee moves 
into MemoiT:il Stadium here this 
evening to wage football war 
with Big Spring. Kickoff time 
is 8 o’clock.

Both teams ha\e IxH'n eased 
aside in the District 5-AAAA

all, Goliad deflected three race but each
City punts jteam wants this one badly. A

' ‘win would put Jim .Acree of
On the final play of Round Lee that much farther ahead 

Two, Darrell Miller went over in his rebuilding campaign, 
for Big Spring on an 11-yard , , . . . . . .
run. With Rol)ert R a s m u s s e n r e c e n t  outs, the Rebels 
holding, James Coffey hit the “ hard-no.s^d typep^rp tnQl hiio Ihn nnr\t\-

Terry Treadaway and Miller 
tackled a Cee City ball carrier 
in the end zone on the final 
play of the game for Goliad’s 
last two points.

Colorado City made only three 
first downs and failed to get 
inside Goliad's 40.

tO .\( H JIM ACREE

, SW KETW ATKR -  Big Spring 
, Runnels scored a resounding 

, victory ’lere Thursday evening, 
net in 6fi carries (lary Lam- pombing Sweetwater, 20-0.
IxTt, (.ary Robin.son -«nd Pat; 'phe Yearlings, now 4-3 on the 
Lyons divide time at the|ypj,r. counted two other touch- 
quarterbai k spot for L*>e and'^jowns that were called back, 
they’ve gone to 13 different, \vith the dock ticking away 
receivers. half, Sweetwater got a

Robinson will ‘afto go downidown renewal at Big Spring’s 
oh passes In fact, he’s the top three. The Yearlings ppt on 
retx'iver on the team, with II such a rush, the Colts yielded 
receptions for 179 yards. the liall four plays later on the

The two teams have given up Runnels 20. 
a Ion of points. But both clubs With 33 seconds left in the 
have tx>en able to score a lot ' second |X“i iod. Albert Smith 
Kor that reason, the fans ma;..threw a halfback pass to 
get to see a wide-open offensive .lerome Frank.s for sO yards and 
skirmish tonight Big Spring’s first score. Pranks

Li*e makes use of (()unlles.s took the ball around .Sweet- 
sets and. for that reason, is water's 4(1 dowTi the middle and 
hard to defense. The Rebs will Franks broke three tackles to 
throw a lot. Acree’s running get to pay dirt. Noe Luevano? 
game* simply has come on as and Faron Ree’sc helped out 
he hoped it would 'along the way.

Big Spring, with agile Dave' Nursing a 6-0 lead going intofootball that has made the oppo
sition work for any Ixmefits they 
might pick up.

Big Spring is in a rebiiildinglThe SlcxTs outplayed Abilene 
year, loo, under new coachi High but lost. They were in the ' I""’ ™
Clovis Hale The .Steers havelPermian game for Ihn>e

themselves well in other starts ! Hie third. Big Spring scored 
— - to run moro. The qu(‘slion is; again the first play after the

('an the Steers establish a, kickoff. Smith traveling 80

Yielding ’will tell.
ITobable .starters:

BIG SPRING

The Longhorns are four-toach- 
down favorites over the Owls, 
who look a 10-0 blanking at the 
hands of Southern Mcthi^ist la;:t 
week Texas coach Darrell Rov-

In the only other game involv- al made it a point this week to 
mg a SWe team, Arkansas is a lecture his squad on what can 
prohibitive favorite to make tlx* 
final conference record against

playing dog-goned good de- 
fen.se.”

SMU has its top two rushurs— 
Gary Hammond and Gordon Gil
der-hobbled with injuries.

intersectional foes 17-12 1 as it 
hosts Wichita State

WITHOUT SPEYRER

nappen to a complacent team in i 
Houston. I

Texas quarterback Mdie Phil- j 
lips said "I know 1 don’t think I 
alxiut any jinx . . .  I figure

One interesting sidelight to the they'll play their best againsU 
Ric-e-Texas game in Houston be us . . . And we're well aware 
fore some 60,0(K) persons is how Rico is ca|>able of pulling an 
the defending national champ-.upset Other than that there’s 
ion Longhorns, w ho have the na-1 nothing special about 
tion’s longest winning streak at past hustory. ’

Bisons Host 
Loraine Club

and .Mark Taylor stood out for 
the Mavericks while Tredaway, 
Padilla and .Miller were im
pressive on defense.

The .Mavericks host .San

Toros Batter 
Foe, 52-6
U : \
The Big Spring ninth gradel 

Toros to y ^  with Colorado City 
here Thursday night, winning 
bv a score of 52-6 Reserves'

Time from QB Doug Robi-son. Pete
I Lope/ ran the extra points and
Big Spring led. 14-0, with 7:28 

llefi III the round.
' Huiinels drove 40 yards in the

115; T-PInk Olckeni 190 ana SIcvn Ruk i|s third V O rP  Ia)nP7thevM«0 O' Jamts Pcarcc 270. O-Howord. '" ‘'o  Store, ixipez
i u ,1 I _ . . I -ru n  I „i' iStc-wort 110 ond JomM MHIm 170, C-1  g o in g  IhC last flVC With P 45.had lx*i*n in a tussle. The Relxil.s Onlr Crdn-iho*/ 195. OB —Dove Dun(on:i,.,, 41,,, c,.,rvi,>

170. RB-Roddy CoOry 155; F B -J o f *■' ' g a mt
FI- Luevanos scored on a 35-yard 

'pass play and Angel Pineda
15 yards on a run for

game
fared somewhat lx?tter than q ii a r t e r s tjefore 
their most ambitious rooters, ultimately, .34-8. 
had dared 1io|kv Unless his| Lev blew the duke to San 
team wins tonight, how ever, > Angelo but walked off the field 

^  ^ Hale will probably figure much with its collective head held p-^onn works 155 ono onvo Ennir,i
On offen.^’ Canning, I adilla Qf ^is work has gone down the high The Bolx-ats knew\A Mart Tii\;I#ir ct/t/vl /xjif f/̂ r

Both teams are 1-2 in con- were ellKiwed around l)v a .
feronco standinKs. Hij' SprinR s,su|HM' smooth Abilene ( oo|km'T ommy Fictcher iso

0 4 ! r-M,k, MreSso^mandSa. CollononUumt. , . . of Midland High. Lee measured' Leading scorer for the Lee if5 T-Aiim jaikson 170 ory, jonnk. q-rs .v, . „
Angelo Edi.son at a pm. here, Odessa Hieh a counle of weeks te-im is Randv lliiline who has ir" ' ' ‘‘'̂ I'f’g IDs that were negated
next Thursday. u V Ju t'm .^ X ' s i  ""Te'.x;.';, [J.' Kdnnolx I n a ^

i Butlt olevens have a.xiuilled ynn'ind |■am. r̂ " ilh -IH yard's ' " j,'*"”  '!,::.
Robison did a good job at 

quarterliack after replacing the 
injunxf Bobby Bradshaw.

Defensively, ('elestino Correa, 
Luevanos, Doug Dimmitt, Jerry 
Mintz, Lopez, Stan Partee,I Steve Wilkerson, Randy Easley, 
Robison, Smith and Clarence 
Pollard gli.stened for Big Spring.

Franks. Luevanos, Robison, 
Lopez and Smith were standouts 

Coach 0” nffease.

Revitalized Mustangs Host
Unbeaten Jayton Tonight

* «
.\CKFRLY — Rejuvenatixl jury situation better than it has make a big difference

played practically the entire'Sands tangles with undefeated lH*en in weeks, hope.s are nin-|.lames Blake of the Ponies also 
second half for Big Spring, after Jayton in the 5-B opener for ning high in the Sands camp had word that QB Steve Herm
the Toros had built up a 44-6 both teams here tonight Kickoff for a victory. The Ponies may may return to play sometime
advantage at the intermi.ssion. itime is 7 30 o’clmk have turned the comer in their next week.

___  ()n the first play after the With Johnny Peugh back in decisive win over Lubbock
their Buffaloes should be in lietter opening kickoff, Earl Revnolds the Mustang lineup and the in- Christian High School last wi-ek.

physical shape than they have,raced 75 yards for the Toros’

FOR.SAN -  The Fonsan
Probable starters;

Smith made over 100 yards 
rushing and 155 passing.

The Runnels team hosts San 
Angelo Glenn next Thursday,

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wi»h Tommy Hort

IxH'n tn .several weeks when 
they line up against lx)raine in 
a District 5-B game here 
tonight.

first TD. Ronald McKee kicked 
the PAT I

A short time later. Reynolds 
raced 45 yards around right end 
for Rig Spring’s second tally

Swi'ctwater’s ninth graders 
F-Ton,m v orKi s'rve o--'.' Spring Brah-

Last wt'ek’s rest heqxxl the McKee again convertedBuffalix's (enter \an Barton,; , . . r»_„ f-u,
who was out with a knee i n j u r y . ^  ’

' is back

There’s nothing msstlral about Odessa Permian’s sureess 
In football The Panthers sllek to the basics — good Working 
and good UckUng. Thcv’re never speilarular The> prefer 
to let the opposition take the risks. Risks ran sometimes 
eanse aeridents. When aeridents ocrur. Permian Is there 
to rapUalQe on the mistakes.

Permian barks are diffirult to arrest because thev’ve 
been taught to rbarge Hm but the Panthers will rvperleni-c 
trouble with a Hue which rrarts vtrv fast and comes up 
to meet them. WichIU Falls appears to have such a team.

However, the Panthers haven't vet deiked San Angelo
and Abilene Cooper.• • • •

Moe Madi.son. the one time Big Springer who is now in the 
Odessa school system, was a member of the only Howard County 
JC football team in historv. ,

The Jayhowks. active around 1949. were not noted for win-1 
ning. The .school offered no fixitball scholarships and was in 
against schools which did. „ ,

“ I wa.N the leading ground gainer on the team that year. ] 
MadLson recalled recently, “and 1 wound up with a minus three 
yards rushing average ”

Jlenn 
-yard

'dive plav. The touchdown was 
Billy McDonald, who had hLs'set up on a 40-yard pass from 

knee in a ca.st. may see some QB Tom Sorley to Wes Seay.
I ac tion Back Jackie Willis, who Reynolds counted again on a 
had b(H*n fretting vith a k id n e y ,60 yard punt return Ix'fore the 
probk'in. appears ready to go iJXTiod was out. pu.shing Big

' Spring’s lead to 26-0
I Steve Yeats has lxH>n moved^ the second. McKee faked 
I'rom tackle to end Jimmy,a punt and roared 75 vards for 
Hollingsworth, who replacxxl the Spring’s fifth touchdown, 
injured Yard Griffith at tackle,,snrlev passed 45 vards to 
has Ixx'n looking great ImcKto for still another Toro

.Something is Ixiund to give TD 
! tonight Loraine. in five .starts. Against a mixed team of Big 
jowns only one victory — thatiSpr-ng reserves and regulars, 
a 28-0 succe.ss at the cxjx'nse Fee City finally counted on a 
of Hawley 'scries of passes Carlton came

The visitors havT lost to New liack to dive five yards for 
Home, \\all, Clyde B and Colo- another Toro score just before 
rado City B. ' the half.

All Cat To Watch, Ring 
Buffs Told At Atlanta

SHRINE RITES 
SET TONIGHT

Three men will be in- 
dueled into IW* Steer Hall 
of Honor in pre-game eere- 
m o n i e s  in Memorial 
Stadium al 7;J# o’clock here 
this evening. Jerrv Graves, 
himself a member of the 
shrine, will officiate Here 
are brief sketches on IIm' 
three who will be honored;

OaiE BRIVTOWCoKSrB Str* front Itlt tSrMtoS 
m». T»*nt« SoB 11-M I r*t*rd Mu )9Jd tfu* wo» Btlfrtcf cSomaioii. «iHi 
motfir imittB M Amorm* Mifh m M<*nd roond #1 pfoydfO Mi» 1M1 
from wot 1-1 I and »c*r«d Rdinli Id tnir wvm lor ddddxlidn Wat tccdtid from Ad-Antdrlcon of OAlo Soma ond lofor ftor*d Rro boll wits Jim Thotd# ond Emi» Novrtt 

B B LEESA tirilof hollbocli Sort Ml 1H* <7 S*r* ws# lotor bocamr Sood coocS 
al Eotfrm N»w Moilto UmrorMfy ABBrntivd Ml RTOtflCd ot wdll ot In a oomo MU ntrr Rloy torvdd at MitBirollan la Sit Irommofdt N* brobt sort< d aamr wits Mtdiond Mi«S In IMF «nis a lotttSBtwn rvn 
borii al a kickafl Hr wot ant al IS* arto t Knatl BwnlartJAN LOUDERMILKM» tat batbtlboll tcarlnB rtcardt tar Bid Sarmd tSat endar* la ISit dOT M* lad Bib IrtMib la lit anly Oittrirt 2 AAA A ba<k*tball rSom BlantSla One* Kortd 7S pain't Ml a fom* OBOintl Odrtta Ertar Wat atl tiat* ond lotrr plardd mi All Star aoma FvtnIaaMy bream* an all SavISwatl Canttranc* Riovdr tar 
Vaaisrrn Maisadul Now a mrdical daetar

I 0'S) Nio.»;nias. .50-14, in the second gameJayton, has guided the Jaybirds wmiomt i9o, &—xomm, sianuiana ui i.a_j _
to

Forson Triumphs
wins over Roscoe Sour i>o-kr'«f Ihe dauble header.wins OVir UOSUX*, spur, nc OB-S>m NlrSolt lll RB- JOSp

Rixhester, Matador and Rule csonrt Do«.t ivs ond Moroid ji*dr us.
!English went to Jayton from '-•naon fo»o« î«^
.Stamford after last season. '**160. T-Etfwo<<l Sofroro 165 ond Oovtno

, Marcy Robles will be a v a i l a - ,‘1?’
ble to the Sands club for the o»- **»«' Hopprr m5 fb R~ai* Mom paj{e here Thursday evening, 

in weeks and could jc.n„nv p,uos U5 swamping Loraine, 44-22.

FORSAN — Forsan Junior
•V f v f  h4ffren 140 ono t  *.* ____Cm-Lorry Show 190. Hl^h OO 3 SCOrUÎ  rUTl*

first time

1*

ATLANTA (AY) — Tradition to become an actor He tried a 
I IS against a successful ring|comeback only to be knocked 
'comeback for Muhammad. All out in 14 rounds by Boh Fitzsim- 

Both Pernuan and Big Spring arc romancing the number japor a .3^ year layoff, but thatimons Fitzsimmons ultimately 
.34 this .seaikor. idoesn t faze tht* brash andilost tlie title to Jim Jeffries in J n v I l Q w l c  0 u 6 6 n S

Permian scored .34 points in each of three games played focky ex-heavy’weight champion 1899 . ^
to date — again.st Amarillo Tascosa, Abilene and Big Spring_l„f the world. .......................... _ _______
The Steers beat Midland High one week, 34-21, and then had -yjan, Fm faster than when I,maker, retired in 1904 and let

I :

SELL-A-BRATION SUPER SPECIAL
D x n x r iO F

Gold Cups
4-PLV NVION CORD

5.60x15, 6.50x13

BLACK SIDEWALLS

Only

Jeffries, known as the Boiler- Are Now 8-3
34 points .scored against them by Permian.  ̂ \^as the fastest.” in.sLsI.s the con

• * * * , troversial Louisville Lip. cap-
UT-El Pa.so has had to drop four competitive sports from training for his .Monday

its program — wrestling, tennis, golf and .swimming. I he i j ^- ^  15-roundcr here against 
school’s athlf lic budget was Ix'ing spread a little too thin and | jpj.j.j. Quarry 
the sports which offer no chance for cash receipts invariably | ..j* ^

'myself in shape I have lived asuffer under .such circumstances j i, , .-■»
George McCarty, athletic director of the school, stated that 

the school would field a team in only one varsity sport at (̂ .jiaiTip. Nobody can beat
time. The Miners will c-ontinue to offer resistance in foo.ball,
Ivasketball, track and baseliall.  ̂  ̂ j piack-skinned descendant

jof a runaway slave, Ixirn f!as- 
Isius .Marcellus Clay in Louis
ville, is not one to pore over 
ring record books If he were, 
his confidence might lx? shaken 

History shows that many of 
the great champions, from John 
L. Sull.van up to the time of Joe 
Louis, have found ring rust a 
handicap too great to conquer 

Sullivan, known as the Boston 
Strong Boy in the bareknuckle 
era, won the heavyweight crown 
from Paddy Ryan in front of the 
Barnes Hotel in Mississippi 
City. .Mi.ss., back in 1882. 

lie bowled over opponents for 
C. W. (Red) .Myers has been replaced as basketball coach the next several years, ran out 

at Amariilo College by Bill .McDonald. jof foes and did not fight from
Myers is the fellow who sold the Region V coaches on the js89 to 1892. During this period 

idea of moving the annual tournament back to Amarillo from - • •- -
Big Spring. . . . .

Marvin Hart and Jack Root A B I 1, F, N F. — HC.IC’s 
fight for his crown. Hart win-'.jayhawk Queens achieved their 
ning After a five-year lapse, eiafiih victory in 11 matches by! 
Jeffries tried to regain the title kybduing Hardin-Simmons. 15-| 
Pitifully out of condition, he was'i2. L5-7. here Thursday night 
kayoed by Jack Johnson in̂  The Big Spring collegians re 
Beno in 1910. He was 35 at the turn to competition in Abilene

Sau 1‘lcgo must have the only pro football team In the 
country whose officials pray the sun dw sn’t .shine. Invariably 
it does.

On a nice day in Sonthern California, the team loses 
a lot of fans to the beaches and to boating. If the day is 
overcast, the Chargers feel they have a chance to share 
the fans’ attention. The management there actually would
like to play all its games at night.• • • •

According to an informant in Odes.sa. the health of one-time 
coach John Malai.se (he was here before moving west) has 
deteriorated rather alarmingly In recent months.

John is the father of Dub Malai.se, the former Texas Twh 
cage .star who is now on the teaching .staff at .South Plains Col- 
lej^ but would like to return to coaching on the junior college 
level.

A Snyder product, Murry Bowden, is probably the best line
backer Dartmouth has.

Dartmouth visits Harvard thi«4 week for a game and it is 
ever thus. The Green Indians have been the home team only 
three times in the long .scries. This will mark the 15th con.secu- 
tive time Harvard has been the host.

The reasons arc economic. Howard’s stadium seats 37,289. [a knockout in 21 rounds.
The Dartmouth field can accept only 21,416. Corbcll himself retired in 18

of idleness, he look a trip to Eu
rope. s p a n ^  with the Prince of 
Wales and played “ Honest 
HeaUs and Willing Hands” on 
the stage 

Returning to the ring in 1892 
—fat. out of shape and 3.3—Sulli 
van was an easy victim r.f 
James J. Corbett, who won by

time
lack Dempsey ,̂ after kncnking 

nut Luis Firpo Sept. 14. 1923, 
had three years of easy living, 
with no .standout opponents He 
fought exhibitions, once taking 
on six different foes in one 
night, kayoing four.

Saturday, opposing McMurryi 
College at 2 p m The IIC team I 
plays its next home game Mon
day agaiast Odessa College 

Terri Davis, formerly of FJj 
Paso Burges, was named the| 
Quei'ns’ most valuable player 
Thiirsdav.

EACH
Plus $1.78 Each Fadaral Tax

New Beveled Edge Safety-Shoulders 
Full lOO-level* tread depth 
Dunlop’ s Optimum Profile^ Design 
Meets and exceeds National Traffic Safety 
Bureau Specifications 109 and 110 .

Association's Tourney 
Gets Under Way Sunday

-  9
'The annual Grand tourna-S80 in merchandise. Second 

mont, staged hv the Big Springjilaces will be worth a $60 
Golf A.ssocialion In determine a'certificate A $50 prize goes (n 
champion of the organization.!third place finishers while 
will be staged al the Municipal I fourth place w inners each $.35 
course here on the ensuing two in merchandise Those gaining 
Sundays. fifth place receipt for $20 in

The field is divided into two awards, 
flights and the meet will be a! In addition, a low gross prize

DUNLOr'S DUAl lIFETIWt GUXRANTll pfoind«t tef r»plK*»r*'i| j''o«»nc#
tor jriy Dunlop tue mjd* unseryiceablt by road lM7*nl iniurM^ or lound ts 
b» d*t«ctivc in woikrranship or matanal tor IN  Hf* of tba lira  ̂ onimal 
t'fad pattern A: onanc* is based upon ttia eBtnattntr's ongmal purchast 
P'ice upon p'es*ntation of his salt's rBceipt H rtoBipf Is not available, 
allonanre is based on the adiustinf dMier’t  BCtiMl curreRt sBli<n| pnet 
and the amount of o'lRinal tread depti) nemaimni Ywr dealer wrll provide 
rnmpvte de'ails of this fuaiantee

l i t  hm,
inn i*rti »r%  r>\i.iBB

a*< (*•(>**• Cu'rmtlv *B 
I*aallrv Wia« i wtMB 
»t inauii tiiiit.

medal-play event. A shotgun 
start will be used to launch play 
each Sunday.

'Those unable to play on the 
appointed days must get ap
proval to change their starting

valued al $15 will lie awarded 
in each flight.

Thirty-one players make up 
each of the two flights 

Among favorites in the top 
flight are Richard Pachall,

K»1

limes with the tournament com-Marvin Williams. Jerry Barron 
mitlee Hill Patton is president,and Jerry Dudley, 
of the BSGA. 1 This Inurnament climaxc.s

Flight winners will each earn,BSGA activities for the year.

Tompkins 
Tire Center

LOCATED ON THE MONEY SAVING BLOCK 
MI E. 2nd rh . 2C3 2971

* 3rr'"i~- %

V



Multiple Listing Service
BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or

a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listing  of aU Realtors who participate. (3). C u r ^ t  market. - - .  . . .  . .................................information, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. 
(4). Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while 
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

a a a r ie
RO W LAN D

CO O K & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

CALL 
267 2529

I Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
I Jeff Painter 263-2628

BRICK 3 bdrm, completely redec, new 
carpet — E. Kth St. — oil tor only 
$10400.
4W% INTEREST — Brick 3 bdrm, Irg 
kit, ott gor, $050 down, $)01 mo. 
THREE BDRMS, new carpet, imoll 
down — $74 month.
FORS.kN SCHOOL—3 bdrmi, carp*., 
irg util, gor, 4 loti paved, med, block 
to sctiooTr USOO.
UNUSUAL 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, wolk- 
In closets, 40 tt den, Irg utility, good 
well — no water bill or city tox, will 
toke smaller house os trode.
TWO STORY — 5 bdrms, torm din
ing, Irg den, tirepi, new carpet, cus
tom drapes througtiout, huge hobby 
rm, cheertui all elec kit, refrIg air, 
dbl gar. Estob loon SWS. immediate 
possession. Consider seme trode.

W. J.

SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, 14x20 ft living room, 
separate den, lovely entrance, at- | 
loched garage, fenced, nice yard.

701 CAPRI —
3 Lrg bdrms, 2VS baths, den, fire
place, formal dining room, 2Sx2S 
game room, all elec kit, carpeted, 
draped, 3-car carport.

BRICK — Woshlngton Piece —
3 bdrm, 14k baths, 12x2S kit den, tire- 
pi, new Indoor-outdoor carpet, draped, 
carpeted, Irg util room, carport, tile 
fence.

13)3 VIRGINIA
Total $0000, 2 bdrm, t both, new 
carpet, carport, fenced.

MULTIPLE UCTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
U S l’ED IN MLS,

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTAI.S 

FHA ARFJl BROKER

REEDER
& ASSO C IATES '

Serving Big Spring Since 1«14
SUBURBAN ACREAGE, Sand Springs 
area, A . .tracts, choice of different____ ^ ___^ ie4iMareas, good water, near IS20.
BRICK, 3 bdrms corpeted, )Vb baths, 
large carpeted living room, sep din
ing. Gar, fenced bekyd. Low down 
pmt, approx $115 mo.
LOW DOWN PMT — 3 bdrms, corpet, 
recently redec. Nice neighborhood. 
Approx US mo.
4W% INT — red brick, 3 bdrms, real 
cute kit, built-in oven-range, fenced 
bekyd, pretty landscaped front, nice 
neighborhood. Eq buy — pmts $17. 
WHY PAY RENT: You can own this 
neat 2 bdrm, less than rent. Kit |ust
paneled, carpeted llv room, has cel- 

$3500.lor, total
We Would Appreciate Your Listing »

Office ......................................... 267-0266
Del Austin ................................  263-1473
Billie Pitts ................................  263-1057
Barbara Johnson ....................  263-4921
Alta Franks ............................. 263-4453

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwen ..........  263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 263-3003
B. M . KEESE .........................  267-0315

2900 PARKWAY — 4 bdrm brick, Irg 
den, firepi, Irg utility, carpet, drapes, 
abundant closets, extra nice storm 
celler with house entrance, big swim
ming pool, only $30400.
CORONADO HILLS — Lovely 4 
bdrms, 3 brNis, den, fIrepI, carpet 
throughout, cvetom drapes, refrIg. air, 
2-car i» r., tile fenced, cor, lot. This 
home Is extra large and has every
thing.
BJW W ELL LANE — 3 bdrmo, ex Irg 
both, nice Irg kit, carpet, drof 
gar. $7950, $76 me, 13 yr poy c 
Real neat end dean. Outside strg.

out.

INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrm, tW  baths, 
brick, rien, cor. fliepl., carpet, drapes, 
elec Mt-lns refrig, air, 2-cor gor., ex
cellent buy.

THE FIRESTONE 
TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY

Outstanding Opportunities 
In Office & Credit Management

Firpstoae has immediate openings for applicants look
ing for a future in the field of Office i  Credit work 
with the chance to advance in manngement.

A background in Credit work or experience in retail 
operations is desirable.

Excellent salary, bonus and employe benefits.
Convenient day and evening interviews will be ar

ranged.
Call for your confidential Inteniew today !

.4n Equal Opportunity Employer 
FIRESTONE STORE 

597 E. Third 267-5594

DISCOUNT
On Motsrtals In Slock

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
293-4544 3919 W. Hwy. 89

REAL ESTATE

R.

4 FT. CHAIN UNK 
FENCE

•  $1.95 Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAH FENCE CO.

M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEAT HOME, krwtly pine kitchen, 
redecorated, decorative lircpioce, cedar 
closets, attached goraae. Good location. 
Priced tor quick sole. $6,950. Call 263 
2$H
BEST BUY In Kentwood, spotless inside

REAL ESTATE A

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

MOBILE HOME lots ond choice 
silts for sole. 4 miles oast of Big 
on Hwy 10. H. L. Shirley, 2674937.

home
Spring

FARMS A RANCHES A-S

SECTION OF Land, all In cultivotion, 
99.9 acres cotton allotment, 4 wells, 3 
bedroom house. 51. Lowrence Com
munity. Coll 397-2345. A Perei. Jr.

THE SMART AND 
PRACTICAL ROUTE. 

SORT OUT AND 
OFFER FOR SALE 
THE MANY STILL 

UNUSED ITEMS 
WHICH YOU HAVE 

AROUND YOUR 
HOUSE.

TO FIND A CASH 
BUYER FOR THESE 
ITEMS, JUST DIAL 

263-7331 
AND PLACE 

A LOW COST 
FAST ACTING 

HERALD WANT-AD

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F ^ ^ A L E

and outside. 3 bedrooms, P . baths, den.
I corpet ond garoge, memy, mony extras, 
near schools. Equity buy, payments $126 
month, 6VV per cent Intereet, Coll Wlllo 
Dean Berry, 163-2tMI, oseociote Alderson 
Reel Estate, 367-3107.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS B-1

A-2
“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 

ISUMMER’S ALMOST GONE
but you con entoy these tpoclous pri
vate grounds all winter long. 1 Irg 
bdrms carpeted, 2 pretty tile boths. 
Seporate nving and dining rm. Step 
down to Irg poneied den. Mony extros 
In this wefl bN home. $11400.

HANDY WITH REPAIRS???
Here's a borgoln, $4,000 for 100 ft 
corner let and 1 "oM IXners."

YOUR PRIVATE WORLD
In IMS brick rambler, huge Immocu-

H
• l A l  I 8 T A T 9

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4683
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING"

wood NretX, Iviy all 
eiec kitchen. Moeter bdrm 10x20. 2
wolk-ln cloeefs, extra dreeetng 
•'Norm wing" loll your own, Irg cor
peted bdrm, both, wolk-ln clotct. olto 
outside door le family s in  potto). 
Mid $10's. Esfb loan.

EXCITING, MODIFIED
4 bdrms. 3 baths, den-hreptoce, tre
mendous covered potto couM be cn- 
ctoeed for p*oy room. Work thep. high 
fned bkyd for extra core, boots, etc.

WASHINGTON PLACE
situofod with (osy occtss to shopping 
oreo. olM locotod tor pence ond qui
et Mony cloiets ond extra bit-lns.

Nlqhtt And Weekend]
Lee Hans—W-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6210 

SHOWN BY THIS OFFICE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

INDIAN HILLS

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on $7, W-block north of Highway

FURNISHED APTS.

ONE BEDROOM duplex, nice, Cleon. 
$75 month, no b ills  paid. No pets. Me 

■ "•4097 or 253-7615.Donald Reotty—267,-4
FURNISHED OR Unfurnlshod oport-
monts. One to three bedrooms. Mils 
pold, $60.00 up. Oftict hours: 1:004:00. 
163-7011, 163-4640. 267-7340, Soumiond
Apottments. Air Bose Rood.___________

Duality HOME of 3 bdrms. 2 lovely 
boths. formol liv-dming. den with tirepl. 
RefrIg oir cend, dbl gor. Estob loon at 
6W%.
PICTURESQUE SETTING

for this 3 bdrm HOME overloeking 
conyon. Lrg sparkling white both, enc 
gor. qyollty corpet throughout. Loon

KENTWOOD 
APARl’MEN'l'S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtSities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25tb St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5444

carpel like new throughout this lrg esiM) 5*>%. $H>3 mo 
6 rm home Just $<$00 ULTIMATE IN RETIREMENT

oversittd 2 bdrm BRICK In College

home Just $<000
“FRESH AS ALL OUTDOORS’

Soorkling tile entry, 3 bdrms, tub In
eoch tile both, seporote tormol room. with llreoi dM oor
ponel Pen ond elec kitchen cetnMned. ^  ^
ctnlroi heat ond retrlg oir All for ' _

__PUT YOUR FREEZER
COUNTRY LIVING! i m me kn. its  Mg. Mgl Eot m ^

Pork 2 ceramic baths, formal liv-dining.
-  $ltJOO

NICELY FURNISHED duplex, close m. 
Also oorooe apartment. No pots. Bose 
personnel welcome. Inquire 60$ Runnels.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. turnished. 
corpeted. fenced. I50IA Lexington. Coll 
167 2412 or 2674666

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Refrlgerottd oir, carpel, drapes, pool. 
TV CoMe. vfoshers. dryers, corports. 
Furnished & Unfurnished Apartments.

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
city locotlon Nestled In trees on iro ' M-foktost rm, or tormol dining, oother the 
ined tot 3 bdrm home, central heot.llomlly 'round the firepi m ipKlous den

Lrg lot. choice loco-

Business Directory

oir, dM corport . . . Just $10400, tm y l3  bdrms. 2 boths 
. I lermp iiion Equity buy
'4 BDRMS. 2 BATHS . BORN YESTERDAY
I Close m, ideol home with privote stu- but very much olive todoyl Centrally, 

dio room ond both. All m line condl- located. 4 bdrms, 2 boths. Con be bought i

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

$7,000 letol

OFFICE SUPPLY-
thomas typewriter-off 
i$i Mom _____

SUPPLY
367-6621

for o song. Coll fodoy

ROOFERS—

I non Lo eq $75 monm 
I price.
:DBL GARAGE

with oir conditioned work space . . . 
goes with this lrg, Irg 2 bdrm home, 
corpeted. mce Irg kitchen ond d in in g ,.,,,
orto Just tiooo down ond $75 month ^  „  .......... ..

FOR GRACIOUS UVTNG

THREE WISH
Ptoce. comfort and location. Ouiet 

street, up to the rnmuto kit. sep dinmg, 
dtfi with tirepl, J bdrms. 2 boths. Totol

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 7 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-

COFFMAN ROOFIKG 
Eoft I4th

N o v a  D p n n  R h o n H c  cnorm trom OM entry throughout, worm I WLJVLJ I^C U ri INMUtJU5 onorted den with moo corpet ond ontique
nished or Unfurnished — Air

RENTALS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

FOR RENT

shop bull
Ighway
ilding,

DALLAS
POLICE
DEPT.

needs core 

officers

High School Diploma 
only. Starting tninry Is 
$620 to $700 basod on 
lovol of oducation. Ago 
19'/^ thru 38. Min. Ht. 
5'7" Min. Wt. 140 lb*. 
Vision 20/70 corroctablo 
to 20/20 A not Color 
Blind. No 4F or 1Y draH 
clnssificntion. An honor
able discharga only. Rop- 
rosontativos will ba at 
tha Holiday Inn, Big 
Spring, Taxas, Oct. 27 
and 28, 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
and tha Holiday Inn, 
San Angalo, Taxas, Oct. 
29, 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE  

OF BEAUTIFUL NEW  1971

—FORDS—

CMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
CHRISTMAS IS A T IM E  OF 

JOY AND BILLS
Accenhxitc tho |oys, ollmlnatc tho bills by 
becoming on AVON Representative ‘Office and shop building, 3400 . ^   ̂ ^ .

East Highway 80; Offiw and 2?^.
306 Benton.

CaU
267-6073 or 267-5723

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

s t a t e d  m e e t in g
Spring Lodge No. 1340 '• 
and A.M. every 1st ana 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. VHm  

I Welcome. i
Welch, W M .
Raney. Sec 

31st and Lonoostir

S T A T E D  MEETING .  
Plolns Lodge Nd. SU A.f 
A M. Every 2nd and 4th 1 
doy, 7:30 p.m. Vtgltort^t 
conte.

Bill Eg
b T. R.

Masonic Temple

EXEC SECY — Dictophone exper,
typist .....................................  To $300

n < ( iY  PUNCH Oper — exper ............. $275
lOOKKEEPER. heavy dbl entry 

■ $)#«' .....................................  EXCELLENT
k-. P IN  OFFICE -  exper, all skills . . .  $275

STATED MEBTiNO • BU  
17$ R A MSpring Chapter No. 

Third Thursday e tm  
7:20 p.m.

T. R. Morris, M.P. 
Ervbi OonldL Bdc.

month.

STATED CONCLAVE BIO 
Spring Commondery No. 3l 
K.T. 2nd AAonday and prac
tice 4lh Monday each month, 
visitors xetkpme.

R. L. Lee, E. C .
Willard Sullivan. Roc

SPECIAL NOTICES

FHA properties ore ottered ter sale te quolltled purchasers without regard to the protp^lve purchaser's rocs, col- o^crssd or notional origin.
I WILL not be retponsiMe tor ony debit 
Incurred by anyone other than myself. 
Miles E. Moore.

VouBEFORE YOU Buy Or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronct Coverage i 
Wilton's Insuronco Agency. 1710 Main 
Street, 3674164

Write or Call
DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr.

Big Spring, Texas 
Box 2159 263-3230
HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOrMENT 

AGENCY

PINTO
"THE LITTLE CARE-FREE CAR"

INCLUDING  
THE ALL NEW

WE HAVE 30 NEW 1970 MODEL CARS THAT  
MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY. THESE 
CARRY THE 5 YEAR/50,000 MILE WARRAN
TY. THESE WILL BE SOLD AT DEALER'S 
COST OR BELOW.

BDB BRDCK FDRD
"SERVICE AFTER THE SALE"

500 WEST 4th PH. 267-7424

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 23, 1970
MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

NICE, WARM 
COATS and SWEATERS 

For Your Dog
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-Prolettlonol 
qroomlnq. Any type d ipt. 403 Well 4th. 
Com 263 2409 or 263 7900.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DUNCAN PHYFE dining table, 6 chain, 
excellent condition, borgoln. See at 404 
Oouglot.

SAVE $34.95
On a GE Filter-Flo 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
Limited Quantity

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, $500 
ond up. Call M n . BlounI, 263-2119 for| 
oppoiniment. ;

N O W  $198.00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

■TIAINEE — College, relacate,
notd tevcrol .....................................  $400-r
CUEOIT MGR — bookkeeping

ler ................................................ To $525
MUR TRAINEE — College, excellent 
training .............................................. $400+

MIS Permian Bldg. 267-2-'»3.''
INSTRUCTION
WANTED—STUDENTS—Begin.K-rt fo  
fake plono lettoni. Coll Mrt. J. P 
Pruitt, 607 Eo*t 13th Sfrtef. Coll 263-3461.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In ipare tkna. Pre
pare for batter |ob or college. Free 
chure. Write: American Scheal, W. Tex. 
DHt., Bex 6653, Odoua, Toxo*. or coll 
563-1367.

FINANCIAL H
INVESTMENTS

FOR SALE 
AAA RATED 

BONDS
8.2% Yield

DAY HUNTING. 15.000 ocret. deer, 
lovetlno, privote potfurc each party 
Retervotlon only. Eugene Miller, Oteno. 
Toxot (9151 391259$ — no ontwer (9151 
393 3629
JIM M IE  JONES, lorgetf Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Soring, 
well-tlocktd. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S4H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole JHnmle Jones Coneco- 
Flrestone. 1501 Gregg. 167-7601.
NEW LOCATION' — Fix 
merty Curlesity Shop 
Abrams, Call 367-2<$6.

It
707

210____  _
REAL ESTATE

REALTY
•00 Loncostor

263 24.50

paneled den wtth shag carpet ond ontique I conditioned — Vented Heat —'

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Heme In
surance covcraac. see Wilson's Insurance 
Agency. 1710 Mom. CoU 2674)64.
FOR "A

'w Twim wall done teeimg" clean 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric

BUSINESS PROPERTY
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontooe — '0 $ *» * l  
WeH 4fh ond Gotveston Coll 167-0251.

M A R Y  SUTER

3000 SOUARE FEET—300 toot trontooe. 
omole porking I0< Wright Street. Coll 
367-tlS2

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

*,carpeted -  Garage A Storage, 
Off.: 1507 Sycamore 

Pho.: 267-7861

ihampooer $t.00. G. F. Wocker Stores.

PRIME LOCATION
Well built brick. Sep entry, lrg llv rm 

with book shelves from floor to coiMng.
ceiv dm-din4lt, 3 bdrms, 2 nlco baths FURNISHED HOUSES
PrKcd to sell.

C 4n*FiO f^Fof a ' T G ?

FOR SALE
COME LOOK ME OVER ,

'or>e of me better brick homes in CeMege 
iPork, 3 corpeted bdrms (on king bed

BLOCK LAND with building JSSl SST, ro'^coi^ra'
See by oppi only. Mid 120's.

and fixtures—803 E. Third. 
CALI, 263-6550 

9 00 A M. lo 5;«0 P M.

M c D o n a W

I ONE BEDROOM, nicely furnished houso. 
I wall-wall carpet, draperies, central heat. 
I gorooe Coll 263-2SSt___________________
I ONE BEDROOM 
washer connections

turnished house, 
TV Coble, $60 

month—plus bills. Locotod 1403 Lincoln.
I NICE. PRIVATE small house tor couple, 
i bills pold, no pets, rear. 110 Dougtos. 
I Coll 2674113.

THIS HOME HAS IT
choice location plus quonty throughout. 3i 
loroe corpeted bdrms. oil elec kit, 1 boths I 
wim vanities, tom room wim wood-burn 
inq tirepl. This home must be pcrsonolly' 
inspected to be opprecioted. $41,500. |

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

A ld e r so li
PERFECT

i tor the retired couple You plont it ond it 
I win prow, plus 0 Cleon and cute 2 bdrm 
, home with ' ,  ocre, $6,000. ,

REALTY '2  BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 
corpeted No chlldreo — no pels. Coll 
263 3416 otter 5:00 p.m

Office 263-7615
Home 26̂  39M

Okfo«t Reoltor In Town

INICE, CLEAN tittle house. Prefer Bose 
joersonnet. No children — no pets. 1401 
Nolon or 2100 Nunnets.

y iwi'M Blog 61! Mam
R E hfA LS-VA  A FHA REPOS 
$  WE NEED LISTINGS

LARGE TWO bedroom, portiolly fur
nished mobile home, refriQeroted air. 

ICrestwood Pork. Coll Copt. McMurroy, 
I 263 3206

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

WITH A TREMENDOUS nnsr-c-
view high on a slope. 4 carpeted bdrms. KENTiVOOD BRICK 
3 good boms, study, beautiful entertolning Owner sovs, "Get on Otter 
oreo with tirepl. Low % equity buy This 2 boths, carpeted.

T V , .  naivr <> better brick home with plenty ofPn. 267-2eU7 porking C by oppI

I FOR LEASE — portly turnished, loroe 
!2 bedroom, den, wood-burning fircfilace, 
on electric kitchen, Kreenod patio, 
double goroge 1700 Vole. Cook $, Talbot. 

3 bdrm s,l»?-«W . 263 2072 ______

I
1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
IMMED POSSESSION -  Kentwood I,QOK WHAT $8,000 
3 bdrms, 1*̂ * •><>**’*: hoy 3 corpeted bdrms. almost new
ample Closets, gor. wim good strg.. cobmels, eot-ln kit, feiKed yord 
quote tor hobby or workshop, 5'i«% Ini., I 
$117.62 mo. very reasonoble equity 
BEAUTIFUL s u b u r b a n  Brick, 3 bdrms.
7 baths, kit4en, tirepl., elec, buill-ins, 
dishwasher, completely corpeted Includ
ing den. dbl oar., tile fenced, 2/3 CKre. 
line well, $11,500
KENTWOOD. 4 bdrms, redecotoled, new 
»hoq corpet, 2 boths, lrg toinlly room, 
firepi, dbl gor. $3250 full equity. 
b a r g a in  f o r  QUICK SALEH Nice 3
bdrms, t'k boths, kil-den, bulll-lns. ott 
qor , fenced Poid on almost 7 yrs. S1JIO0 
full equity—510< 72 mo

TOO GOOD TO LAST! i
5 rooms of new Qotd carpet, oood kit with 
bor, wosher-dryer utility rm, woik
closet, fenced bkyd. neor shopping center SPACIOUS—SELFICT
and school. Low down pmt. 4 pdrm. 3 both, den with firepi, new

POCKET-BOOK LOW’’ I

M O D E R N  O F F I C E  B L D G .
EkKutlve tyw; occuplod For below i wosh«r, control oir conditioning ond heat-
cost. substantial Income. i |ng_ corpet, shode trees, terKOd yard,
_  „  _  _  ___  yard mointolned, TV Coble, all bills ex-

C O I.L E G E  P A R K  cept electricity pold.
Chormer — 3 bdrm brick, 2 both, den,! c o r s u  arm
corpet, equity buy f  K U M  $/U

263 4337 263 3608

ftwn look at this cute 2 bdrm, pointed m SUBURBAN INVEST, 
side ond outside Just dosing ,  a5 A, 15Sv dwn — 5%, total cosh price 

53500. SE Big Spring.HORSE PRIVILEGES
3 bdrm brick, den, one big bom, " j ocre, i ,  • n s . - i i i i  i 
oood well Coll lor oppt $12,500 ' A K M l l i . l ,

3 bdrms. sep din, newly dec

FURNISHED HOUSES — portiolly
carpeted or Inlaid flooring, fresniy 
pointed, no bills. Apply 116 West Ith.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills paid, 
no pets. Service men only. Coll 267-7619.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$1500 week Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975. 
2505 West Highway 10

RURAL Address? Very neof, 3 bdrms., <3l-«l<»er home, 2 Mrms. dw , loroe ulll 
den. completely cotpeied, 1 kir>g slfei*l? I '  ocres Fenced. $6,000
brm, others overoge, neorly one ocre, <3l-hio 3 carpeted bdrms, loige den. out T H R E E  B D R M
smoll born Reosonoble eguily buildinos. ,  ocre equity buy Corpeted, dropes. close m, elec kil —

wifi' in c o m e  p r o p e r t y
L?5of ** **  nove o Cleon duplex with good lumi

lure, corport Porkhill School ELI EN E2/ELL
DOROTHY MARLAND .................  2674095 big 3 bdrm, dining rm. eol In kit, PEGC-V MARSHAl L
WILLA DEAN BERRY .........263 ^  3 rperr, opt. 56.500 Good lot MARGIE BORINER
MARZEE WRIGHT ....... An older home 3 or 4 bdrms with o ROY BAIRD

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

LOST & FOUND C-4
REWARD—WHITE, femolo. Chihuahua 
with ton markings lest vIcMty 
W a s h i n g t o n  School. Answers to 
"TequiMo." 2301 Morrison. 263-1411.

PERSONAL C-l
REDUCE EXCESS fluids with Fhitdex, 
$t.69. Lose weight sofeiy wim Dex-A- 
Dlot. <B ctnts. Corver Phormocy.

BUSINESS OP.
SALE: COMPLETE photogrophic equip 
ment ond electronic rosMlr shop. In
cludes oil power tools, lestiryg equipment, 
hand tools, spore ports, etc. 1512 Tucson, 
267 2700 otter 4:30.

BUSINESS SERVICES
REFINISHREPAIR furniture, clocks, 
lamps Also opprolsoi service. Lou's 
Anlloues. Eost Highway 10, 2634552
DODSON HAULING, send, grovel, co 
llche, driveway material of ony kind. 
Coll 393-5297 or 393-5307.
WASHER AND Dryer Repair — ell 
molor mokes. Coll W. H. McDaniel, 
267-9222.
T A. WELCH House Moving. 1S( 

~ I 251-230Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll
SERvT ^  c a l l s  — Discount 
Ropoir Save money on oil mo|or ap
pliances, hcoting and cooling repair. Coll 
Preston M yrkk 1674111, 163-2517.
YARD DIRT, fill sand, grovel, cleat, 
manure, truck and troctor work. Call 
Click Sand, 267-2212.
ELECTROLUX—AMERICA'S I o r  g e l t  
soiling vocuum cteoners, soles, service, 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 267-S071 otter 
5:00.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPER honging ond tex- 
tonlnq. D M. Miller, 110 South Nolan 
coll 267 5493.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done 
Reosonoble rates—work guaranteed
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103. ____________

MARY FOREMAN VAUC-HAN .. 367-23M j  bdrm rent house. Irg lot. $10,000
I OYCE DENTON ........................  263-4565

Spat'iou.s. Executive Home
4 Bedrooms. 3 bolhs. double parooe, fire 
piece. 5vy% interest ond omaiingly low 
payments of $167 Ideal location in Soum- 
east Big Spring.

McDo n a l d  r e a l 'ty
263-3758 263-7615 267-6097

REN T-
furnlshed opts $40 to $60

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER

,WILLIAM MARTIN 
T F C IL IA  ADAMS . 
r,r)PDON MVRinc

267 7615 
267 4765 
263 3S6S 
2674104 
263 3751 
263 4153 
263 6154

Audle R. Lee ................................ 263 4662
Robert Rodman ............................  267-7)67
Billie Christenson .........................  2674469

UNFURNISHED. 2 BEDROOM house, 
220 wiring, plumbed for wosher, 1502 
Sheppord Lone Right behind HO East 
ISm Coll 263 2131

$23TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
West tth Apply $21 West Ith. _  ____
U N P U N IS H E D  1004 EAST 13th, 2
bedrooms, I'/i boths, fenced bockyord, 
shrubs-qrass, large storage room, rear. 
267 5152
2 BEDROOM HOUSES — 1200 Austin, 
$60; 1305 Elm, $50 Coll 2674372.

SAVE $1000 — $10,000 ON large modern 
brlrk homo, well loroted Will consider 
trade. Eor details, 2634214. Jock 
Roberts. Shown by oppointment only.

SOW INTEREST’ 
REAP RESULTS'

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

263-7331

UNUSUAL ArkonAos fkiQston# floor tn 
Irn OAh poopi dpT. cozy firepi; oil 
>rit with tKir-lookV out to bcOuf trq etr- 
pOACrt OfiorPOOtf* Qorden with I  ft $tOfk 
fidf type vioe-rovered fei>c<‘, 3 bdrirts, 7 
bofhA. Hv din, S hupe woik-in rfOAetA. Irg 
util, office, outside stro, dbl gor. AO nsos 
old Ruiit by me to lost $7300 eo- ossume 
$?0,400 A'o 25 yrs. $190 pmts

Call OMAR .lONES

FOR BEST

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house- 
rent or sole. Outside city, W ocre, woter

(well Coll 267 4039 ____________

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING—Toping 
bedding, sproyed acoustical ceilings. All 
w o r k  quoronteod—Free Estimotes 
Woyne Dugan, 267-6561.

CARPET CLEANING E-18

Insured by the U.S. Govern
ment as to payment of princi 
pal and interest.

BIG FURNITURE 
SALE

Unloading Warehouse 
1008 EAST 3rd 

Name Brands: BASSETT- 
ETHAN ALLEN-KORN- 

JOHNSON CARPER- 
BROYHILL-BASIC WITZ

I l U K l o l S
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Repo. 20 In. Table model Color 
TV. Take-up pmts .. $16.00 mo. 
ZENITH Rtecord player,
i iu p H <10 QS

CATAUNAi VV'n!,” 2^oor re
frigerator ......................  $129.95
WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator

$39.95
Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suites, Din
ing Room Sultos, Chosts, Dressors. Spoti

MapN.'2|J,n' ZENITH color TV real
Ook, Cheery, etc- gOOd COnd................................ $179.95

Special on Used Furniture ZENITH 21 In. ConSOle TV.
Set

Leng Bey m ettren ond box spring*
rolls .............................................. $4156
Twin Sets Mattress and Box
Springs ......................................... $40 00 Set

Good condition ...............  |69 99
SYLVANIA Console Color TV, 
real nice cond.................$300.00

Fivt P ttet Prutfwood Dfnmg pcoom M itt*; u H A V E *  1> n/\ie«oKLA 
Reg. s m  — Out Rric* ................  USOOO n U U V IL n ,  p o n a o ie

washer, 6 mo. old ......... $69.95
COME BY & LOOK 

OPEN 6 DAYS W EEK - 
9.00-6:00

WESTINGHOUSE WASHER end dryer 
Coed working conditten Takes 24 Inch 
square floor space. Coll 263-2161 days. 
267 4344 evenings.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Minimum Purchase 
3 Bonds

DAN WILKINS
267-2501 Permian Bldg.

LATE MODEL 
SINGER AUTOMATIC

115 Main 267-5263

TESTED
Mokes buttonholes, dtcorellve NHches,' 
blind hems, monogroms. potches, sews on 
buttons. $37.55 cosh er $5J$ poymenls. i

CALL 263-3833
I

APPROVED

GUARANTEED

'FRIGIDAIRE 7 cu ft Refriferofor. Crosv

WOMAN'S COLUMN
** Lustre, r*otjtop treeier Real clion. <0 doy worronty,

■Electric Corpet Shompooer for only $100,ports ond la b o r.........  « V 95
J  per doy Big Spring Hardware ..................................

WOULD LIKE ta style hairpieces 
my honne Coll 263-6545

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-1
NEW LOAD—Fine onllouc clocks, furni
ture, gloss ond chlno. Lou's Anttoues. 
East Hwy 40, 2634552

OUR F1NF.ST
25-IN. CONSOLE COLOR TV

, FRIDIGAIRE Automatic Wosher, 6 mo. 
worronty on ports ond lobor .........  $79 95

COSMETICS

Autemellc Tint Lock lifelike colors 
every channel — every time, retlout con-' 
trels. Inttont stort t  sound, oil range 
tone control. Spordsh, Contcinporaiy,' 
Cotonlol.

LUZIER'5 FINE Cosmetics Coll 
7316, 166 East 171h, Odesso Morris.

267-
c u t  $60
$564.88

CHILD CARE
BABY SIT—Your hon 
West 5th CoH 267 7145.

anytime.

KEEP CHILDREN — My home, t i l  
Ayltord. Reosonoble Coll 263-3B46
DQ BABY Sitting — my home — 1504 
Mesa Coll 2634943
EXPERIENCED CHILD Coro 
Jones, 1104 Wood, 267 3197

-Dorotho

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
East 3rd____ 267-7476

PI^OS-URGANS L-6
Special — No Interest 

BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

Set us ter ptono tuning and rtbulldlng — 
I Oise argon rtpoirs.

Used Heaters $19 95 & $24 95 WHITE MUSIC CO. 
Used D inettes............$19 95 Up' ^  _____ 2̂63-4037

ENGLISH GIRL—Soby tits 
•OS W nt 17th. 263-21I5

$3 00 doy

WANTED — BABY Sitting, 
my home 263-6560. 1614 Lark.

ony hours.

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core—Hove own 
tronspertotlon Coll 267-3412 or 267-M96
CHILD CARE—my home, 1106 Pennsyl
vania Coll 263 2421

LAUNDRY SERMCE J-S
NICE IRONING—Pick up 3 
mere. 267-2361, 367-67M.

doitn or

SEWING J-6
SEWING AND Alterotlons—Mrs. 
Lewis. 1006 Blrdwell Lone, 2674744.

Olen

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's. 
Work guorontoed. 407 Runnels. Alice 
Riggs, 263-231$
COVERED BUTTONS, buttonholes, belts 

Mrs. W. T. Rutledgemenogrommlng.
263-3W.
WINTER'S NEAR — Custom 
alterations. Coll Mrs. McMohon,

FARMER'S COLUMN
bosket-type 

1964 Model No
FOR SALE: John Deere 
brush cotton stripper 
2 t l  like new. 1961 John Deere 125 chuck 
wogon, excellent condition Coll A C. 713- 
742-3151, 243-3323.

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-J
Hoy, $1.0g per boleHYBRID SUDAN 

Coll 393 5561.

LIVESTOCK K-3

HAMMOND CHORD Organ, sheet rmrsic.
Wardrobe, new ...............  ^ c H J f ”co.^y^ "SJtsS:
Gray Traditional sofa . . .  $69.95j!>P«RTING GOODS

Buffet, suitable for I FOR SALE; Electric Cook Commgn4ftr  
• oolf cofty $100 2309 Worren, cofi 3S7 7$M.

antiquing .......................... $49 95 MISCEI.LANEOUS L-11
Rru-lroru nou/ *10  OS I In |P * T IO  SALE: Tope recorder, divon,
KOCKerS, n e w ............... BIU.VD u p  mlscelloneous, electric oppllooces 1313

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631

Lincoln Avonue In rear Soturdoy only.
GARAGE SALE — Severol Fomllles 
FurnlturCy chonMstry setr bicycle, ironing 
boord. mitceiioneous Thursdoy ond 
Fridoy, l;X-O:00, Kentwood Addiltion. 2200 
Merrily.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FOR SALE, weaning oge pigs. 
3175.

Coll 263
I

FOR SALE: Good 
kid pony. 393-5231.

brood more. Ideal

KARPET-KARE, carpef-upholllery cleon- 
Ing, Bigelow Instituto trained technician. 
Coll Richord C. Thomas, 267-5931. After 
5 30, 263-4797.

FOR SALE: 5Yj yeor old more. One-holt 
thoroughbred and one-half Ouorter horse. 
Due to fool In Fobruary, $150. Also 
Shetlond pony, best otter. Coll 263-7931 
otter 6:00 or weekends.

BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, 
experience In Big Spring, not o sideline.

11 years

Free estimotes. 907 Eost 161h, coll 263- 
2920.

EMPLOYMENT
' c l e a n  2 BEDROOM, fenced yord, close'
to schools, 616 State. Coll 267 2344, Shot
ter Reel Estote.

RESULTS. USE
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
fenced yard. Inquire 714 W l l l o . ______I SUBURBAN—TWO bedroom house, 2'Y 

' miles south on Son Anoelo Hiqhway

THE HERALD'S
$60 month. 267 6993 oflrr 5 00 p m wrHt 
rtov$, onytime wenkpnd^

HELP WANTED, Male
SALES AND Service, mole, morried, 
over age 24, good opportunity, storting 
salary, 5520 month. Coll 263-2SI1.

NEED 2 MEN
for

SALE: MARE and 
qenlle. Coll 2634034.

colt. Both very

MERCHANDISE
L-3DOGS^PETS, ETC.

r"! G I S T E R E D GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies, 14 weeks old. Lynnlock blood 
line, ̂ o ll  2674932 or 700 Eoft 17th. __
TOR SALE: Mole Beagle, 4 months 
old, reqlsterod. Coll 263 -2 ^ .___________
TO BE Given Awoy 2 bICKk ond white 
puppies, one male ond one female Coll 
267-5394, 7302 Allendole.

7061

M ist. FOR RENT
nursery work—Planting, prunina.,..„ ,

sproylng Permonent job tor good men. i 
B -7  Experience preferred, but will ^ n  men,

Interested In nursery business os o fu- GERMAN 
t r a il e r  s p a c e  renl-rlose in country ture Solory open Write or come by,

' llvino Large lots, oood well water First i
month rent free 263 6711 S fiy d c r  NUT.SCry i

kittens,

tO -2 4
• thBifgil—. iBB,. im

267-2886 For AppI
; PRIVATE t r a il e r  Spore, fenced lorge 

lot Coll 263 6944 or 263 2341C^l n06 2.)ih ,St.. Snydtr, Texas

SHEPHERD puppies. AKC
Registered. 11 weeks old, chompion 
bloodline 1200 Douglos, coll 263-4)lt__
FULL BLOOD Bossel puppies, tri
colored. 4 moles. 2 femoles, 130 eoch 
190S Runnels. 2674972

"1 give them six months . , . she f#ll in love with hit after
shave lotion and the manufacturers hava 

discontinuad tha brand!”

/->

’67 PON 
roomy 
sleerlag, 
like DPI 
local on 
to pleas 
check It
’67 FIR 
33C V4, 
sioa, po 
brakes, 
way. 
drive It!
’$5 CR
Cooverti
missioB,
power
brakes,
drive
It! . . . .

51

MERCH

MISCELI
CARPORT 
day, 9:00 ti 
Two tomllle 
toys, miscel
GARAGE ! 
till 7:00 p 
6:00 p.m., I
INSIDE S; 
hooter, jell 
cclloneous.
NEW 2x6 
lolsts $2$ a 
267-2M6.
BACKYARD
smoll opplli 
Soturdoy or 
Itth.

R1

Borgolnt e  
children's, 
tides, misc
GARAGE 
Friday — 
adult doth 
toys.
GARAGE 
Friday and 
p.m.
GARAGE 
Men's-womi 
ond ends.

BAR(
eVraFro nice 
mitcellanoo
FINAL $ 
Wosher, di 
ture, comp 
test couri 
trimmer, e
g a r a g e
clothing.

ping. Open 
on«f ‘Sdtur 
Sponsored 
Church wo
CHEST*.
lompt, v< 
Granny's /
USED FUl 
tique* bou 
last High'



CAR"
S THAT  

THESE 
ARRAN- 
EALER'S

267-7424

:t. 23, 1970

M)DS L-4

ling toblt, 6 ctKiIrs, 
lorgoln. St* ot 404

^34.95

Filter-Flo 
: WASHER 
Quantity

; 198.00

S l5
297 5722

)le model Color 
Is .. 116.00 mu. 

player,
.............. $19 95
Ft., 2-door re-
............  $129.95
E Refrigerator
.............. $39.95
color TV, real
............  $179.95
.’onsole TV.
...............  $69 99
sole Color TV,
.............. $300.00
ble
lid .........  $69.95

^RING
WARE

267-5265

.'ED

RANTEED

Refr itrrotor. Crett- 
m. 90 d ay  nnorronty, 
......................... «V *5

otk Woiber. 0 mo. M lobor ......  S79 9S

.lANCE CO.
____ 267-7476

IS__________^
Mo Interest 
IN SALE 
Progress
Ing and rebuilding —

lUSIC CO.
_____ 2̂63-4037
Organ, meet musK. 

SS. Sfory Ctorii p< 
condition

JDS L-S
k Cook Commondcr 
Worren, coll 7UO.
us L-ll

recorcter. divon, 
ric oppMonces. 1313
pof SotufCkiy only

Severol Rimllles. 
set, bicycle. Ironing 

liS. Thursdoy ond
i>twood Addition. 2200

with hi* ofter- 
» h«v«

C o m e  c e le h m te l9 7 1
w it h  u s

$2245
DELIVERED IN  

BIG SPRINGe n e w
a ts u n s  a re  h e re !

The best value in economy cars Is even 
better in 1971.

Come in and see what Datsun gives 
you in 1971 that others still charge extra for.

For instance, the 1971 4-Door 510 
Sedan gives you—
■ 96 HP overhead cam engine
■ Whitewall tires
■ Tinted glass
■ Fully reclining bucket seats
■ Nylon carpeting
■ Safety front disc brakes
■ Two-speed electric windshield wipers

Datsun will make 1971 one of your best 
years. It’s ours.

DATSUN^
Drive a D atsun...then decide.

\ i

.7

PONTIAC-DATSUN, Inc.
' d t t l i

*TA« PtopU Who Jppreelalt Tour Bush m0^

Our Deals Are Shaved-Close
BUT OUR SALESMEN AREN'T..

THAT IS NOT UNTIL WE 

SELL 100 UNITS!!!

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE A BUNDLE 
ON A NEW OR USED CAR AT POLLARD CHEVROLET!

GM IS STILL ON STRIKE BUT POLLARD CHEVROLET IS STILL ROLL
ING 'EM OUT AND WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE THEIR CUSTOMERS 
WITH THE BEST OF

QUALITY-PRICE-TRADE-SERVICE AND 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

I  OUR DEALS ARE SHAVED CLOSE A N D  OUR SALESMEN ARE ITC H IN G  TO TRADE|

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
ON EAST 4TH  STREET —  LOOK FOR THE BRUSHY CHINS

FARRIS 
PONTIAC- 

DATSUN, INC.
'67 PONTIAC ExrcaUve. Big 
roomy 4-door with power 
steeriag, power brakes, air, 
like lew U m . 'This Is a 
local one-owaer that's sore 
to please. Come, C 1 Q Q C  
check It out. Only J
'67 FIREBIRD by Pontiac 
336 V4. automatic transmis- 
sioR, power steering, power 
brakes. A sports car all the 
way. ,Come C 1 Q Q C  
drive It! ..............
'65 CHEVROLET ImpaU 
Convertible. Automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, 
power steering, power 
brakes, like new tires. Come 
drive
It! ................. $1195

504 E. THIRD

So* Ifi* 71 Clwvyt. 
LaCi Trad! nowi

Aar
BLAUINOAMt 

eoHord CbavroM 
HWIM PboMwrwn

ISM a. m  u7-7m

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
CARPORT S A L E -tlM  AAorrHon, Sofur- 
day, 9:00 to i:00 Sunday 1;tt to *  00. 
Two tomllln. Chlldytn'* clotttM. clottidi. 
toys, mlictflontoui.____________________
GARAGE SALE: Soturday 18:00 o m. 
tin 7:00 p.m.. Sundoy 1:00 e.m. till
t:00 p.m., Sll E w I I3tt>._______________
INSIDE SALB: Scurry, ttorto,
htotrr, Ictllw pnd |ams, clothn, mlt- 
ctlloncous. _______
NEW 2x6 AND 2x12 lumbM-; W bor 
loltft S2S oocti; pntlqu* piano S12S. Call2*7-ai*. _____
BACKYARD SALE: Electric Irontr, 
snnoll oppllarKn, good ctottfoi. All day 
Soturday ond Sundoy afternoon. *11 Eoit 11th.

FRONT LAWN 
RUMMAGE SALE
601 N. Lancaster 

Saturday, Oct. 24th 
9:00 A M. 'tU 6:00 P.M.

Borgolnt gglero — clothing, odulti' and 
chlldren'i, jewelry, thoot, noueehoM or- 
llctei, mlicelloneou*. _______
GARAGE SALE^ 1500 Kentucky Way, 
Friday — Sunday, baby, chIMren't, 
adult clothing, maternity, coot*, rugt, 
’®T».

AVI i l l / / / ;

' 7 7  m l " '

A T
J IM M Y
HOPPER
TO YO TA

'68

GARAGE SALE, 511 |cM1, Thuredoy, 
Fridoy ond Saturday. *:0B d.m. till 7:00 
p.m. _____
GARAGE SALE: 1502 Penmylvonld. 
MenVwomen'xhildren's clothet, odds 
and ends.
iUC BARGAIN Blast, 1309 Prlncolon, 
eWro nice clothet, oodles of trinkets, 
mlKenonoout. Fridoy, SoturdoW Sundoy.
FINAL SALE: IW i through 2Sth. 
Wosher, dryer, Frlgtdolr* stove, lurnl- 
tore, compressor, point gun, tools, eon- 
test course, vlbrotor pillow, olectrlc 
trimmer, *1c. 1*0S Sunset.__________
GARAGE SALE: AntlRUeS, |u i*  
clothing. 2712 Ann, Thursdov, FrWov, 

Tdoy.Sotuydoy
BARlMIN BOX — Colled* Fork Shop
ping. Open Tuetdey 11:00-11:00, Thursday 
one Saturday l:OM:00. Baby clothet. 
Sponsored by It. Mary's EpItcopol 
Church women.
CHEST*, WOODEN Ic* boxes, trunks, 
lamps, vacuum cleaners, cM r sett. 
Granny's Altlc,^}0» Johnson, iBoS^I.
USED FURNlTURE-^-Ooed junk, fin* on- 
tlmw* bought and toM—Leu's Antlguet. 
lA tl Highway 10. 2**0SS2.

MUSTA.NG. 4-speed transmission, C I I O ^  
mag wheels. Nice .........................
PO.NTIAC LEMANS. Equipped with: power 
brakes, standard transmission, air, C I T Q ^  
vuiyl roof. See this one! ............
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2-Door Hardtop. 
Bucket seats, air, vinyl top. 4* 9 1 0  R 
Double sharp....................................
TRIUMPH 250 Sport Car. Strato- C I Q O ^  
milt blue with black interior __  I ^  T
DATSUN 1600 Sport Car. Flawless red with black 
interior. This machine is C l 0 0 ^
ready to roll....................................
TOYOTA COROLLA Sprinter. Alaska white with 
black interior, 4-speed $ 1 ^ 0 ^
transmission, air..............................
CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport. V-8 engine, 
power steering, automatic trans- ^  1 0  O  S  
mi.ssion, good tires, air ...............  ^  J
PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER. Nice Nordic blue 
with black interior, 383 V-8, 4-speed C 1 A O R

TOYOTA CORONA. 3-speed transmis- C Q Q C  
Sion. Runs real good. Only ...............
DODGE SUPER-BEE, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, air. Finished in Bamboo C O O O i ?  
yellow with black Interior ............

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 GREGG S D S g l Q . 267-2555

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy good used furniture and 
opplloncet. Jock'i Furniture, coll 2*7- 
2131.

MOBILE HOMES

WANTED TO Buy uied furniture, op. 
pi lone**, oir conditioners. Huo''”  
TrodhiB Pe«f. W P WeW » d , 267-l*«1.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
19*9 YAMAHA 250CC DT-1 Enduro, r*ol 
good condition. Asking *525. Coll 2*3-1959 
after *:00 p.m.
19*7 RIVERSIDE T^C C  Runs good. 
look* qood, t in .  Coll 2*7-5471, or after *180, n74SM, _________ _
SCOOTERS A BIKES M-
SALE- 2  50cc HONDA Mini Bikes. Coll 
267-23*1
AUTO ACCESSORIES
ALTERNATOhS BEBuillf, *17.9* up. 
Gvorentw#. BlO Swino Auto iloctrice 
3313 CoRt HIphwoy i*3-*17$.
HAVE GOOD solid, used tiret. Fit mest 
any cor —Bargain price*. JlmmlP Jonet 
Conoco — Firestone Center, 1501 Gregg, 
2S7-7M1. _____

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

M

M-

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMFiS 

Savings Up To

Or 24 Months Pork Bent

NEW 50x12

Fort* — Rtpdlr — insuronco 
Moving >- Rental*

D&C SALES
2910 W**t Hwy. BO

3*3-4337 a**4S0S 2(3 3401

Top Quality
USED CARS

■*( CHRYSLER New Vertier 4-Oeer 
Seden. This cleen lecM *n*-*wn#r 
csr I* equlppM with blr, p*«nr 
sleerine, power feruAe*. outemehe
tronsnilMl»ii .............................  • ’•f?
'*j"”cNRY»LER «De*r Teem Seden. 
Equipped urtth etr cwsditlenlii*,
r y*r (leering, p*w*r brefce* end

ixire Cleon ............................  W*
'*7 OLD* '  CellbM «-0 *#r tedai. 
Thi* Ilk* new eutemeblle he* ^  
UM 6 mil** *n It end s quipped with 
etr cendtttnmng. nutemntic tm nv 
missten, pewer ileering, pewer 
bruket. hnlshed In n benuttful r*d 
iHtb ssbit# tep. Mu»l see t* nppre-
CMM ... . . j ;^ ,.. . .^ .,._ .. .. .- . . .^ « S »5
’li>L Y **0 *rTH Fury l ”Abn*r 
dun. Awinmqttc trqn*mt**l*n. pnwer 
(teerlfiA pewer brnkt*. fqcHry Mr 
cendittentng, IRi* new while wnll 
Hrq*. Only ...................... ..........
'*2 CHRYSLER ImperIM «-0**r 
Hordtep. This unit I* hflty leneed 
•rllh *11 pesrer «nd Mr. ReM
sharp ...............  9̂
•m" mercuT y  Ceprt *b*er Meri* 
tep. V-a, stnnderd NHR. Mr .^ I t lM
■M FORD* PICKUP. Fleetsid* bed. 
V-*, stnnderd shift .............   »7«
•« ' f Ly m o u th  H i »-0 **r. 
■quipped sellh iPCfery Mr condl- 
tl*nln» pewer *teMlP» pewer 
breke*. ReM M ip r ^ . . .^ .^ . .^ .  IW  
•«*" PLYhtbUTN RGAORONlitR. 
On* owner, lew mPeng* ond equip
ped urtth: Aetwnoftc trpnemlttion. 
pewer steering. Niee nnd rindy fe 
rail *27»
■M MERCURY COUGAR. 3 speed 
transmlsslen on fleer, bucket sent*. 
Must see end drfy* f* opprectnfel 
..................................................... ItPPP
1W1 CHEVROLET IMPALA COM- 
VFRTIBLB. Bucket teM*. cnnsel*, 
v a  engtn*. cold tnefory Mr condl- 
ttenine. Must so* ond drtv* •* *p- 
preclete .....................................  ld*5
19** AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Stntlon Wagon Six passenger, fec- 
tery Mr, evtomettc transmlstlen, 
ttewer steering, peseer broke*. Reel
Shprpt ....... .7...V................  S12I*
'(7 BUICK Electra 225 ADeor Se
dan. Pewer stteHng, power krake*. 
pewer windows, power seel*. *•**-
mottc transmlsslen, fectery etr. 
..................................................... *tP9*

'(9 CHEVROLET ImpMe CusNPI I- 
Oeer H*rd9*p. Fewer steering, new
er brMies. tpctnry elr, outemotlc hi 
censete, bucket toots, fectery M- 
stqlled *-frack slera* top* deck. 
Priced ♦* sell .......................... OfO*
*9 FORD Oelepl* 5W SlPtlen Weg- 

*n. (pestenger. fpctery elr. eute- 
m etlc pewer steering, pewer brakes. 
Ivggog* reck, lecni on* - owner. 
Veu'H iHra 191 ..........................  *2710
19M DODGE POLARA, 9 ppssenger 
station wagon, weal *n* owner, 
hwtery Mr cenditwner, automatic 
trensmitewn, pewer Mpoflnf, pow
er brakes, real clopn ..............  *2230
'M VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. LecM on* 
owner, nic* .............................  *11

FROM

POLLARD

CHEVROLET

F7#| CHEVROLET Caprice 4-Door Hardtop. This one 
■V  has only 12,000 actual one owner miles and is 

equipiped with: 350 V-8, Turbo-hydra- 
matic, factory air and power ..............

fdhC OLDS Dynamic 88 Convertible. Equipped with: 
v w  factory air and power, has low

miles and very clean. Priced at .........

9 ^  OLDS Cutlass Convertible. V-8, automatic trans- 
mission, power steering, 
power brakes ..........................................

9 |*7  CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport. This low 
D* mileage car is equipped with all Uie 

extras and loaded with eye appeal...

CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Door. Equipped with: 
HD V-8, automatic transmission, factory air, power 

This unit has only 15.000 
actual miles! ..........................................

MALIBU 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic trans-
HhF mission, factory air, power, bucket $2795

V-8, auto
matic transmission, power steering. A $2095

seats. You’ll love it!

f g g  FORD GALAXIE 500 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto- 

real clean car and priced right.........

/ 0 \  9AQ CHEVROLET PICKUPS. % ton. V-8, 
\ f c /  automatic transmission and C O T O C

all the extras. Your choice...................  w J

9AO CHEVROLET 2-TON TRUCK. Cab and chassis 
HH only. V-8, 4-speed, 2-speed axle.

Real good shape $2195

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1561 EAST 4th PHONB 267-7421
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AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES M-8
'M FORD OMoxI* 5M 4-D**r Hord- 
teq. foctery elr, outemotlc tr*n<- 
ml<4|*fi, Hwer tteerhig. power 
broke* .........................................  199*

H 0

1167 E. 3rd ^  
Phone

363-7612 - t t l f l g f e g

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES

C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales

Open TO 7:00 P.M. Daily 
710 West 4th 287-5613

SALE

Save $600-$900
Sizes Up  To 

14x78 h .
Prices From

h il l s id e

TRAILER SALES 
FROM

12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 
ALL DECORS 
Phone 263-2788 

Open 'Ul 9:00 P.M. Dally 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

RENTALS -  WATERLINE 
INSULATION & REPAIR 

Closed Sunday

$3995
Low Down Long Terms

FREE — 3 Months Park Rent 
To Purchaser of One of Our Mo
bile Homes.
FREE — Color TV to Some 
Lucky Purchaser During This 
Sale.
YOUR CHOICE OF DEICORS

M

MOBILE HOMES

1969 VICTOR 12x50, 2 BEDROOM, cor 
petrd. partially lurnichrd. Asium* pay 
meats. See at D*C Sale*, 263-4337.

10x12
3 Bedroom*. t'Y Both* 
Completely Carpeted

$4390 

FACTORY OUTLET

.CAR OF YOUR CHOICE! 
FROM

JACK HOPPER
AUTO SALES

70

$3495

CHEVELLE 2-Door 
Hardtop. Finished 

in Candlelight yellow with 
white vinyl top. fully 
equipped with power and 
air. Extra 
nice! ........
9 7 A C H E V R O L E T  

■ V Kingswood Elstate 
Wagon This unit is com
pletely equipped with 
power and air, chrome 
luggage rack. Flawless

S .......$4095
PONTIAC GTO 
Finished in beauti

ful Viking blue, has pow
er, air, 4-speed C 9 9 Q C  
transmls.sion

FIREBIRD FORM
ULA 400 T h i s  

machine has ev’erythlna 
including R a y 11 e II 
wheel*. See 
and drive! .

'70

'70

$4295
9 7 ft C O R V E T T E  

• U COUPE. Equipped 
with; 4-speed transmis
sion, factory mag wheels. 
Beautiful solid Q I J I QC 
Alpine Green .
f g q  PONTIAC Grand 

P r 1 X. Flawless 
Saturn Gold with white 
vinyl top, power, air, 
tilt steering wheel, AM- 
FM radio, raylle wheels.

$3595
97 d MODEL A COUPE. 

312 Ford engine,
mag
wheels ......... $395

FORD
TION

LTD STA- 
WAGON.’A ft

T lO N  W A l i  U  N . 
This one's loaded, includ
ing chrome luggage rack 
Canary yellow «ni*i 
Ready to
roll .......
’A fi TRIUMPH TR-250 
DD Sports Car. Solid 

Matador 
red .......

flnith

$2395

$1995
’A ft m u sta n g . R e d
® 0  with white accent 

stripes, 3-speed transmis-

......$1895
’A 7  CORVETTE SOFT 
®6 TOP. 4-speed, fac

tory mag wheels. Double
$2995

CHEVELLE 2-Door 
Hardtop. Finished 

in Arabian C l f tO C  
gold Loaded'
’AA C H E V R O L E T  
®® ImpaU S u p e r  

Sport. Automatic, power 
steering, power brakes,

$1695

'67

power 
blue with blue {
Interior
’AA P O N T I A C  

MANS. Yellow
LE 

with

$ 1 6 9 5
C H E V R O L E T  

Impala 4 • Door. 
Kashmir Copper with 
white top, power, air. 
Super C7QA

US. ARBTY AM- 
MUNITION CAR

RIER. 4-wheel drive. 
Good rig.

JACK HDPPER

MOBILE HOMES 
« t 0 W. Hwy. 10 _____ 263 62*0

TRUCKS FUR SALE
11*2 CHEVROLET PICKUP r*o»onable. 
Cell 263-2601.
197* GMC, V4 , W-TON, cu*lom cob. 
leno-wldc bed. outomotic tron»ml**l*n, 
loctofy oir, power »t**rlng, with or with
out eempgr. 267-7741. After 5:110, 263-7473
AUTDS FUR SALE M-ll

AUTO SALES
E. 4th A Goliad 267-5279

, 4

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FUR SALE M -ll
1930 MODEL A Ford 2-doar. Cemptetoty 
rntered. Clean o* a pin, $157*. CptI
267-2106. ____________________________
1965 P L Y M O U T H  SATELLITE, 
outomotic, good tire*. See at 2711 Cen- 
trol, 2634241.
1961 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN — G**t 
etfer. Engine n**6i work. Coll 263-4690.
19*4 PONTIAC, AIR, pewer, new tire*, 
bottery, thocki, broke*, major tune up. 
Excellent conditlen. S*34**9.

SALE OR Trod*—1970 Cheyelle Malibu 
V-l, outomotic. oir, extro nice, orty 
3000 mllOA 2*347*5
IWAKE an Offer on 19*2 Chevy II 2- ^ r  
hardtop with bucket toot*. Cell 2*3-1*21

morm *
Mobil* Home*. Fir»t Pederel Saving* 
a  Loon, 500 Main. 2(7-1252.

1909 LEMANI CONVERTIGLE, 350 0 *lc 
engtn*. 4 (peed, mony other extro*, 
*2(50. 2*3-1*01 otter 7:00.
19*4 PLYAkOOTH STATION wogon. elr 
cenditlened. outomotic, 4SJI00 octuol 
mile*. 1*50. 2*7-53*3 after 5:00 p.m

19S5 CHEVROLET, 4-OOOR. * cyllnOer, 
iiondord tron*mi**len, radio, heef 
run* goad, geod tire*. 2*3-1*11._______
POR SALE _  t**'* Mmtang, outpmafte 
tron*ml**lon, foefery etr conditioner. 
Coll 393.5721
19*4 CORVETTE CONVEHt U l E, A 
(peed Coll <*444i a  2213 BeyG, Midland, 
Texes, after 5:t0 on* woekinGL

19(9 l »  CAMARO CORVETTE 327. 350 
engln*. 4-spp*g Murat, WXlOO mM**, reel 
cl*on. Asking $240* or b**t off*r. Cell 
2*3492$
1957 OLDSMOGILE, 1 DOOR, hordfep 
new boffery end »l#rter, Nougebyd* 
•eefs, new inspecflen sticker, tISO, 2(3- 
*549, 101-A WniO.

SALE: 19*7 VOLKSWMEN, excellent 
condition, on* owner, flMB Call 2*3-49*3
19M PORD CUSTOM MS, * cylinder, 
oir condltlpner, MW. CoR IW MW.
I9M CADILUkCl I9M CHEVROLET. 2 
door; 19*4 pickup wHh oomper. Milam 
Motor*, 7M Bast 4lh. Coll 2t2-l41t

IE YOfl. EWY Bg  

« •  BoGl IM* RMG- 

Z k w  AND UNO

I CAwCkl.
I- CDATIB

Beb Br*W PmG

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE •II
FOR SALE — 1M( I
outomotic* olf* II
H 7-5061
1*(B VOLKSWAbiN 'C A M ^R , 
good condition, good hr**.

_________

19(3 MERCURY, AIR *WtGtHon*<, 
heatsr, rgdlp, ON. Qoig cater, straight 
ihift. 2185 Johnson.

TRAILERS __________ M4J
 ̂ New WD&iaw (>aft

CAM PTBAILEBS
Price* start of

$1488
Easy tin HllclMt

R A v i w ^ ; S % Y
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 28$-761f

I

\
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TODAY AND SAT. 
Opel DaUy U;4S Rated GP

m m i M n m u o H f

IWAVISION* COLOR [GP! <3 ^

NOW SHOW ING 
Opel TQnl{;lit 7:00 Rated GP

Open Sat. & Sun. 
12:45

in  the
S p r in g lf i i in
i.\77/mr ly a m  

(ji / . \ . \  u m i M i s

COLOR

TONIGHT A SAT.
7:N Rated G

: K t W [JHST

VA'

CIARK(i7\nL£ 
\ T V m \ I H Q l  
lESLlKIKmUU) 
OmiVtlfllWlflANI)
• 'iu a > 'i IONIC BOUND
iKmocoton MOM hmw**«

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Fast & Friindly 

WRIGHT'S 
Princription C inttr 

419 Main —  Downtown

Taco Basket
3 taros, salad, fries and 
sanre.

$1.00
Taro
Salad. 59'

Food It
AKvoyt Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Opel II am-II pot daily 

• p n  till II pm Fri and Sat 
Closed funday 

DUI 217 2771 I2M F.. 4tk 
Bob and Gerry Spears. 

Owner*

N >

NOW SHOWING 
DouWr Fratarr 

Matinees Wed.. Sat 
and Sun. at 1:31 

Larh Kvenin^ 7:15

g-aa Russ Meyer'sCherry
_on«rr7ir:t>-.Mi

ffiT~ ^ —r ~  
MvnvTTH) to Acun

RutoMayer g  I 4

R ,  y ••
iLforahightimei

and
/ / V IX E N II

STARRING 
ERICA GAVIN

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

AMENDMENTS EXPLAINED

Judicial Qualification 
Powers Would Be Widened

Icky Twerp 
Show Stars 
Local Boy

Indefinite Delay In My Lai

(First in a Scries) 
i .Among the seven proposed 
! amendments to the Texas Con- 
jstitution which voters will con- 
isider on Nov. 3 is Proposed 
.Amendment No. 1 which re- 

jlates to the removal, retire
ment, or censure of justices,

I judges, and justices of the 
peace under prescritxjd cii’cum- 

' stances.
I The proposal is an amend- 
I ment to Article V, Section 1-a, 
!of the Texas Constitution and 
would alter Subsections (5), (6), 
(7), (9), (11). (12), and (13). 
The pre.sent section covers the 
retirement and compensation of 

iju.stices and judges, 
j ‘ The propo.sc^ amendment 
was drawn to enlarge the juris
diction of the State Judicial 

i Qualifications Commission and 
to enlarge its powers on censure 
and removal from office of all 
state and local justices, judges, 

I and justices of the peace whose 
I conduct is deemed inconsistent 
with the proper performance of 
the duties of the court,” ac
cording to the Texas I.egislative 

i Council.
i The Council .said that the 
current Article Section 1-a, 
was adopted by the Texas elec
torate in 1965. In regard to 
the retirement and removal 
from office of justices and 
judges of the appellate courts 
and district and criminal di.s- 
trict c-ourt judges, the section 
greatly expanded the article. 
“ However." the Council said, 
“no provision was made for

Lions Told 
Their Work 
Appreciated

censure or private reprimand ofi removal from office, and public 
judges nor did the section in-| censure or private reprimand.” 
elude the judges of the other| The argument against: 
s t a te and local courts. <*i Kxcent in rare instances 
Proposed Amendment Numter the judges named In SubsIcUori 
1 was designed to change the elected by the people
provision to include these 
features, (he Council added.

The argument for:
“1. Every judge is charged 

with the equitable enforcement

and therefore answerable to the 
people at the polls. Therefore, 
the expansion of the article is 
unwarranted. Increasing the 
power and scope of the com-

of law. The responsibilities of mission might also lead to 
the judges of lower courts are “witch hunts,” and such action 
no less sacred than those of could subsequently discourage 
the justices of the appellate qualified persons from seeking 
courts: therefore, they should election to me bench.” 
be answerable to the same rules NEXT: Liquor by the 
d e a l i n g  with retirement,! drink.

A Big Spring youngster will 
be a special guest on the 7:15 
a.m. Icky Twerp Show Monday 
on KTVT-TV in Fort Worth 
(seen locally on Cable Channel 
11).

George Robertson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Robertson, 1315 
Princeton, was notified last 
week that a carnival he staged 
in Big Spring for benefit of the 
muscular dystrophy fund was 
the best in Texas.

George raised $130, and of the 
top 10 the next highest amount 
was $103. The 10 youngsters met 
Monday in Fort Worth for the 
taping of the show which most 
likely will be split into two 
segments, Mrs. Robertson said. 
More than 600 muscular 
dystrophy carnivals were held 
in Texas, she said.

Trial Triggered By Illness
FT. HOOD, Tex. (AP) — A 

mysterious d iz ^ e ss  has struck 
down S. Sgt. David M itch^’s 
flamboyant Louisiana lawjrer 
and forced an indefinite post
ponement of Mitchell’s court- 
martial.

*■ - w!
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Downtown Lions were told at 
their Wednesday meeting that 
their work in sight conservation 
does not go unappreciated.

Dr. M a r s h a l l  Cauley, 
presenting the program, read 
excerpts from a number of let
ters from people helped with 
glasses and other sight prob
lems

‘.-j.V
1 » ' 1

(A e WIREPHOTO)

.MILADY'S HAT — A big, straw hat protects this little Cambodian girl from the sun near 
(he village of Banam. about 40 miles east-southeast of Phnom Penh.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

For Work On Museum

The club supplies from 50 to

Clubwomen Soy Thanks
no means for buying them. .Most 
of this work is done by referral 
from the school nurses, but 
adults and others are helped too
when the committee learns of To The Fxlitor- land the people in it? It .seems
the need, said Tom Henry,i a( the time of this writing, like everywhere you go or 
chairman of the panel j recovering from major magazines you buy are full of

The glasses are by no meansisurgery and 14 days in the nothing but sex. You can pick cAtr-nM
all of the club’s efforts to pre-1 hojjpjtal I have three children I up the newspaper and "AIGON (AP) — Braoefruit and
serve sight or to help those w h o j  ^^nt into th«’ hospital.!about it Sex is on the t e l e - '{S. 7th Fleet r a n g - i ^ l  « recent grapefru i
have lost it. said Dr C a u l e y . D t o u v h t  was who wiirvision, movies It is discussed '"8 >*> s>2C from aircraft c a r - ^
who recalled that the club had kids A eood friend, at schools, churches, at home RO***? home

Nineteen Ships 
iGoing Home 
From Vietnam

Ossie Brown, 44, a portiy siX' 
footer with a halr-trlKer smile, 
was undergoing tests at a Tem
ple, Tex., hospital. He collapsed 
hi his motel room in nearby 
Killeen Thursday morning.

He was being examined by a 
snecialist in internal medicine. 
The testing was expected to last 
2>A days.

Col. George R. Robinson, mil
itary judge, announced a recess 
in the trial until Monday, then 
changed it to an indefinite post
ponement.

CALLEY FIRST?
The delay raises the possibil 

Ity that the trial of 1st Lt. Wil 
barn L. Calley Jr., Mitchell’s 
platoon commander "t My Lai, 
will be completed first.

Calley is charged with mur
der in the deaths of 102 civilians 
at My Lai. His trial is set for 
Nov. 16 at Ft. Benning, Ga.

Mitchell, 30, whose hometown 
of St. Francisville, La., is near 
Baton Rouee, where Brown has 
built a reputation as a top crim
inal lawyer, is the first Ameri
can soldier to be tried in the 
alleged My Lai massacre.

The TArmy charced him with 
assault with intent to commit 
murder, allegedly shooting at 30 
^ u th  Vietnamese women, chil
dren and old men In a drainage 
ditch outside My Lai on March 
16, 1968.

NOT SURE
Only three trial sessions total

ing 10 hours have been held 
since a seven-man military jury 
was selected Oct. 13.

'The prosecution rested Tues
day following the testimony of 
its third witness. Two prose
cution witnesses said they saw 
Mitchell fire his M16 rifle into 
the drainage ditch, but neither 
said he saw Mitchell hit any
body. The third witness said he 
was not sure that Mitchell even 
fired his rifle.

Mitchell has two Army law
yers helping Brown with the 
case, but Brown clearly carries 
the main load.

A courtly Southern gentleman 
in manner, almost to the point 
of uncouthness. Brown quickly 
changes character outside the 
courtroom in front of television 
cameras, where he has re
peatedly denounced military 
justice

GRAPEFRUIT DIET
He wears flashy clothes, bar- 

ireling into the courtroom each 
|dav in a different and fashion- 
'able suit, with (hatching shirt, 
tie. socks and handkerchief. 

Brown tipped the scales at 250

School and has waged unsuc
cessful campaigns for mayor of 
Baton Rouge and for Congress.

In 1964, he represented a 
group of Bogalusa Ku Klux 
Klansmen. But crosses were 
burned on his lawn twice dur

ing his 1968 campaign for Con
gress.

He is a native of Winnfield, 
La., and notes with pride: “You 
know, a fellow named Huey
Long was bom and raised there 

»•too.’

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 23, 1970

BEAUTIFUL BOOTS 

by

For a flo ttering foothold on fashion . 

Step right this woy . . . and into our 

Oldmoine Trotters Crinkled Potent 

boot with new high stepping heels . 

Red, Block, Brown, Novy ond 

White, 18.00

diet slimmed him to

of the entire New Testainent j,, | accepted'now to where no one thinks any
The club has aided blind thing .ibout It There are so

of the Lioas.

^ keep the kid.s A good friend.;at schools, churches, <n ikjhi« , ^  '’C'"” up ~ igca praduate of I>ou-
supplied the Howard f^^nty  ̂ gentleman in evervlaround the whole family. There isiana ^

offered to keep thern are so many

The wiUidrawal of about 15 
many broken homes because of per cent of the 130-ship, 60,000-j 
sex. I wonder what this world,man 7th Fleet is part of Pirsi-' 
will be like if it even goes on dent Nixon’s general cutback of 
five or ten years. American forces in Southeast

Margaret Stewart Asia. Informed sources said
130/ Elm many of the ships will not be re

state University 1-aw'

masters in training with guide about them.
dogs, in canes, even with opera- (.fuel
tions which have restored stRlt vicious gossip Someone saw his 

Ernie  ̂ car parked at my house all
man. rem ind^ night, they didn’t ask why or
this is still the major projec ^ly (.gr wasn’t there

Odessa Highway 
Bids Tabulated

They just started gossip Big • .  . placed.
.Spring Is actually worse than a To The Eklitor; “The war is winding down,”
small town about gossip . . .  ' The Big Spring Branch of the said one source.

There are so many good, American Association of Uni- A Navy spokesman said the
deeds people could do* instead] versity Women is extremely departing ships include the 
of gossiping They need volun-i interested in the prospect of a 42.000-lori carriers Bon Homme 

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are the leers at the State Hospital, (he‘museum for our community. We Richard and .Shangri La and the 
Texas Highway Department Dora Roberts Rehabilitation would like to .say “thank you” destroyers Buck, Perkins and 
tabulated low bids Thursday for 1'enter, the Veterans Adminis-ltn our far-sighted County and Knox
con.stniction projects, by coun- (ration Hospital, churches. I City Commissioners for their The Bon Homme Richard is

'It* ff'K Spring Nursing Inn .support of this project ,already en route,
I.amar—U S 271, from 6 mile 

J north of U S 82 to Arthur City. 
115 miles, reconstruct grade, 
surfaw*. Ashland Oil Inc., Ash
land. Ky . and McKnight Const. 
Co.. Commerce, $863,818 

Brazoria—Texas 322, bridge, 
4 mile, grading, .structures.

A M Vobel, Houston. $.584,643.
Fxtor—C.S 385, from 46th but it gets a load off my chest. 

.Street in Odessa north to Yukon Mrs C.retta Sue Yockers 
Road. 17 miles, remove median 1407 East 15th 
build two-way left lane, South • .  .
Texas Con.st Co., Corpus Christ j To TIte F'xiitor
331,790 I What has come of the world

en route, and the
regularly, and these people get i oiir organization feels that a Shangri La is to leave soon, 
.such pleasure out of a kind mu.seum will serve as an ou t-This will leave two carriers, the 
word But some think go.ssiping standing center for education '̂®®®-ton America and the 
is more fun: more fun perhaps, and culture, as well as a major 42.000-ton O n^anv, ®̂ ^PP*y

tourist attraction. Because of planes for the bombing of North 
the advcr.se comments iften V i e t n a m e s e  supply routes 
heard concerning our Com- through eastern Laos, 
missions, AAUW wants to go The other ships going home 
on record as favoring (heir seven LSTs and the bar- 
work especially in regard to the racks ship Benewah, a convert- 
museum ^ ed L s j; the 172-foot minesweep-

Sincerelv. Peacock and Persistent; the
Mrs. Walter L. (Frances) ammunition ships PariwUn andi 

Wheat. Virgo and the tugs Tillamook 1
President. AAUW snd Mahopac.

but not nearly so rewarding 
A final word about gossip — 

It can't h u rt individuals in the 
eyes of the ones who really 
count. This may not see print.

Christianity Still Strong 'Liquidate Litter' 
Plan Is Proposed

Despite State O f Nerves?
SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) -  

The newly elected president of 
the American Lutheran Church, 
the Rev Dr Kent S Knutson, 
says Christianity “ is .suffering a 
stale of nerves but it’s .still basi
cally strong ”

DESPMH PAN(iS 
II has “pangs of despair and 

sometimes is discouraged by its 
inability to handle the tremen
dous problem.^ which we see all 
about us," he said, “but the 
Church is a very tenacious in.sti- 
lution—a very viable and stable 
kind of community that will en
dure for a very long time.”

Dr Knutson, 46. was elected 
Thursday night to head the 2 .5- 
millioninembcT denomination 
after an all-day series of ballots 
at the Church's biennial conven
tion lie is president of Warl- 
hiiig Thc'ologKal Seminary in 
Dubuque, Iowa.

I* ( ANIMDATES j
■phe voting started with 10

'candidates, and the field grad
ually was cut down to two on 
the derisive fourth ballot, when 
Dr Knutson won by a majority| 

Of .566 to 411 over ihe Rev Dr.i 
David \V ITeus, 48. of Minneap
olis.

To 1)0 installed Saturday, Dr. 
Knutson will take over the 

C hunh’s top post at Ihe end of 
the year, succeeding the Rev. 

'l)r Fredrik A. Schiotz, 69, who 
is retiring after a decade in (he 
office

A short, black-haircd man in 
dark-rimmed gla.s.ses, Dr. Knut
son and his ash blonde wife, 
Norma, have six children,! 
three boys and three girls, 
ranging in age from 6 to 17 
Two were adopted. 1

Horn in Goldfield, Iowa, he 
was educated in this country 
and in Kuro[X'. He servecl a 
Staten Island parish for two 
years before joining the faculty 
of Lutheran Seminary in St.'

Paul. Minn., in 1958, He became 
president of Wartburg Seminary 
in 1969.

GREAT TASKS
“Relations with youth are one 

of the really great tasks that the 
Church has to face,” Dr. Knut
son told newsmen after his elec
tion. “Youth represents trends 
that will establish Ihe Church of 
the future”

Dr Knutson said Christian 
thought is in a “state that might 
be called chaotic", but that 
scholarly inquiry doesn’t affect 
basically “the way the Christian 
community understands its 
l a i t h ’

“Theological diversity has al
ways been the case, but it's 
within the community of faith,” 
lie said.

Asked almiit critics who say 
Ihe Church should concentrate 
(.n CiOS()el preaching instead of 
serial action, he said he saw no 
conflict between the tv/o.

The Pride People of the 
Chamber of Commerce are 
ready to begin translating 
thought into action on an all-out 
campaign to “liquidate litter.” 

Anyone interested in helping 
with the effort to eliminate 
litter is being asked to call 263- 
7641 the Chamber office. Those
willing to help will be contacted 
later when the campaign plans
are more complete.

Jobless Checks 
Up 93 Per Cent

Enjoy the beautiful fit 

and elegance underneath-it-aJI 
of k 'Teminique^

BOSTON (AP) — The number 
of persons who drew unemploy
ment compensation checks last 
month in Mas.sachusetts was 93 
per cent higher than a year ago, 
the .slate Division of Kmploy- 
iiieni .Security says 

The division reported that 
74.176 persons drew compensa
tion checks in .September, com
pared with 38..39I6 in Seplem- 
l)cr, 1969.

H O IXVW O O O h U a J î
The bra is the soft contour fit of nylon lace lined with fiber- 
fill, its lacy straps meld with stretch-elastic scoop back. Low 
curving sides of Lycra'*' spandex fit snug. Matched lace love
liness on leg pantie that fits your every curve as only finest 
nylon-Lycra" power-net can.

Bra A-B-C, 32-36 ............
Leg Pantie S-M-L ...........

$6.00
$10.00
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UNITED N 
(AP) -  With 
prime minister 
General Assem 
adopted Saturd; 
rededicating U 
the charter s 
peace, freedom 
the arms race.

That was the 
day summit 
session of the 
ending 25 years 
the U.N. charti 
iect

The declarati 
“We, the re 

the member sta 
Nations, solemr 
25th anniversa! 
Nations, reaffii 
nation to do 01 
sure a lasting 
and to observe 
principles embe 
ter, and expres 
that the actior 
Nations will b 
the advancemi 
along the road 
and progress.” 

But the ass 
Ambassador E> 
Norway, later 
gates, “Even t 
rations are not 
not act on th 
have derived fi 

.Secretary - < 
said; "We n

Fc
Ohio S 
Illinois
Michig
Minnei
Oregoi 
S. Cal.
Nebra; 
O k la .:
A ir Foi 
Boston
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the economy 
Democrats as 
paign issue,  ̂
fidaLs are m' 
counterattack 
vince voters 
just around tli 

As Democr 
up their alt 
country, the r 
(ration speed 
state of the e< 
dent Nixon’s 
increased.

Although th 
statements ai 
tially nonpoli 
they carry is 
to Democrat 
the economy i 

Secretary 0 
vid M. Kenn 
told an audie 
sity of Virgin 
signs that ir 
are unmistak 

He said th 
Nixon’s polic 
monetary res 
log.

And, appar 
ri.se in const 
less-than-favG 
economic in 
said;

“Progress 
even, of coi 
seen, it will i 
ru p t^  by pa 
ticularly in tl 
dicators. Hov 
interruption 
a trend . .

Far away i 
Rico, Under 
merce Rocce 
group of ini 
“courageous 
wonking in t 
monetary pc
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